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%, m
©æista aeiaSy ia #@ oeil attoloiis âa tbo fosa of s
i
d o o x y r ib o s m o l^ o p ^ ^ o to ln  c o m p le x *  G a r o f u l  o m t r a o t lo m  lo a d s  t o
6  9preparations with high molooulm? waighto in tho range 10 ^ 10 , 
Gompleto h y d ro ly s is  o f DM yioW e th e  p w in e  haoos M onine 
and gnm iaop th e  pyrimMlmo haooa oytoolno and thymine, a  eugar 
oompownt and phoaphorio aoid* 5'4%rdro:gmothyl'^oytooiw 
roplaèOB oytosi&ie in the T evon ooliphagoe (%a$t #&d Oohon,
yRi
%  1 9 2 9  h e v e n e  a n d  M o r i  i d e n t i f i e d  t h e  s u g a r  o b t a in e d  f r o m  
thymus M l ae a doo:Hyrihoeo which was enheoguontly demonstrated 
to ho 2^0G3iy'^D'« l̂booo by optical ro tation studios* %io sugar 
from a variety  of DMe have einoo Won ohom to ho okĝ omato'* 
graphioally idontioal* In # e  # even ooliphages gluooe# ooourm 
in glyooeidio IWcago with the hydro^ymet^l group of g***hydroxy"̂  
motl^yl'^oytosino (hohm<m and P ra tt, i 960}*
P artia l hydrolyaie of the molooule yield# the pnrino 
d o o x y r l h o f w w o o i d e e  e n d  t h e  o o r r o o p o M in g  p y r im id i n e  1 *  o r  
dooa:yrihofurm%oeldoo* DoosgrrihomoleooMo 3^ or 5^ 
m o n o p h o c p h a to e  om n a l s o  h e  d e r iv e d  f r o m  M A  d e p e n d in g  o n  t h e  
method of hydrolymim, BleotvometriO ti tra tio n  end onalytioal 
etWlqe on the in tac t moleoulo arb oonsietont with the model 
ohomi in Figure 1 of a polymolootide olmln vjPlth the w gw 
reeiduee joined %r phoopho&iootor lihkagoo*
Ghwgaff was the f l r e t  to doooriW the regularities in the
Wee oompoeltlon of pm# The mounts of adenine and
F I  0  XT E E i
The «traoiw# of DEA and MA polynuoX#otid#«* -
biocyntlioBis of MaoronioXecuIos^^'by 
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and of guanine and. w toolno -a#. la  DBA from u vorlo'^y of
oourooo* The Iwortfmoc of thlo observation was rovealod whoa 
I t  boocü̂ o olear tW t tho molomilo oow lots of two poXynuoXootldo 
ohalaa held together by hydrogen bonding betwoem the etrmde* 
Watson and OrlOk (1953 m and b)* wore the " first to ou ggeet-tw   ̂
double h elloa l aa'Wre of DM on the baale o f tim Xp^ay analyslm 
performed by WllklhB and Me oolloaguoo (1953)# %o Wataon end 
Orlok model was oomflrmod end modified slightly following more 
detailed  amalyole (see Wllklno (1956) for a review) md Is
now gom rally aooepted*
Who oonotl'Went polymoleotlde etramde ere (mtlparallel and 
wound round a oommon axle to form a r ig #  handed double helix with 
a narrow- groove and. a wide groove mnnlng along the length of the 
molecule* Where are tm haeea per turn of the helix m& the 
o h a ln s  a r e  h e ld  t o g e t h e r  b y  h y d ro g o m  b o n d in g  b e tw e e n  t h e  a d e n in e  
on One strand and thymine oa the ether, %d by the similar base 
pairl3'%g of eytosine md guamlno* _ Foroee eeuoeâ by etaeklng of 
the baee^airs also contribute toward the atability of the helix# 
As a result the aeguwee of baoee on one strasid mtomatloally 
determime the m # 0aee of bases on the oppeelte, oomplemmtary, 
strand# The Mgnlfioamoe of the selff^direotlng nature of this 
etruotwe in relation to the problem of MA replloation did not 
eeo# 0  Watson and Griok (1959b)*
a n a ly s i e  o n  I n t & o t  m o l@ o h ie . t o w ,  b a o t e r i o - ^ h o g o  a n d  
trout opem liadioated that MA existe i# the helical configuration 
in the livlmg oell (wiikime, Btokes md Wilsom, 1953̂
FranklJ  ̂ and Gomiing, 1953)#
s
S ing le  a tran d eà  non' W lio a l  MA 1mm beon io e la ted . &om th e  
ooliphagù# XI74, D mid 813 (Devidson, 19&5)* Thé %% from phogo 
174 ww o w p r is in g ly  found to  be in  the  form of unbrokm  o iro lo
(sim eheim w , 1 9 5 9 # " ' and Simehoirner, 1 9 6 2 -a, h  uM o)*. Double 
a traM od  o lro u la r  WA has  ̂ now hem  o%w;i;pved from phage TB (Thomas 
m #  MaoE&ttio, 1964}, pWgo Lmhda (Fox and Meselmon, 1963)% 
polyoma viru8> (pulheooo m d % g t ,  1963), B* # 1 1  (O aim o, 1963), 
sad  bea r sperm (S o tt a  and S a s s e l , '1965)* .
8# S B A
MA eooura im a l l  C oll# , bo th  ih  tW  nucleus mid th e  
oytoplao#, m d  i s  found particm l.o rly  la rg o  « o m t e  in  
a o t iw  in  p ro to in  oya thee io , . - '
Bulk BMA e x tra c te d  from th e  whole c e ll. om% re a d ily  be 
f ra o tio h a te d  ih to  v e r io w  m W làseoa hÿ a 'V a r ie ty 'o f  'y ' '
Ahotri* 80)  ̂ o f t h i s  i s  found in  tW  (^#11 oytoplaomio partio lom   ̂ ' \ ' '
o a llo d  ribeoomoo# Bibowmps a re  oompoeod o f two r ib o n u o lo o -  : " /  
p ro to ia  oub'^partioloo which o o d iw n t 'a t  about âOS-oM 50$ ' , .
reopootivoly* TW M À  from iihe m iàll ouhtm it has a  m 'oleoular ' 
w eight in  th e  r » g o  0*4 0*7 x 'lO  mid o#im om ts a t '16 18$., 1- ,
w hile  th à t. from tlie  la rg o  oubumit has a  m oloohlar w eight in  the
' ■  . 6râmge 1*0 1*5 x  10' ,  mid mAim ohto-at 23 308,
15^  io  oompoeo'd o f ooluhlo SWA'(o'##.) which Wo- a  m olecular 
w oight o f  about 25,000 and aodim eh# a t  about 4$* TW rom ainin^
50 i s  a  hoterogomoôûo po p u la tio n  .of MAe o f vary in g  'aigzea âoponding 
on 'th e  o o ll  type# ' S igh m oleoular w eight MA ôm. he is o la te d  .from 
o o rW n  MA oohtaim ing vim aeo# TM f m o t ic m  of the  vwiemm mb'"
4
c la s s e s  o f  EEA - w i l l  b e  d im c u s s B d  l a  m e c tlo m . B *
Am 1» 3#A tW oomponeate mid the etraotw e of MA have 
b o e n  d e d u o o d  b y  s tu d le m  o f  o h o m lo a l m id  o n e y m a t lo  d o g r a d a t lb n  
p%'odiwts4 The bases fomid Im BEA are mMnly thé purines adonlmo 
and guaaoolao md tho pyrimidines oytoslmo md w ao ll*
Methylated bases, particularly g^ethylcytom lae a#d 6"^#thyl 
amino purines, are pmrtioula'rly abundant in  e"#EA, and,, to m . . 
le sser  mçtçnt in  ribosomal MA .(Dunn,. 1959)*
The sugar in  MA from a wide variety of sowoea has been 
-shown to be D rlboae and i t  le  mow widely aemmoA that th is i s  
the e u g w  i n  a l l  M A e #  - -
The sugar IWmge in ŒA w eleoti& ee i s  ideutioal to that 
in  the oerreepomdlug m ioleotidee from $#A* «"D^bofwmoqyl 
uraoll (psoulouridlue) oan be Imolatod from'both B'*d̂ EA and rihO'* 
eonml BWA, mid IMoed can oomprlee up to $$0 of the uridine 
im oleotides 1% m*4̂ A (havideou, IgGg)#
Evideuee from eleotrom etrio titr a tlm e  end enalyaie of 
degrWatiom produqte miggeets the polyuuolootide etruçtw e o f 
%gure Ig wliere D^rlho## replaces IMdeoaqwlhoeo# The ooaeeneue 
of opinion lo  againmt o hrmohlng structure (Oohn, 195$)*
5%e .hydrodynmio properties of MR ohaine in  solution# 
where# under ocmditione o f varying ionio strength# they behave 
lik e  fle x ib le  moleeulee which o#i_m@k0 a smooth traneitlou from 
a lig h tly  co iled  to <m oxtoMod otato# i s  in  sharp oontrudlotion 
to the rigid# h elica l atruoture of MA ($plrin# 1963)* %. Iggg
Ohwgoff reported a look of oom ta#  pairing of adenine and waoi:
5
of oytoolaa end gaanlme, in  tM  hse# eompoeitlon of vmloum 
BMs# 8imo@ MA fseom a ysrlety  of aouroes behwos as a single  
p o l y m o l e o t l d e  o h a ln  o n  d i g e s t i o n  w i t h  r lh o m io le a a o #  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
hypothesis# that MA roeomhles MA in  aeoondasGy atruoture# was In 
Bomo doubt*
Rowevor# on mixing the oynthetlo oopolymors poly A and poly U, 
a oomplox la  aohloved whioh oxhlhlte proportion om patlhle with 
Wat8on^#rlOk typo of double helix# with base pairing between 
adenosine and uraoll (Warner# 1957* Bloh end Dmries# 1956)# Ao 
with MA# when the tcmporatwe, or pE, la  raleod# the ordered 
ntpuotore of the moleoule le  dlerwted# with a oonoommitant 
sharp r ise  In the aheoyhanoe at 260 mu# (!wperohr(% l% ioffeot)#
When solutions o f naturally ooousrlng MA are treated In a 
lik e  manner# alm llw  but leas pronoonoed r e m its  ere obtained# 
mggeatlng the proaenee of reetrioted  h ello a l reglona# Olnoe BEA 
ohaine are single imbrOken moleonlea (oplrin# 196))# I t  follow s 
that the chains must fo ld  baek on themeelvee to  form double h elloal 
regiona* 3>way analyeie has oonfimed the premenoe of h e liea l 
regions in  MA from a % riety of eouroee and in  s?MA the extent 
of h elix  formation may be extensive* The extent of h elix
formation i s  v ir tu a lly  1000 in  the MA from reovim a and wo%d
tumour vim e# and in  these oaeee the MA i s  double stranded 
(Oomatoo end Tamm, I963 )* ,
The MA of # 7  v im e i s  held in  a h elloa l oonfomation in
eitu K by hydrogen bonding with i t s  protein oqat* On extraction# 
however# i t  loaea th ie holioal etm otnre end asmmea the prop6r tio 0 
of a vaaSm o o ii (K^igMg 1963)* Ae yot t t e a  i s  l i t t l e  Im fqm atlw
6
a v a ila b le  a # - to  the  p roo iaa  ooziformatlon o f o e l lu le r  MA 
in  &lta* 
O raat axoltem ant ha@ been oauw d by the  work of E o lley  end 
b la  oolleagaaa# who h aw  suooeeded In  working ou t th e  nuoleo'* '
aeqwmee o f opoolflo  alaW ne tra a e fe 'r  ŒA, (E o lloy ,
M o K & l I ,  P o n a w io k  m d  1 9 6 $ )
onorrnOtm s t r id e  for% w6 should mske I t  poë^^lblog the 
f u t w o #  #  d c t o m lm e  t W  p r e o ie ^  3  d lm e m e lo n a l o o m f lg t t ^ a t& o a
O f t h e  m o le c u le *  ' - -
a . æha Sioloaigal. M JM
'  A ,:m
The gem tlc importamoé of has been suspected ever s iw o  
i t  wm found to ho looeaisOd i#  the oell.w oIouB , and thoro Is  
n o #  a n  I m p r e s s iv e  b o d y  o f  o v ld o n o o  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  v ie w  t l ^ t  M A  
Is the oarrier of genetic Infomatlon* The most Importmt 
confirmatory otudloo haw boon those employing bacteria# In 
whioh MA was id en tified  ae the transforming principle @%d the 
moohanloms of phage Infootlon and troaadwtlon# and. the prooooo 
of sexual roproduotlon In baoterla# wore oluoldated# $sybalskl 
has carried out ouooeoeful transformation o%orlment8 with human 
o e lla  In tlam e ouitore# (Ssybalekl and Saÿbalekl# 1) 6 2 ) although 
the slgnlfloanoe of atudlee using liv e  duokllngs Is under 
considerable doubt (Bonolt# heroy# TeWreloy and V endw l^ , 1957 
and i 9 6 0 )* MA la  also matabolloally atable and the -MA coûtent 
per eet of ohremoeomos la  - a oonetant In any given epeolee  ̂
properties to be ezpeoted In the genetic material#
Ideally the genetio mbetanoe should» l )  duplloato exaot 
ooplea of I ta e lf  and pass them on to the progeny# and 2 ) paee on 
I ts  Information to the oell#  A ll liv in g  o e lla  are po#88e@o& of 
an ingenious meohmlem: whereby 1) la  adhlevod*
The. olaeeiOjal e%erlment'8 o f Meaeleon and Btahl euggeotod 
that follow ing o e ll d iv ision  in  each daughter o o ll
oontalned one of the original etranda of the parental MA double 
helix# and a newly eyntheeleed strand of MA# (DEeselaon end 8W 1I ,  
1958)* The studies of Dollim# Eeir# Eornberg and others (see
3.965, for a revlw) have demonstrated tWt # o  easym#
M A  pQÏymeras® o r  MA umoleotidyltraméfe r a s e ,  which om ho . 
e&traetod fran both baoterial and animal oells# oan cmw out 
the .eymtheals of n o w  M A  vitro* llslng elmgle'̂ BtrmiAed . 
regions of the MA as templates, the mgymo oatalyaes the 
QOudeueatlou of dooxyrlhoxmoloooldo triphosphates to form now 
atrauds of MA, roloaslmg atolahomo#lo woimto, of Ihorgmilo 
pyro phoopimto* During oyutheoie, #mp%ate MA dlrooto the 
so#QHOO of muolootldoo la the mew otrmido % tho formation of 
base pairs, eo that the now otrmde are Oo%̂ plqmontory to the 
old* double helloes formed ooataiming one old, and omo
now otrmd of MA* Thus# there lo #^allàhle a moohmalem for tho 
formatiom of Wo Idoatloel 4#ghtor helloes fro# the poromtal MA* 
should he emphaBia#d that there is  muoĥ -ahout the - 
replloatloa of B0A which is  as ÿet 111 wdormtood; in partlmlar 
the eoatroi of Imltiatlon of ByathOBls, the role of' hleto#o in 
mi#al oelle during eyatheais, the meoWnlsm of atrwd 'soparatlom,; 
'W&o protootion of ' the DMA dmri%>g replloatim wd the problom of 
replioatimg two entipœallel ohaino at the erne time end Im the 
ome dirootiom*
2 * 2 #  - T h e  i e n e t i o ’ Qoûb
The diatlnotivo obaraoterletioe of different oello omn W 
attributed to a large degree# I f  not en tire ly , to the d ifferent 
proteins which they oontain* The mmmor in  which the oequenoe 
of nuolèotldeo in MA dotorminea the aoqaenoe of amino ..aoida im 
oollu lar proteins ia  now w ell imdormtood md w ell dommeuted#
B
O n ly  a  b r i e f  - o u t l i n e  w i l l  b e  a t & m p t o d  h e r e *  O r lC k  e n d  h im  
o o l le a g u e o  ( G r lo k #  D a m e # #  D r m m e r ,  a n d  W a t ts '^ T o b la #  I 9 6 I )  
qowldored the aqdou (the unit of nuolootl&ea determining w o  
amimo eold) to be a aoQuenoe of three auolootidee In MA, end 
w ew lvooa l proof of the tr ip le t theory hae been obtained 
( S t o e h e l ln #  T b t t e t o i n #  O a ra #  e n d  M o l l#  1 9 6 4 ) *
81noo tW oytoohemloal e # d lte  o f BmoWt end Oaepereeon 
I t  had been euopeoted that EËA might be Involved In protein  
e y n t h e e la  ( & r a o h e t#  1 9 5 0 #  end O a is p e re s o n  1 9 4 B  mid 1 9 5 0 ) *
%>#ever# with the development of o e ll free eyetm&o I t  beomo 
apparent that protein symtheele aotually ooouro- on the rlboeomeo# 
either free# or when attaohed to membrenee# ae In the mloroewee 
(for a review oee Draohet# 1959)# Brenner# Jacob and Meeeloon 
(1961) f lM t Introdnoed the oonoopt that MA might be the template 
for a "messenger** RM (m̂ 'ŒA) which oould oomplex with # e  rlbo"* 
eomee# and dlamot the eyntheala of epeolflo polypeptldeo# This 
warn supported by the obeervatlon In I96I that added poly U 
directed the opeolflo Incorporation of phenylalanine into poly^* 
peptide m ateriel In a c e ll  free eyetem from Bsoh# o o ll. (Mlrenborg 
end Matthael# 1961)#., The oonoept of received further 
wpport when i t  was rea lised  that in  both animal and mloroblal 
c e lls  protein synthesis ooonrs In vivo on polyscmes ** olnoters of 
r ib o s o m e s  a t t a o b e d  t o . a  s i n g l e  s t r a n d  o f  E M  ( R ic h #  W a m o r  a n d  
Coodmm# 1 9 & 3 ;  G ilbert, 1 9 6 3 ) *
Marly work qpilokly established the need for sfMA# or more
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mmrately tmmofer ŒA in oell free pr#0in # n # e s i0*
TW 3^ te rm in al # e # m o e  i s  always 0,0#A* In  t h i s  group o f  
molooulos# Following activation by ATP (Hoaglwd, Kellor mid 
^mooniok# 1956) mi emino ao ld  i s  o o to r if ie d  to  th e  2 3^
hÿdroagrl of tW tormina! ribooo of a moleoule by a opooifiç 
motivating onaymo (Davidson# 1965)* It i$ oonoidorod that thore 
a re  o p eo iflo  t r a n s f e r  BEA moleouleo fo r  oaoh amino a o id , and oaoh 
epooifio activating onsymo* The #%ino aoyl MA io thon trano-̂  
forrod to the riboeomo wliero i t  booomes attdoWd to the gos 
eu b p a rtio lo  (O m pW ll# 1965),
The "adapter** hypothoeie for was f ir s t  mggested by
Griétc in 1958* T*iio hypotheaim ouggoate that each molooule
has a trinuolootido soquonoe oorreepoMing to the oodon for Its  
Omino mold* This triplet beoomeo aligned to a oomplementary 
eoquenoo# the "amtioodon", in the moosenger BMA» which is  ooneidorod 
to bo attached to the 308 riboe%al eùb-^pwtiole (Oamphell, 1965)# 
P e p t id e  b o n d  f o r m a t i o n  c a n  t h e n  tgi^ce p la c e #  a n d  t h e  p r o o o e n  r e p e a te d  
until a polypeptide is  aeeemblod# the amino acid eeo,umoe of which 
has been apeoif led by the m^FA,
As well as the two main rihoeomal a smaller oomponeat 
which eodlmenta at about 5$, hae bee# extracted from the riboaomoe 
of K Poll# (Boeeet and Monier, 1963; Eoamt# Monler end Jhliem# 
1964) mammalian oelln (Galihert# harson# helong and holron# I965 
and 1966)# and from the aquatio fungus Blaetoeladiella eméreonii, 
(Gqmb and Bhtsj), The bane ompoeition of thie MA in similar to# 
hut elgnifioantly different from that of 0"4E@A# and i t  Oontalno mo
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m othylatod bases# In  th e re  appears to  be one to  two
m o le e u le e  o f  5  a  M A  p e r  ribosome# looa&lGoâ o n  t h e  5 O 0  e u W n i t #  
( ^ e h m y i ^ W i l l m r  m d  Oomb# 1 9 6 6 $ R o s a e t  e t  a l#  3.9 6 4 ) *  T h e  
p reo iee  fim o tlo a  o f  th e  th ro e  riboeom al MAs i a  n o t a t  a l l  o le a r  
a t  th e  p re se n t time#
2*4# The aonetio funotion of MA
% a mmber o f m iorobial, p lm t end animal virus which 
oontain MA as the nuelelo aoid oomponent# i t  ham been ehom that 
the genetio information neoeeeary for virus reproduotlon i s  
oarrled by the MA#
2
o f  BBA
3 .U )  A . A .m W W M *
W hoa c a im u l  c e l l s  a r e  e x p o s e d  t o  r a d l o a o t i w  p r e o w e o r s  
o f  M A  e n d  t h e  c o l l s  A a o t l o a a t e d #  r a d l o w t i v l t y  # r a t  gappoara  
l a  t h e  B M  o f  t h e  a u o le u s ,  a n d  t h e n ,  a f t e r  a  la g #  l a  t h e  M A  o f  
t W  o y t o p l a m *  { M w e h a k  1 9 4 0 g  J o e a o r  a n d  ^ s s a fa rm , 1 9 5 ^ #  B m e l l lO j  
M oZm doe m%ê I W ld o o a #  1 9 5 5 ; )  A a t o m d lo g r a p h lo  m o th o d e  h a w  a l s o
boon used w ith  & v a r ie ty  o f o o lla  and have conflm iod th e  o a r l l w  
r e m i t s @  T h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  l a g  p e r i o d  a p p e a r s  t o  h e  r e l a t e d  t e  
th e  l e % th  of th e  e e l !  oyole# I f  o e l le  w e  p u lsed  w ith  radlO'^ 
a e tlv o  iai!(A prem M W a and them l%ioubated l a  a o a '^ a d la a e tlv e  
m e d lw #  I m o o r p o m t lo n  l a t o  m w le a r  M îA  eoom  s t o p s  w M ! o  l # o l  m o y  
ooatlnue to  aoomAulate l a  o y to p la m le  MA (% la m d % e a , Bemd, 
Bhroevo and Palsitw # I960; P arry  1962# Watte Igë^sO
The I n te r p re ta t io n  o f e w h  ex^erlD%eate M e g e a e m lly  been 
th a t  I # A  eymtheelood l a  th e  a%%oIoue l a  tram eferm d  to  th e  cyte-*
m ld w a tk a s  must he hem e l a  mind
o f th e  lew m ù ïe m lw  
1̂ 1 œ&ma! O0&%a a re  n o t w e #  undw etqad , 
hwa> ob tained  evldonoe f w  
# f  m eh  poelo  l a  Beha oel!e% M t  the  
iy complex* W atts (1964a) has dm onG trated 
t h a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  l a o o r p e r a t l o n  o f  l a b e l l e d  M A  p r e e u r m r e  I n t o  
th e  MA o f ra p id ly  d iv id in g  BeLa o o lle  lo  dependent om the  
oxogmoua oonCeatratlom* % d e r m l ta h le  e 'oad ltlone  Inco rp o ra tio n  
l& i t o  o y t o p l a m l o  M A  w f is  l i n e a r #  w i t h  m o o b s e r v a b le  l a g *  Omee
f S g  V
«S® m m
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la b e l hm  en te red  the  poo ls i t  beoomee extrem ely d i f f i o u l t  to  
dep le te  them of ra d io a c tiv ity *  oven by exposing th e  c e l le  to  
media co n ta in in g  an exoeee of im lab e lled  p re c w e o re , (P resco tt*  
1962» Bieken and K inosita* 196I ) ,  In  some experim ents la b e l 
continued to  be inco rpo ra ted  in to  t o t a l  Hid' fo r  some time a f te r  
the "chase" in  u n lah e lled  medium had begun (H arris*  1959? 
Feinendigen* Bhreev# and Pain ter*  I960; Perry* Brrera* H ell 
and Durwald* I 96I ;  H arris* F icher* -Eodgera, Bponoer and Watts* 
1963? Bioken and IC-inosita* I96I)#
A ra p id  tu rnover o f a  s u b s ta n tia l  p o rtio n  o f  the  ra p id ly  
la b e l le d  n u c lea r BM hm  been dem onstrated in  d iv id in g  animal 
c e llo  (Feinendigen a t  a l # 19625 H arrie  and Watte* 1963;
H arris* F isher*  Spencer and Watts* 1963; A tta rd i*  Parnas*
Hwang, and A ttard i*  I 966) and no t a l l  o f th i s  HIA i s  n e c e s sa r ily  
tra n e fe r re d  to  the  cytoplasm* (H arris  e t  al*  19635 Paul and 
Btruthere*  1963; A tta rd i ©t al* I 966)* In  addition*  the 
in te n s iv e  work o f re c e n t years has served to  dem onstrate the 
highly heterogeneous n a tu re  of the  MA in  animal o e lls*  and the 
d if fe re n c e s  in  the  r a te s  of sy n th es is  and tu rnover o f i t s  sub*» 
c la s s e s .
In  view of th ese  co n s id e ra tio n s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  exact 
k in e t ic  a n a ly s is  o f the experim ents described  above i s  very 
d i f f i c u l t .  On the  b a s is  o f such r e s u l t s  alone i t  would be 
im possible to  ru le  out breakdo?m o f la b e lle d  n u c lea r BIA in to  
the ac id  so lu b le  pools* w ith  subseq^uent re in o o p p o ra tio n  in  the 
cytoplasm* There is*  however* s tro n g  confirm atory  evidenoe fo r
1 4
'Mm imoloar origin of a l l  oellu lar IMA*
the Biuoleus of am emooba wMoh has boon h ow lly  
laW lled  with P" '**pho#hate i s  Imtroduoed to am im labellod  
ra o ip ie n t  o o l l ,  meet of th e  radioactivity i e  g rad u a lly  aM fta d  
to  the  oy to p lam  o f # #  re o ip lo iit  (Goldmtoin^, %#%t* 1955)#
The l # e !  appeared to  bo in  a  fo m  oontim ually  m anoitive to  
rihomoloasog emâ m  e igm lfioan t mevomemt of r a d io a c t iv i ty  
into # 0  auoious of the rooipiont om ld bo dotootod, % a 
mhooquont a r t io lo  G oldetoin (19&3) oxtoM od th i e  approach 
md qoaoludod that tW aoid ooluMo pool of the muolouo did 
not oontriW te d irootly to oytoplam io MA, but was f ir s t  
incorporated in to-w oloar MA#
Theao oxperimomta are oomplomeatary to studios in  which tho 
oapaoity of eimoloatod fragments of o e lls  to synthesise MA is  
moaommd#
moasOBgajfjr 0» J S £ t «  w  raelfle
nuoleatod  emd eauoloated  fragm ents of the  oollq* On oxpom ro 
to radioactive prooursors of MA, w oleatod fraj#onts ohw heavy 
inoqrporatloa into muoloo? MA* %toorporation into enuoloate 
fragmenta is  variable W t readily ohaorvable (Plaut and Busted,
1957) Baora* and Draohot* I960 ) Bohweiger md Bremer, 196I ) ,
In the ease of A* p^oteu,o at lea st th is  inoorporatlon was not due
to ooateminatioa by M oteria (Ommins, and Plant, 1964)#
However* Babimovitoh, and P lan t (1962 a  & b) desoriW d the 
exietenoe of largm numbera of riokettaial*»like endoaymhimite* 
which oomtaln DMA, 1# the oytoplam  of moeba, and these may be
the source o f the e x tra au o lee r  lllfA sy n th e s is . AotimomyClm 
D (see S ection  4 ( l )  ) does no t block mmli eynthoolo e n t i r e ly ,  
bu t the p e rm eab ility  of the DMA-contalnlng p a r t ic le #  to  the 
drug le  n o t known- (Oummins and P la u t, 1964)# According to  
Haora et, ,»tl (I960 ), a  large, p ro p o rtio n  of the oytop.laemic- BIIA  ̂
in  Ace ta b u la r  l a  le  a sso c ia te d  w ith  the  ch loroplm ete, and moot 
of the  re s id u a l  eyn the e ls ' in  enuclea te  fragm ent# a lso  appears 
to  be in  t h i s  f r a c t io n .  Baltus* E# and B raohet, J .  (1963) 
have dem onstrated the presence of ,1)IA in  the o h lo ro p la s te  of 
A ce tab u la ria . Since ohloropXaets from broad been leave# , which
aleo  con ta in  ÈfÂ, are  capable of ehppOrting BIA'-dependant IIA  
eyntlieoia in  .v i tro  ( l i r k , .  1963 m d 1964) ,  i t  i s  roaeonable to  
euppose th a t  re s id u a l  BfA sy n th es is  in  A ce tabu l% la  ia  a lso  
dependant on o h lo ro p lae t DHA*
More c le a r  ou t re -su lts  have been ob ta ined  employing c e l l s  
which cont.ain no p ro to p la s ts  o r id e n t i f ia b le  endosymbiontSt 
A fte r en u c lea tio n  in  Iloha c e l l s  (G o ldste in , Mioou and Grookor, 
I960 ), (P i-«aoott, I960) m& (P w e o o tt,
1962) a l l  f a i l  to  in co rp o ra te  d e tec ta b le  amounts of' ra d io a o tiv e  
nu c leo sid es  in to  Elîâ. ■ -■
During prophas# and telophase- in  m%imal c e l l s ,  the  chromo-» 
comes, which remain d isp e rsed  throughout interphase*, become 
condensed, u n t i l  a t  m ito s is  they take th e  fom& of d is c re te ,  
sep a ra te  bod ice . During the p erio d  o f chromosome condensation 
llA  sy n th e s is  g rad u a lly  d ec rease s , u n t i l  a t  m ito s is  i t  has 
v i r tu a l ly  ceased (P re s c o tt ,  I 964) .  The dépendance of MA
0% the âlBp&æBGÜ of the ohBomoeomeo provl&ôs
#B08wmpt&ve evldoaom fo# the  m oleew  a&to o f BM egmthoola*
0&vee&% %lnoe of etu&y 1# #0GO&t ^oaro have peoviaea etæoag 
ev&domoe th a t  mOBt ooHwl&e MA &# qyathoolood on a  MA temÿ&ato
(oee &aotlon 4)# #hlo bo&n^ æo* &t would mot be u&#ea&&nahl& 
to eapoot B#A and oymthegl&to .he mutually ozoluolvop and 
Imdee&p a &oo#@&8e &% BWA #ynth&B&e 8u#$m0 æepllqatloa hao
boo# oh8@#v0& &# a numbo# of ooll# (#aylo&* glekea* 19S9)#
In tho 'oilletqd #æotoBoa# oymthee&a ooow## wave##
and oaa he doteot&d at any o#o time &# a marrow æe^ioa of the 
^ao#0#mol@&8 (Oallg %959)# Aoto#a&&og#a#h&o otuAleo revealed 
that oynth&8&0 ooat&A&o# onah&ted In moot of the mawo* 
nqolomo* but lo oom#letely aheemt &n the #eglom of ##& æopl&oat&om, 
(PeOBOOtt BMÛ 1961)# . .
#h&8 laego body of ovldemoe $#d&oato& that the major portion 
of Oollular &e Bymtheo&o i# the muoleu#* and moot he t^ane  ̂
forred to the oytoplamm* It might be momtlowed at thl# golnt 
that in the oaoe of v&raa Imfootod oello BHA traa8Wi#t&o& oan 
ooowr &n the oytoÿlamm#
Bho In viw  ayathOBlo of the knom 8Wh*@l&08@e of MA w ill 
mew 1)6 eoaeidesetl*
3. ( 11) BlbôQOffial BIA
#hO b&lk of oellular BE& &$ f#w%& ae the two high moleoolar 
w eight moleooIoB found In  th e  rlhoBomes (r*BRA), SPhle MA l a  
metaholloally stable and oahlblte very little turnover la rapidly 
dividing oelle# MiboB&mee ezlet mainly la the oytopl&om hut 
rlhomuolooprotelm p&rtiolem elmllar to rlboeomee cam ho oatraoted
f:mm th e  mmleme .and BatOg 19591 Bendlg 19#Df Wangg %9^1#
Pogo md Pogo, Allfr&y and Miê &yg 19$8; -Burdon  ̂ %ÿkoG
and W ilk i t j . 19^31. ‘ Mmm and B irnst^o ig  1964)#
#10 impeetanGa of "the woleoluB In the formatiez of a .major . _ 
fraotloa of oytopl&eB&o MA w&& BUggaated by the e&përimante of 
Parry-and hla oolleaguea (Perryg 1960# Perry* E&ll* and I96I ) #
Irradiation of the ûuolooZl of Saha oollw with a mlorobeam of ultram 
v io let ligh t aboliohod v irtua lly  a ll  of the • incorporation of lahollad 
preour&or# into nuoloolar MA* • the aobooquont aooitmulatioa - of la&bl 
into Oytoplaemio REA being' roduood by 70 $̂, fho- eyntWele of tim  
WA in the extranuoleolw region of the nuolpl- wae -not dmediatéiy 
âffeoted,
$he preaenoe of rihoaome lik e partlolos* whioh.obnt&ln MA with 
sédimentation ohAraotOrlatloa Identical tq oytoplam lo MA* has been 
demonstrated in  the m ô lo o li of pea aaedllnge* Ohipohaoe,
and Hyde* I 963)*. % e -p a r tlo lo a  were n o t found in  the pure o’teom atin  
fraction# Hybrldleatlon atudlee ludioafod that th is MA w&8 
iden tical in nucleotide èoguenoe to oytoplesmlo lEà (Ohlpohaee*. and 
Blrnottalg 1963)*
Elegant okperlmehtal t@ #ni#'êe involving mlorodlGaootlon of 
nuclei and euhaequent m loroanalysio of tho ocmetltuonte*. enabled 
Edetrpm f̂ t  &1 to dmonetrâte that the haae composition of nuoleolaa 
BE4 oloeely reeemhlee that of dytoplaemio .MA# * (BdbtWm* i 960 9 
Edetr&i* Oranpp* and Soher* 1961# Metrdm and Oall* 1963)*
Following partial hepateotow both the amount mid turnover
rate of the PM of the regenerating liv e r  tiem e inoreawo* @ho
A O
0̂ 3%w go m ê  o w ta W  âm ro a m ê  m m m ta 
proto% '^^l#0 ï%v#e% mW - &9$33 » 0 #
%ms0 0ompao&tl<m of tho MA oMAB ^  to
booomo to  th a t  #  m d  th io  &o bol&ovod to  be auo
to  m  Inoraa^^o 1%% tba  p ro p o rtio n  o f BMA l a  tho naoloo»»
&A0$ (i.W am #su ea& Bw$hj, % 90)* %l#n(8;o M€* Agio W %
pgyooontoâ th a t  IW o r auoleo&l ey a tw e io o  t%30 prw & bo^o;#! MA 
to  bo # 0 oum od  below ohçmum m â  Bug^oh$ &@65)*
% o oo%%0to abmaoo o f the  ciymtWBlo o f  &%% o w o lo o ls to
o f  Emqpuo ïew âm  Im moot œ ê  (WdonA
1964) Bltogaea m d 5plogo3m^n Mvo ^o%46od d i ro a t  ovidoaoo 
th a t  tW  %& ooââ^ig f o r  ;^ # A  lo  IOOA&0O& M  $ho ^ u o le o lw  
omsm&Gcw B% #m m  mQ.
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Whoa oe% o w o  o:;pomê to  r# io g :# t lw  p ro o w ao rs  o f 8BA 
œ ê  tW  M̂ A o:^Waotod # m  % e qytsiplc^a m #  m(%%*aaê a w o *
ooaW fagatlom ^ tW  le ^ o l  W # a o  $0 e # o w  o f to r  
a  e h o rt %% Im # o  tim  ivMoh a t  e b m t ^@8 mid
18$#0i m d  #&0o l a  %o 4^ BEA;> M a ro g w d lw  tho  4^ B #  f o r  tho 
momoat 1$ would % pow  ,tW # th o  o f  dopoaêa
oa $W o f  o o ll  4 1 i4 # i» g  bolng g ro a to r  dm r # & 0 y  ê ^ â ù ia g  
S o la  oollg^ o r  & oe llo^  t h œ  âs% làv^r# o r  f o r  t im i tW
immatw) # o k  w y tW 0 # 't0 #  % o $%o@ to  *#%tW olw r&booomA 
BMA 6W  W  ro la to d  to  th e  moo& to  provide mppl&ee
o f m "##  to  % o oytop&ama
&  a l l  etiWlod BO In  tho
i  e
188 tbm  the 88a Oiraaed) Pmmm md
Darnells 1964# %ak$ œd Orahem* 1964# lilsMi imà Vaamaill*
19651 dirard* Latlmi* Pemmimi and Daamali* 1965* Attardi*
Parmem* Ifemig &nà âtt.arcli* 1966) .
Êéwmver m  d&$GU#8@â above incorporation is  f ir s t  oboorved
in  moleas? Blâ# Doth in' dividing m à  noh«dividing. e ë lla , pulao
la b e l l in g  o^porimonts Mvo oliomi ■ the ocaurranoe o f a ra p id ly
labollod MA in  tho form of molooular specios greater than 0B
(up to  about 3ÔB')(Sûhérrar and Dmmoll* Ig^Eg Perry* ’ I 962§
m â  Daimell* 1963; Gsorglev* Bmmrina* lomtm*
Smiaov md Sevortsov* 1963;' .Bro?m and Oimlon* I964# Reke and
. ^ukWm
Grahem* I 964; I b s h ik w à r  W s a d a .^ d  Eawada* Ipêg; Maoh and
faerjalli* 19659 Pe&mam̂  1966)* ^
3h m'my of those atucUoa %m r a p id ly  ia b o lle d  oomppnehta •
are  obsowad Bodimpnting at 45^503 and 40 458 roopeotivoly*.
sohorror gt b% tore proposed that the rapidly labelled  high
moleonlar weight material in Hote ô@llg ie  the prooûrsor of
r l̂Mâ (Bohe%*rer m%d Dwnoll* lg6g; 3ohorror^ lathmn' and Dornoll*
?
1963) # A fte r a  b r i e f  okpomro to  ra d io a c tiv e  OTA proouyawG th e  
458 MA 'h0Qmm highly luhPlled* ' In 'the presonoe of aotinomyoin
b* which hioûkûd further #mthaa:W* the label sh ifted  in  80 mln 
to 35s OTA* with iiome label appearing in  -%0B OTA# ■ By 6o mlm 
both 208 and IBs 'EM became labe lled*  and a t  240 Bin* v i r tu a l ly  
a ll the radioactivity was found in  aHOTA# Thin resu lt v/ao 
confirmed in  & c e l l e  b j  Fenwiok ( I 964)# &  ad d itio n  the baoe;- :
composition of rapidly labelled  358 458 OTA has been reported
Al V
to  %e s im ila r  tq  Im ïleDa c e lls*  (Gohorrer* h a tte â  % d
Darmoll* 2.963) a s s i te e  te ib u r  o e lïs^  (Oeœgio'V 19&3 and
1964) r a t  I lv e r  oella*  ( l i a i t*  1964; Biôsle* Okammi. anà TMsoh* 
19659 Muramaisu and Buaeli* I964) Bplmti auâ lympli o a lls*  (lïaoh 
m û  T assa iiÿ  Igëg) @ad moues earooma o e lls*  (Eempf m à  lïm àolLÿ
1966) ,
mià #aM m  ( I 964) Id e n ti f ie d  iW  two ra p id ly  la b e lle d  
mxûlQiw MîAn lUi L c e l le  as sedimenilm# a i # 8  and 508, !ühe
50s material booamo labelled mere -quickly #um ibo 408# after 
a lag radloaetivity  appeared lu lOS MA* and them 208, • Oxi ibe
baeira o f eom plioated k lm eiie  a n a ly s is  of ih o l r  r a s u l ie  ilia au thors
oonaluded th a t  the delay in  the en try  o f label in to  oy iop lam io
MA was eooasiOBOd by two soquem tial praoiarsers* and th a t  the
508 and 408 :#A met the requirements for mmh praaitfdore#
leoently Pemmem* ( 1966) has analysed the  aualear and oyto*
plaemlo events ooourring during r-BlA in  the Heto c e l l  system in
greater detail# Vslng a method wbieb ensured minimal
oanifsmltmilon o f nuolel w ith  cytoplasm* the c e l l s  %wm fraction^?
ated -and the nuclear and eytoplaemlo OTA analysed* a f te r  exposure 
14to   ̂ d^mrldine# After 10 min only the sm oloi Comtainad radios 
active EM* wbiob appeared in the -euorooe gradient m  paly**
disperse material with a sharp peak at 458* At 30 min# two 
m ioloar peaks a t  3g8 and 45B wore apparent* and 188 •eytoplaemio 
M l heoamo heavily labelled*  A fter 60 mln* th e  IBB Mfl ■ 
continued to  aconmulata label*  and r a d io a c t iv i ty  had hegtm to
e n te r  28s OTA* I f  "aotluemyoin was adm inistered  a t 10 mia both
fv -ü.
radioactivity  md optically opaque material had dioappoarQd  ̂
from tho 458 rqgion# A radioactive pôak a t about 308 
remained# Babol ooatlnued to aoowmlate In '168 MWâ to t ovok 
aftoa? two hours was novbw found in  2 0 p ' OTA* Ponman m ain tains 
that 458 xmoloar OTA' toe#o  down to 3g8 nuolqar OTA and 188 - ' . 
o y top lam lo  BEA* (i?ho 358 OTA i s  proBumod to  .glvo r i s e  to  2@B 
aytapîa-0S|iç llliU .' , ' _
Bowovor* oloGor o om tlny  o f Penman^a r e m i ts *  au g g o a ts ith a t  ̂
tlia s i tu a t io n  l a  more- qomplez# ■ M  the nuo lo l a  lo^g© pook of 
o p t ic a l ly  éèmoo m a te ria l i s  observed a t  -3PB &o d le t in b t  from 2 8 B ' 
oytoplam iO  REA* # 1 6 8  OTA I s  oheoryed in  th e  -m iolear 
p re p a ra tio n  used* Who BOB OTâ appears to  have ,a  slowor r a te -o f  
tu rnover than the  ra p id ly  la b e lle d  35 -* 45B m ateria l#  T h o  fim otioa  
of th i s  'OTA i s  n o t Imown# In  the  preuonoo o f aotinomyoin % the • 
ra p id ly  la b e lle d  45B OTA im ra p id ly  dogradod* and r a d io a c t iv i ty  
appears im aodiatoly in  the BOB region# ï ï o  la b e lle d  35B OTA 
over appears#
Wherefore* on th o ,b a s is  o f those re su lts *  tho p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  :
45B and 358. OTA ùm  ©ynthooiood indopondontly oonnot be osotodod*
' ™Fuks4a
Xtetho& ord^ fo 0hâkawa|ai_ j |l  (1965) have reportocl th a t  in  h 
o e l la  in  m l  tw o*  only 408 OTA hae a  iHMA^l^U^o baoo èompeeltlom; 
that of 5O8 OTA roaomblod L ooll DMA# %bridieatiosi ospmziments 
w ith  r4^7A mid ra p id ly  la b e lle d  408 and gOB h o o ll OTA* mggooted 
th a t  400 OTA wao more l ik e  riboBomal OTA than  508 OTA* (Perry*
BrinivagaWg and Kelley*. 1964)# ' WxwmBtmi ._gt (I966) have
.?
malysod tho rapidly labelled nuoidolar end ei^tranuoloolar El.#
fxom x a t l i v e r  nuclei*  Who nucleo tide  bcmpoaition of n u c leo la r 
458 and 358 OTA was found to  be s im ila r to  280 n u c leo la r OTA* Ho 
n u c leo la r 18S OTA was found* auggesting th a t  tho 288 and 188 OTA 
may ha sy n th e s ise d .êex^ïirately* I t  i s  possib le*  of course , th a t  
the *'280" n u c leo la r OTA corresponds to  the  308 OTA found in  Hela 
c e l l s .  A ra p id ly  la b e lle d  e x trm u c le o la r  OTA was described , 
sedim enting w ith  a broad peak a t  45B and which had â 'high A4J content* 
H astings, P a rish , Kirby and E1|ac1s (1965) have found high 
m olecular w eight preouraor-^type OTA in  H^oh.Coli* On heating  
the oomplea: i t  degraded to  the two riboacm al OTAs and sm aller 
h igh ly  la b e lle d  m ateria l*  i t  has been suggested th a t  tho high 
m olecular w eight p recu rso r i s  merely a complex’ between the  r-OTA 
and ra p id ly  la b e lle d  OTA,
*I*he s i tu a t io n  i s  obviously complex and fu r th e r  experim ents 
w il l  be req u ired  before a  so lu tio n  i s  apparent*
iTmiaoâi (1966) has described  the presence of ribonuolec*" 
p ro te in  p a r t i c le s  in  the n u c le i of c e l l s  which sediment betvmen 
608 and loos emd which con ta in  up to  60)6 o f the  ra p id ly  la b e lle d  
45B OTA, 3h îîeîia c e l l s  these p a r t ic le s  behave in  an id e n tic a l  
manner to  ribosome su b -u n its  during e le c tro p h o re s is , (famaoki 
and M ueller, I 965)# % e form ation of the  p a r t ic le s  con tain ing  
458 OTA precedes the  form ation of ribosom es, and i t  1ms been 
suggested th a t  they are  ribosome precursors*
When d is ru p ted  Heha c e l l s  are  analysed by sucrose g rad ien t 
c e n tr ifu g a tio n , ribonuolooprotG in p a r t ic le s  of approxiiaatoly 458 
and 6ÔB are observed in  the cytoplasm* ‘Hie p a r t io lo s  have
S3
xdontioal eedimontatlon coeffic ien ts  to tho p a r tic le s  obtained
from 748 ribosomee in  low Mg* Oimml Ot a l ( I960) g Joekllek
I
miâ Becker (1965a) and MoOonkey mâ  Hopkins (1968 ) have shown
th a t tho 458 p a rtic le  contains - the mowly syatheoieed oytoplaeaio 
18s EM, hut no 28s ElA* A sim ilar 458 p a r tia le  has hoe# 
reported in  r a t  l iv e r  cytoplasm (Honshaw, ilevol end H ia tt,
1965)* I t  i s  the f i r s t  cytoplasmic p a rtic le  to  hecome labellod  
when Holm c e lls  ore oxpoaed to  radioactive BM prodttraora*  ̂At 
la te r  times rad io ac tiv ity  also appears in  the m giûn  of the éQB 
partic le#  jgckllck and Booker (1965a) feavo reported th a t th is  
new ËM IB ozolusivcly 288 OTA* However^ both Girard e t  a l 
(1965) and MoOoukey and Hopkins (I966) showed the proBonoe of 
both labelled  2Bb and I8s OTA in  tho oytoplasmio 60S partiolo#
At the moment tliess qonfllc ting  views are d if f ic u l t  to 
reconcile# Hio point is  of considerable Importance to the 
yaeohaniaiiis of genesis of ribosomes and polyri'boscmos* Strong
suggestive evidence has recently  boon derived th a t newly 
syiitliosiaod ribosomal subunits, perhaps containing m-lM , en ter 
the polysomes aa subumlté before equ ilib ra ting  w ith the 748 
ribosome pool (Girard e t a l Igëgj Jocklids and Becker, 1965a; 
MoOoitoy and Hopkins, I966), A 60S p a rtic le  containing both 
sBb and 10B EM would not be oonsiatant with much a meohaniem 
since 60S p a rtic le s  derived f#om 748 ribosomes oontaini-only 
288 BWA (Girard @t &1. I965)*
l i t t l e  i s  known about the lab e llin g  ch a rac te ris tic s  é f  tho 
53 ribosomal OTA from animal or b ac te ria l cells*  In Each* Coli
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i t  appears to.'be more rapidly.symthOBiGod than tr a n s fe r  Mîà,
(Soeaqt, Monier m%à A&liom, I 964) > I#  tW  aq u a tic  fimgu© 
B lasIîO üladiella ornerBonii# mmlBBv 58 is  very ra p id ly  la b e lle d  . 
(Oomb, ami ICatB, I 964)® % e gS EE4 from ao o ito s  o s l l s  i s  
rapidly lubollod - and alrio metabolloally stable (l?al aaâ Bœdo#j »9g&.)
Following the  .in fec tio n  o f #oh$. Ooli w ith  baotoriopliEgé 
the normal h igh  r a te  o f t a o to r la l  I l â  eymtWela i s  rapidly.- 
a&rÔBted* hut th e  aynthoeie o f a email fraction o f lllâ with a 
high  r a te  of. m otoholio tu rnover remaiuB# fho haao oompOBition 
o f  th is  E li was found to  be oemplomentary to  th a t  o f the haotorio«» 
p h a g e  D M  ( V o lk ln  m â  A s tr a k h a n ,  19565  T o lk in ,  A e t r W im  m ü .  
Oouutreymun, 1958# Aetrophau and Toifein, IggSg lomura, H ali, 
m â  Spiegolm œ , i 960)* $he m olooticle oequonoe of th ia  OTA 
was a lso  eomplomentary to  aequonoeo In  tho • iuve&ing hao to rio ^  
phage ®A (H all and Bplegolman, %$&%$ Bpiogolman, H all and 
S torok, 1961)*
Shia was the flyet demonstration of the ^eeeeuger" OTA
proposed by JaOoh and Mouod (1961) ae an agent for the tranefor 
of gemotlo information from Mâ to the s i te  qf pro tein  synthesis* 
®ho original obeervationa In phage infected ilsch* Ooli have been 
extended to uninfected, celle, and m«**OTA ia  now well oharaoterieod 
in mioaxMorganlBme m  a rapidly labelled OTA with a high rate of 
metabolic turnover, which hocomoG associated w ith ribosomoa to 
direct the symthos.lB of specific polypopticloo#
Who s itu a tio n  la more complex in  animal celle# Whe criteria
% £>
normally, omployod to  Iden tify  m̂ ÔTA are &a&d@w&t@
(i#o# bam  eom poaltioa, ra p id  âyn tW eis  # d  tho
a b i l i ty  to  otimulste tho iùoorporatio# of amlme aoi&a in to  m n  .
Bpeoifio pqpticlQe im a ooll^froo protoim syatko^ioing syatam).*
WWro io  mo rooeon to  believe th a t a l l  a-BIA must noooooarijy  , 
r e f lo p t  tho baso ooMpoisitiom of to t a l  DM* Xlot a l l  tap iclly  
labollod nmoloar OTA Im tramoforrod to  oytoplaBmio polyribo"^ 
aomos# MOV© clofiiiitivo  method a of dosoribimg m^Mià m?0 mqodod*
In  faimai oolle i t  i s  d if f ic u l t  to doteet pulse labelled  
Î114 w ith a BWA-̂ liW base Qomposition in  tho b%% OTA* Physioal 
eeparatioii of minor oompommts la  often roqmimd# -.Phenol 
ex traction  of OTA provides the basis fo r auoh a frao tlonation#
I t  has boon shown th a t the oxtraotlon of tiaeuo homogmatoe 
with cold phenol a t neutral pH romovem tho bulk of tho EBA, bi%t 
lùmfùB bohiiuVa frac tio n  iliffe roa t in  baa© aompeelti% .and 
motc^ollo bohaviow ($ lb ltan i, %mmulp Elmura Wd:^ahaahi,
1960)# .Who basis  of tM a fraetionmtlom io  believed to  bo duo
to tho aoaoQlatlm  of moh OTA with tho ohromatin matrix* In 
oa lf ##n,u0 m o lo i tho OTA warn rapidly  labollod ahd had a MA"̂  
li%#o bam  oompooltion (S ib i ta n i ,  ijoMloqt, A llfro y  and Mirsky*
1962) .
• $ho rofrao tory  OTA can bo ©xtraotod by phenol a t  olevatoâ 
tm p o ra tu ro s  (Georgiov, and M entièvo, 1962# Georgiov and hermon, ' 
1964) or inorôasod' pS, (Jlraworman, Gold and Bisenotedt, '.I9639
Emâjlvam siliem  m& M’mMo:mmi$ I 965)# A ll spea iea  o f OTA earn bo 
ex tra c te d  w ith  phenol in  tho presemoe of sodium dodOqyl sulphato#
BrcW02:nan (1963) 'iso lated  a frac tio n  from r a t  l iv e r
2 B
nuolo i a t  pH 8*3 whioh ao tiv o ly  s tim u la ted  tho mptako o f m i m  
ac id s  in to  am Bach* Ooli c e l l  f re e  protoim  ©yntlieaieing system# 
à i©  tem plate OTA was p re sen t am sevora l peaks In  etaoroso g rad ien ts  
w ith  sedim entation  c o e ff ic ie n ts  o f 16B and h ig h er (H acl^ivassilion 
and Braworman, %96g)* The most rooont re p o r t from th i s  group 
s ta te s  th a t  the nuelear tem plate m a te ria l eodimomts a t  90 *= 3.68
and i s  ra p id ly  la b e lle d  (H ad jlv a ss ilio n  amci Braworman, 1966),
/  1964
D1 Girolamo o t #1 '̂  have iso la ted  nuolear OTA from r a t  l iv e r  and ,<K?«s!MrXi ï̂U:rA«#
olaim th a t  tem plate m a te ria l eedimenta a t  values g re a te r  than 28b, 
Working with aeo ites tumour cello  Georgiev end Dermoii, (1964) 
iso la ted  r e f r a c t0)?y OTA from the nuoious by the thermal extraction 
method* At #  ^ 55^0 th e  OTA oonsiated of two peaks; 30S OTA 
had a low G*0, content and 453 had a high G#G* content# , At 55™ 
63^8 polydiaper a© OTA with a low (1*0# content was extracted# 
MwamatsUg Hotoctt and Bueoh, (1966) have described a rapidly 
labelled  BEA from the ex tm  nucleolar region of m t  liv e r  nucloi# 
This E3#  aeclimontad in  a polydisperse fashion from 43 *’ 60 to 
greater than 453# At each region in  the gradient a high à 11 
content was observed# Attavdi a t  a l (1966) Imve described the 
formation o f OTA greater than 1008 in  the m clei, of Immature 
duck orythrooytoa#
I t  i s  not known what re la tio n s h ip  t h i s  ra p id ly  la b e lle d  high 
molecular weight OTA hoars to the template OTA of Braworman or 
Bi Girolamo, or to ojtoplaemio m™OTA# loY/over the wor3; of 
I t e r i s  (1963)9 Ifarrla (1963) , Paul and S tru thars (1963)
and A ttardi o'LÆ  (1966) mckes i t  o lcar th a t a substan tia l
p ro p o rtio n  o f ra p id ly  la b e lle d  m o lo a r  EBA i s  dogradod in  the
mid m w w  W  tw n G fw reâ  t e  t w  
S m  oytQ plem W  o f  m&m@& m l l a  w ^ u  %  W o  <%
m o k  h a lf  l i f o  th m  in  bs^otW'#^ o f the  h îilf
l i f e  o f  1% m i l e  mro 30
a# e m a m '8 ln m %  1965)^
hm%̂KA im 3?!^ (WieW^te^g) 19% ) 3»4
Belai (P em m  4""  ̂ koum  .̂31 m#U0q fih m b lao #  t<r
0 0 # 8  (%.W h, % ù% âa a ê  %g6â)# 3h -ra t
l i w r  a0  #W iw& $l0W  wa î
oboowed ^  to  17 ho%%ra OTA w#0' _#&$h
Dg (Bevel %%# # 6 4 W  f
methuési iW itûtaân., 3̂Woh0%&m m d %%% (&9%)
% # e W n  aM  & I1  (%96$) ü w ê  e$;timatod a  
W .f  l&fo o f 60 mi## m t  l # w  e ^ # # #  E etiouloqytoe om tS m o 
to  siy%L#e8im hm m o^cW n f o r  m #  # # 0  OTA h m
qqa^oA mid Bi#o3)W%0 3,9% g P l# e lw $
% 08, % #8; % m w % d 1 # 3 )#
M tw  '^hert - e :^ o w e  o f Eel# #0%  m l t i w a  to  mdioao% V0 
EWA praewBOTB & m ajor p o rtio n  #  # #  oytoplam&o f o iw
M  # ,$  pelymmes (Pommai 1 0 3 #  Ee%%, #m ?ee and % r w a ,
1964) <> % ou t w  I# â  osiG^yeed tho % # o l âe f o u #  l&i
a  broad from 68 to  @50 âm tho  #w % aa g ^e d le # #  # 0
m w ieo tid#  o m p o e it im  o f  tM e  m t  w l i W  tim t of
At l a t e r  tim es la b o llo d  %W# t&a oytogiiam ia
polymiomoB a re  f ra o tio n a ta d , th e  le rg e o t qw tm ln  tho
3,arge!t^t w hile  tW  maa% pe% ^% e# a  misstiAra o f
s a o ü  (u%ii M w  po3gm,mq^ (hatimm am.d ;Wne%i^
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Similar experiments have "boon perfomed in ra t liver by
OtaalisliB Bff .B% (1 9 6 4 )* Onoe again the alme of thertvs .̂-SKsitïTîïttSï.  ̂ ^  ^
xmB related to the B im  of the polyeome from which i t  m m  
dorlvod* The sHSM from a trimer (a polyeome containing three 
74  ̂ rihpsomoB attached to one m̂ lHA strand) eedimented with a 
peek at 7*20, while that from a polysome containing 14 riWsemoo 
sedimented with a peek at 13*68* The experiments also• indicated 
that m-OTA is  synthesised more slowly in liver than'.in Heba cells* 
Studies with actincmyoin 3) suggested that only a few mitmtec 
supply of were available to tho cytoplasm*
Di Girolamo et al/Le^mred the ability of ra t liver 
ojtppXasmio Mlk to stimulate amino acid uptCke into a cell free 
protein synthesising system# The greater part of the activity 
was found In the region of I8s EWA but the specific activity of 
a 6 118 .fraction was much groat#*
Hadjivassilloa end B vm m m im  (1966) isolated m  BM fraction 
from ra t liver with phenol at pH 8*3* The hulk of this template 
activity sedimented In the 9 ^ I6s region in s&crcse gradients#
When hot phenol was used the template Bîîil comploxed virith 188 BHà 
m à  sedimentsd in the 188 region# Staehelin et al (1964) have 
also reported complex formation between m-BIA and r™OTA#
I t  Seems clear from these experiments that cytoplasmic .m-MA 
in animal cells has a fairly  long half-life and is  quite small in. 
siso* The relationship to rapidly labelled nuclear BM remains 
obsoure* The low molecular weight template OTA eztractable at 
pH 8*3 from liver nuclei may be related to cytoplasmic m-̂ OTA*
Eooontly evidence has been presented that in Beha cells .and
rat livor oytoplasmio m-BEA f irs t appears ±xi partiolas which
sediment in the 45  ̂ region (Latham and Darnell, 1965h; McGonkey
and Hopkins'^̂ ^Eenshav/ÿ Havel and Hiatt^V The authors
tentatively concluded that this represented m-KHA attached to
the email rihoéomal suhunit, and the f irs t stage in the formation
of polysomes, This is supported hy the experiments of Jockliok
and Booker (l965h) in vaooinia-infooted HeLa cells. The viral
m-EM is synthesised in the cytoplasm and remains assoGiated with
particles in the 450 region for a few minutes before labollod
m-BHA appeared in the polysomes* Hensimw e t a l  (i960) demonstrated 
—4 "*that in 0 x 10 M Mg01„ poly V was bound preferentially to thed
450 particles from rat liver.
On the other hand Spirin (1966 in the press) pointed out that V 
attaoimont of a 150 -  18S OTl to a 450 ribosomal subunit should 
load to a considerable inoroaso in the density of the particle, / 
and i t  seems improbable that its  sedimentation oooffioient would 
not alter appreciably as a result.
In fish and sea urchin embryos rapidly labelled MA with the 
characteristics of messenger is found in oytoplasmio particles 
which sediment between 236 and 688 (Spirin, Belitsina, and 
Ajtkho0him, 1964; Spirin imd Memory I9601 Spirin, 1966,) The 
particles are loss dense than ribosomes and are not considered to 
be riboBomal subunits. They have been tormed informosomes by 
Bpirin and he attributed to them the function of storing m-MA.
Obviously further work is requirod to determine the nature 
of such m-HM containing particlea and to elucidate their 
relationship with ribosome subunits and polysomes.
R elatively l i t t l e  la  îmôwii about the detailed  k ine tice  ef 
e«Bl'A sjn theela  in  animal cells# Like other cXaeees of MA 
i t  is  believed to be ayntheoieed in the mioloua and the work of 
Slrlin* Jacob and handler (1963) Implioatee the auoleoltie as 
the s i te  of -synthesis#
SuaroB© gradient analysis'vof cytoplasmlo ElA-following 
brief oxpoDura of colls to Xahollod adenosine, oytidlne oa? 
inorganic phosphate usually rooults in the moot rapid accumulation 
of radioaotivity into 40 BMA» In the presence of aotlnorajoin 3) 
Buolx incorporation into s-OTA iu  inhibited to a much smaller 
extent than into other classes of IMA# In rat liver and L colls 
i t  has been shown that most of the resistant label could bo
aocoimted for in  the terminal #̂ # 0 0; à nucleotide eequenooP p s?
(Merits, 1963; Harel, IWel, Boor* Imbonotto and Oarponl, 19641 
Moule, and Landin, 1965; Franklin, I963)#
Turnover of the term inal adenosine of s-IMA in  vivo has been 
demonstrated in  ra p id ly  d iv id ing  yoaot (Eoosot and Monior, 19$3)» 
Bech.Goli (Cannon# 1964)9 rat l iv e r  (Sahodtisoako Igës), and in  
ro tloulooytoB  (Burney and Glmntrenno, 1963; î îo l t ,  Jool and 
H erbert, I 966)* In re tic u lo c y te s  the r a te  of term inal CMP 
turnover was found to  be fou r to e ig h t tim es slower thim the r a te  
of term inal AM? tu rn o v er.
3 A (v) liomopojymors
Reports on the base composition of pulse la b e lle d  EIA 
f ra c t io n s  freq u en tly  show a high content of adenine (Hoyor, 
McGarthoy, and B olton, 1963; Hax'ris at a l ,  1963& ■ Henshaw, Bevel 
and H ia t t , I965)*
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Hadjivasoiliou and Brawarman (1 9 6 5) described an MA from 
rat liver, with a high adenine content, hut which posseseed poor 
tempXa-te ahility  and eedimentod in a rather liomogonèous manner 
around 108, Hooantly the same workoro (1966  in press) have 
succeeded in isolating material from rat liver microsomes which 
apparently consists almost entirely of polyA and which sediments 
at about 108, Tho function of tMs polynucleotide is not Imom, 
Extracts of thymus nuclei have also been shown to contain polyA, 
(Edmonds, and Abrams, 19&2 and 196 3).
nothing is known about the mode of synthesis of the rat 
liver polyA, The thymus polynucleotide is apparontly synthesised 
under the action of a speoifio polyA dependant polyA polymerase 
(see 5*(ii) of this section).
4# Templates for EHÂ SimthoBlB
The experiments dispussed in seotion 3.(1) mWze i t  olear 
that the major portion of OTA synthesis ih animal oolXa ie 
looaliaod in tixe nucleus, and in particular on the chromatin
i.
fraction. Chromatin comprises the hulk of cellular OTA, an 
approximately equal amount of basic hi stone, variable amovints 
of non hiBtone protein and ÏIHA, and a small proportion of 
phospholipid and phosphoprotein, (Dângman and Bporn, 1964?
Frenstor, 1965)*
The dépendance of OTA synthesis on ckt^omatin, and the 
presence of the genetic material in ;l'hat fraction, clearly 
suggest the possibility that sections of thO OTA may act as 
templates for the synthesis of cellular. OTâ*. That this io indeed 
the case is shown by the results"to be discussed below*
4*(i) - BIA.synthesis and aotinomypin
Actinoiîiyoin is a bacteriostatic, timiour-inhibitiiig olxromo- 
peptide antibiotic which inhibits the synthosis of nucleic in 
intact bacterial emd animal colls, and by enzyme preparation*
The most vifidely Used aetinomycin has' been aotinoiiiyoin ro,, (Figure 
g)* Low. ooncentrationB of actinonxy.cin selectively suppress 
cellular (heich, l f̂*anklln, Shatkin and, fatimi, 1961.-and 1962) and 
, ensymatio BHA synthesis (Reich, Goldberg and Babinowits, 1962; 
Goldberg? Babi nowit % and Belch, I9621 Hurwlts, ikirth? Malamy and 
Alexanderj 1962), OTA synthesis being affected only at much higher 
concentrations (iCirk,, I960; Hurwits 2 IL.&P 19621 ICoir, Omura and 
Shepherd, I9 6 3 )*
The inhibition of BHA synthesis requires the binding of
TW structui^o' -of- Adtinomyoin'/ D (Oj
(Frem E#, in  HProgree» In  io  Ac id
,. /IWaiaroh and ' D io lo ^ " ,F volume 3* '
1965;, 3édlt«d;'^vDavidècm* ; and^;Oohn^)W*E, *■ 
: Aoademid ■ P ress * ■; Î|*T*' ■ and-tqndon'* ■ :pî'i
F igu re  2.
1 li-N -M evsiC L-iV'-MevaT
2 s â r  1 sL r
3 L -p ro  ( ) L -p ro  6
4 D -v a l D -v a l
5 L -th r  X L -th r  %
CO CO
A  A  J s
Il n T T
Y  ’o  Y  ’ c
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A ctin o m y c iu
F ia . 1. Structure o f a c tin o m y c iu  C i (D )  (3, 4 )-  thr — L -th reoa in e; v a l =  o -va l-  
ia e ;  pro =  L -proliae; Sar ~  Sarcosin e; M ev a l *= L -iV -M eth y lva liu e .
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aotinornycin to DMA (Bolohs Goldberg and Habinowits, I9 6 2 ).
?/hon DMA is added to solutions o f  the antibiotiog its  peaic 
oztinotion in the visible tcegion is reduced and shifted to 
longer wavelengths# This effect was used b̂ r Kersten to find 
out ¥/hioh constituents of DMA would bind v/ith the Inhibitor %
(Keraten, I96I)# He found that spectral changes could be 
reproduced using various purine derivatives in the following 
order of effectiveness1
deozyguanosine guanosine adenine » AMP =% A,TP = adenosine 
e= de02ryadenosine s pyrimidine derivatives were inactive* 
ÿersten concluded that aotinomycin reacts with DMA guanine#
Despite the subsequent proof of the validity of this 
conclusion, i t  v/ould appear that the model reaction with purine 
derivatives differs in some respects from, and is  less specific 
than, the actinomycin-DIA interaction, (Eoioh, 19&4)* For 
example, aotinomycin complexes with neither DMA-adenino,
(Goldberg, Eabinowit^ and Eeich, lg6 2 g Kahan, ICahan and Hur^fita,
1 9 6 3 ), nor with BMA, (Hamilton, Fuller and Beich, 1 9 6 3% naeelkorn,
1964)# DMA must provide more than a simple reactive nucleoside*
Since s-EMA, which is highly double helical, but like all DM in 
the A configuration, cannot bind the inhibitor, i t  seems probable 
that helical structure in the B configuration is required.
The importance of the helical configuration in the reaction 
of DMA with aotinomycin has been confirmed by binding studies 
using different templates# Thus the maximum binding capacity of 
single «-stranded or heated DMA is less than native DMA ?rith a 
similar base composition (Goldberg et al, 1962; Mahan et alg
I V  «AkanA jt >mai wri’.Tt f
1 9 6 3 ; Heiaîî, I9 6 4 ), Dissociation of the actinomyGin-DIA 
oomplez begins at the onset of etra-nd reparation when the complex 
is heated (Belch, I9 6 4 )* Apyrimidinia OTA, which aontains no 
regular secondary structure, reacts much less efficiently than 
native OTA (Goldberg et a l, 196g)>
Tho presence of OTA guanine in the helical etruoture ie 
obligatory for both binding and inhibition# The maximum amount 
of aotinomycin bound by OTA preparations parallèle their guanine 
content, although i t  ia not directly proportional to i t ,  (Goldberg 
et al, 1 9 6 2g ICahan et al, 1 9 6 3 ), helical OTA which contains no 
guanine fa il to bind the antibiotic#
AotinoBiyain is thought not to interoalate between successive 
base-pairs in helical OTA (Reich and Goldberg, I9 6 4 )# A raoclel 
for the structure of actinomyciiWMA complexes, based on X-ray 
diffraction data and model building studies, has been proposed by 
Hamilton, Puller and Reich (I9 6 3 ) and supported by Reich (I9 6 4 )# 
According to the model, the inhibitor is bound to guanosine, or 
G -  0 pairs, in the minor groove of helical OTA.
Many of the studies on aatinomyoin have utilised a system 
comprising purified bacterial HHA polymerase in vitro* In such 
systems the susceptibility of a OTA-direotod OTA synthetic 
reaction, is completely dependant on the cetpaoity of the template 
to bind the antibiotic (Goldberg et al* 1962; Kahan et al, 1 9 6 3). 
âotinorBycin does not inhibit the ansyme directly, nor does i t  
compete with nucleotide precursors or oofactors. Thus, the 
inhibition cannot be overcome by increasing anounts of ensyme or 
nucleotides; i t  can, however, be overcome by increasing fmiounts
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mà (Goldberg m à  Habinov/it^, 1962; Hurwits et a l* 1962).
The bacterial ensymoB may also use BIA preparations as 
templates for BMA synthesis. In this oase, however, the reaction 
is G om pletely resistant to the action of aotinomycin (Goldberg,
Reich and Babinowits^ 1963; Fox, Robinson, ïïaselkorn and Weiss,
1 9 6 4? Krakow and Ochoa, I9 6 3 ). In addition, cells infected 
with BIA viruses develop specific HM dependant OTA synthesising 
systems which are also resistant to the inhibitor (see 5#(i) of 
this section).
Those experiments malm i t  clear that aotinomycin io a 
powerful and specific inhibitoa? of mA-dependant OTA eynthesis 
and id an extremely useful tool in determining the dépendance of 
BMl synthesis on DMA in vivo.
There is general agreement that sctinomyoin inhibits the 
in vivo' synthesis in animal, plant and bacterial cello not only 
of nuclear, but of cytoplasmic BIA (Roioh, Franklin, Sha-tkin and 
Tatum, 1 9 6 2 ; Maoli and Tatum, I9 6 3 ; Merits, 1963; Franklin, 1963, 
Girard £t_ai, 1 9 6 4). When the EWA of aotinomycin treated, pulse 
labelled cells is analysed by sucrose gradient centrifugation up 
to 99/̂  inhibition of the synthesis of high molecular weight can 
be achieved under conditions where a. much smaller inhibition of 
incorporation into 48-BMA is observed* For example, in rats 
treated with 0.8 mg/îCgïB of aotinomycin D, 90 -  95/̂  inhibition of 
liver r-BMA synthesis is achieved, but only 50 -  70/2 inhibi#n of 
liver s-OTA synthesis (Houle and Landin, 1 9 6 5 ). Bforita (1 9 6 3 ) 
demonstrated that in the livers of rats labelled with P phosphat# 
after administration of 4 mg/lCgm of actinomycin D, up to 70/2 of the 
label could be recovered in the terminal OMJ? of s-BMA, f̂ollowing
3  €
alkaline hydrolysis* This has been attributed to the turnover 
of the terminal nucleotides of s-EIA in liver (ïîaroi 1964) >
HeLa cells, (Taraaoki and Mueller, 1962) and h cells, (ïhmiiklin,
1963).
I t  should be noted, hoivever, that in these experiments, a 
significant portion of radioactivity could be recovered in the 
AMP, GMP and 13ÎIP, oven at fairly high levels of actinomyoin# 
Following the administration of O^^-orotic acid to rats treated 
with 1*5 mg/Kgm of the inhibitor, the ratios of the specific 
activities of the cytidylio, uridyl ic ïind p soudeur idylle acids 
from liver s-OTA wore almost identical to those in control 
animals (Revel and Eio,tt, 1964b)>* Since i t  is Imown that 
pseudouridylio acid is exclusively localised in non-term inal 
positions in o-EM, the possibility of residual synthesis of 
complote chains cannot be excluded. In this connection i t  is 
of interest that i t  has recently been suggested th a t  pseudo- 
uridylio acid may be incorporated into preformed OTA in Esoh* 
coli, spheroplasts (Weiss and Legault;-Demare, I9 6 5 )#
At higher concentrations of the inhibitor the "incorporation*' 
of label into internal sites of the s-OTA molecule is inhibited by 
over 90^5 (Moule and Landin, 1965 s Hovel and Hiatt, 1964$).*
Although s-BHA is relatively resistant to the action of aotino­
mycin, nonetheless i t  would appear to be synthesised in a DMA- 
dependant reaction*
Hot a ll other classes of OTA exhibit the same susceptibility 
to aotinomycin* Perry (1 9 6 3) found that the incorporation of 
nucleosides into nucleolar and cytoplasmic OTA was suppressed
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by low ooncentx’ations of the drug, where &e the incorporation 
into HMA of the oxtranuoXeolar olxromatin continued unabated#
A relatively resistant nuclear OTA asBOoiated. with chromatin hac 
been desoribed in ascites cells (Popovlo, I 9 6 5) and Paul and 
Gtruthers (I9 6 3 ) have described the synthesised of a nuclear OTA 
in XjB cells pulsed ?>rlth high levels of aotinomycin which was 
apparently degraded in the nucleus#
3ieports frequently show the residual synthesis of poly- 
disperse OTA with a DHA-llke base composition (Georgiev £ t^ ^ , 
1 9 6 3 ; Harol et al, I9641 ICempf and Mandai# I9 6 6 )* I t is not 
clear if  the 8 -  108 resistant EHA of rat liver described by 
Earel et a l . is related to the polyA of Hadjivassilioh, and 
Brawerman (I9 6 6 )# Nonetheless, in most cases virtually a ll OTA 
synthesis can be abolished by raising the concentration of 
aotinomycin#
The reason for the varying SusooptibiXity of different BMA 
fractions is not clear* Both the base composition and length 
of the individual OTA templates is likely to be critical#
The experiments with actinomycin D provide oompelling 
evidence that the bulk of cellular OTA is synthesised in a OTA- 
dependant reaction#
4 * ( i i  I  %br idi sat ion 
Further information on the source of OTA can be obtained 
using the technique of specific hybridisation. Mien heat 
denatured or single stranded OTA and OTA are heated together 
and cooled slowly, then, provided the sequence of bases in the 
ENA molecule is complementary to that in regions of the DM
3 8
they will roadt to form a liyte?-d containing one strand of BIA 
and one of OTA* Tho HM in ouch liyhrids ie résistant to the 
action of ribonuolease (Tanltola^ and Bpiegelman, 1962)*
The tooimique has been used to demonstrate sequence 
homology het?/een OTA and r-OTA in bacterial (YanHdBM̂  and 
Spiegelman, 1962b; 1963 Ibid; Attardi, Huang and ICabat 1965a),
plant (Ohipohase and Birnst&ai, 1 9 6 3) and animal cello (McOonlcey, 
and Hopkins, 19641 Perry, Brinivasan and Kelly, I9 6 4 ; Attardi, 
Huang and Kabat, 1965b)* Tho results euggoat that the tv/o 
r-BHA moleoui80 are each derived from distinct sequences of the 
OTA* Attardi et al (1965 a and b) estimated that Bsoh. ooli 
DMA contains the equivalent of 1 -  6 stretches complementary to 
1 6s ElA; the figures for EeLa cells are 200 «. 400 and 40O -  600 
respectively* Some uncertainty is introduced because of over­
lapping sequences in the two r-BEA species* Gomplementarity 
between the 58 BM. and DMA of 3Ssch* coli has been reported 
(SJehavi-Willner, and Comb, 1966)*
S-EM has also been shown to form specific hybrids with 
its  homologous DMA (Goodman and Rich, 1962; Giaooraoni and 
Spiegelmam, I9 6 2 )* Approximately 40 stretches equivalent to 
s-BEA were found in Esoh* ooli DMA, supporting the known 
degeneracy of the genetic code*
In 1 9 6 1 , Hall and Spiegelman found that the rapidly la.belled 
RHi formed in T2 phage infected Esch* ooli hybridised only to the 
T2 DMA* These observations have been extended to demonstrate 
Sequence complementary between the rapidly laboiXod BWA and the 
homologous DMA of uninfected bacterial cells (Myashi and 
Spiegelman, I9 6 4 ; HoOarthy and Bolton, I9 6 4 ),
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Pôxry et al (I9 6 4 ) have shofm that impidjy labelled BHà 
f3?om 11 oells in oultus^e oan hybridise to ï> oeil DEà, 9?he 
rihoeomal BWÂ competed with the 4OS and $08 nuoleolaa' HM for 
e it©8 on the OTAj supporting the hypothesis that these molecules 
are rihosomal precursors.
Paul and Oilmour (I966 a and h) used the hybridisation 
technique to demonstrate that) as a conséquence of cytodiffer- 
entiatioB) different regions of the rabbit bone marrow and thymus 
genomes were available for transcription. their figures
for the percentage of the W k  being transcribed i t  can be 
deduced that MA which was neither soluble nor ribosomal formed 
spoolfio hybrids*
The experiments of hybridisation can be Interpreted as 
demonstrating that a ll known classes of BMA may ultimately be 
derived from sequenoos on 3)Hâ.
4*(iii) Asymmetric Synthesis of MA.
Having established that OTA appears to be synthesised on a 
OTA template) the question then arises -  is one strand^ or both 
strands of the PM copied?
.An indication of the most probable answer to this question 
was given by the experiments of Haut# (19^3 ) who found that in
T4 phage infected gscji. poli the phage specific OTA was always
single stranded and would not anneal to itself* In both uninfected 
and T2 phage infected Booh, ooli rapidly labelled OTA could hybridise 
to only one half of the homologous PM (MoGarthy and Bolton, I9 6 4 ; 
Hall) Green, lygaard and Boe^i; I9 6 3 ). Bzamination of the effect 
of fluorouraoil on the phenotypic reversion of r l l  mutants of %
4
phage5 following infection of Beoh* ooli, showed about half of 
the T- A pairs estimated to 'be present in the mutant phage OTA 
were found to revert (Oiiavnpe and Bengor, I9 6 2 ), This would he 
expected if  about half of the à residues, i.e . equivalent to one 
strand) could pair with fluorouraoil in the formation of phage 
specific HHA, Fox and Meaolson (I963) concluded from the 
effects of photo inactivation of oC phage PIA containing s** 
bromow?acil in one strand, that only one strand of the OTA 
performed a vital function in vivo.«.s.#- I
These experiments suggest that only one strand of OTA is 
transcribed in vivo* A similar conclusion was reached from 
studies on the transforming ability of separated strands of 
pneumococcal OTA* One strand expressed its  genetic inforimtion 
more rapidly than the other (Guild and Kobi/̂ 'son, I9 6 3 ).
More concrete evidence has been obtained J>y hybridisation 
of phage specific IMA from phage << infected B. Megatherium and 
SP 8 infected B, subtilis with the homologous WA* The 
constituent strands of the BM from these phages can be separated 
by physical means, since one strand in each is rich in pyrimidines 
and the other rich in purines. The pyrimidlne*-r 1 ch strands are 
more dense than the purlne-elch strands, and can be separated 
from tliem bÿ density gradient centrifugation* Specific hybrids 
are formed only with the heavy strand in each case (Toochini** 
?a,lentinlv,. Btadolsky, AuriaiGchiO) Barnat, Grasiosij Weiss, and 
Geiduschek, I9 6 3 # Harmur and Greenspan, I9 6 3 ), Similarly 
from phage9  # 1 7 4  infected Fooh* ooli does not liybridiee with the 
single stranded M A  of the mature phage, but only with the iMA of
X
the âoühlo rep llo a tiv e  foam Eëy&$hl an&
Rpaegelma#) IgGS)* #h&& th a t  tM  Dh&ge mpeoif&a W&
le  teaïmôi’ihed fram the megailw eimmxâ o f the double h e lica l 
rep lica tiv e  ®â#
gO  ̂ of the newly gy&th@ël86d BM o f Ryeho .II  
rmoit©0 t»0TO 08Ï18 le  eenpitivo to ■ tmoem of rlbom#ïe&ie mid
' i
w ill mot hyteidiao to  i t s e l f ,  (BMmicim àmd BuwAom, lp66)* • On 
the  haalo  o f th i s  and the  ohw & oteylatloo o f hyh&ldieatlom o f
the Bîëa to macltem MA@ I t  warn oonOlWod th a t B li  %mthe e ls  in  
these  c e lle  im@
Highly p u r if ie d  p rep a ra tio n s  of h&Gtorlal WA polysio^aaos 
0B%% tm neorihe template B14 in  m  maymmetrloml mwim*- %lmg a 
arut© mpomiatamt f r a c t io n  o f B». moewthaBium m à  phags o< w h  m  
tcmplatù# Oaidiisohekg foccM ni^*¥aléntini m à  Sam a.t(lp64) fourni 
th a t  the o f aymthomi# warn dependant on tho n a tiv e
configuration , o f th e  BEA, h a t mot on the oom tlnalty  o f the phage 
ohromoeome# Whom fr##%@mt8d, n a tiv e  %  WA oorvo# no prim er fo r  
a  p a r t i a l l y  p œ i f i e i  I l â  poîy&ioraeo from o o lly  over 90^ o f
the ey n the tl#  BII4 had nuo leo tlde  eequenoeE id e n tic a l  to  those found 
in  %  apcGiflc I f â  Bpith^eiecd (Green, 1964)# Binco only
om  atnanâ o f %  OTA l a  tran eo rlh ed  Im vivo» I t  was ôoncluded th a t  
the #am# a tm n d  was u t i l  load in  v i t r o .  Thé atram d ao loo tlon  
modhanim was- destroyed hy heat dénaturation $ hut a im  hy eqnloatlon, 
Aoymmetrlo aynthoaie h w  a lso  hoou obtained w ith' a  v a r ie ty  o f lie to ro - 
tofioiXB . pyeteoni (G o lv lll e t  aly 1965}*
On th e  o th e r  Wud the a^ym m trlo 0 y a t# 0 i$  o o ou rri%  R t h  a
h igh ly  p w if iô d s  auo lesse £mo.j Sec&a_o.9.IA. ï>oîjna©mse BSid floum© 
etrandsA p 5cl74 ®p. was âepeaâant ea the  ç is e u lîs - i ty  of th e  phsga
Dlâ# Bseoakà-ge of tlio oirol© led  to  lo ss of the strmmd selec tion  
meohemlsms (Hayaahi, ggyashl and Bpiegoiman, 1964)# This %m M 
d irec t con trast to  the oxperlw nta described ahovo where there i s  
no doubt thmt the major portions of the templates vmm clograded to 
some degree# The meohmmiama of aeysimatric ^mthemle remain , 
obscure•
4# (iv) .l ŝoGPtioBB ■ to the Buie s , lltîâ VlraeoB
Bacterial md amimal. .#llm  infaoted with Mlk containing 
viruses develop Bî?â dépendant synthesleing oystomp for the prodi^otion 
of nmi v ira l BIfâ» Qn entry into the host'Cell* the v ira l îMà 
most likely  aorvee ae a protein program .for the oynthooia of a 
virue specific l l â  .dependant EWâ polpiorae©* termed'l lâ  replieaoe 
by 8%)legoimam (Bpiegolman m%d Sayackl, 1963)# The replioag© must 
then sÿnthe alee new strands of virao M4#
Tlicoratioally, th is  could he achieved by two different .kinds 
of meohanismos . 1) the replication could mimic IWA production in 
immfeoted c o lls , a, ^̂ copyins'̂  ̂ meohqnimi .aaing Wataon-^Orick type 
has©-*paiT!?ing to produce repiicas of vi$a%, ,î#à# g) the virus 
syeteme could xwe a d iffe ren t .kind of dévie##
The moot popular model stom from, the stauhies of v ira s  (j( ^1?4 
which contains single atranded WA* Qm•infection the single stranded 
3Mk i s  converted to a doublé .etranded fo%M| (Bineheimer, Starman, 
teglar mÂ Guthrie* 196#)* ■. -This .açryeé. ;ae_a template for the 
synthesis of virus speci f i c. I t  has. been shown, that thé
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BIÀ ifi Gomplemontary to the now or strand,"
(i$yWhl, Hayashi and Bplegelmmi# 1963)*
Oahoà et. a ï proposed th a t the f le e t  stop in  the rop lioation  
of v ira l  IMA would he the oonvoraion of the Imooming XMà in to  
a double stranded etruoturè which ooitîct eerw  m  a' **roplloati% 
form** (E F)'for the generation 'of single stranded aopioe'df v im s 
Itlfâ (Oohoa, Weisàmamp^BWstg Itedoh, and B illetor*  1964) *
'Sôntagnior and Sanders wore the f i r  at to doeoribe the 
formation of double stranded'^ virus opooifio EM. in  aaoitofâ cello 
infected with IÎÎ0 virus' (Montagnier and Bimclora, 1963)# Eeporto 
' of the smie observation in cfeiier infeotod to lls  soon accumulated 
in the literature # (iasrner and' Hoffinar-»3efling, I 9 6 4#
Monagama, Ito o la , 1964; llWlbson, %nwiok mâ $ÿW clin, 19&4 ;
' &ma#g PeliuB and Edfnohineid#r* 1964g Shipp and EaOalkomi,
1964; IfeimBdnpçBerat,'Biirdon, B'illèter anti Oohoa, 1364; lilioter* 
WelBBmamamd Warner )*
% those oéiïo a now BE4 roplioasè appoaré (Aaguet,' dooper, 
Bliaparo and Eimlor* 15)63; Woisaman’̂ ^Bimon* 3t e s t  an'd Ochoa* 1363; 
Bason* Glim* and Bmolliéf;, 13631 Baltimore isid Rrmiklins 13635 
Wilson and Bodor* 1365; Eamma and Bpiogo&nm* I3 6 5)#
The virus induced ropiicasQ from MB -g infooted Isch# ooli 
lim boon p a r t ia l ly  purified  (WWismap^^Simon and Ochoa* 1363g 
Weissman̂ ^Bimon, lo rst and Odhoa* 1963), The reaction requires 
a ll four nucleoside triphosphatem mid 3%^ and in'insensitive" to 
actinomyoin# ‘Mo dépendance on'added lilA wae observed, but the
@n#33m preparation oontaiiied quantities of M l which h.angrldge
4& ^
a t  a l  showed to  he doubla stranded  ahd s im ila r  to  the EM formed 
ln_vi%È (Haïigridga, Sor^t, EtirdOB and 1964) •
m  v i t r o  the  ommyme syn thesised  ‘ ptuê  s tran d s  o f v i r e l  EM# The 
product i s  la rg e ly  rlhom ioleaso sen sitiv e*  h u t I f  protein denaturing  
agen ts or e lev a ted  tem perature are  employed* approxim ately oQjl o f 
the newly eyntheeised EM hOOdmes converted to a râhoûuôloase 
raèistam t form (Welssnmw B oret, Burdom* B ille tg r  mid Oèhoa* 
i964h| Borst ami %lssma%^ 1963)#. Similar results have heeu 
oht#ined in animal oello* M t w  &èhs 2 ascites qbIX b are infootsd 
w ith MO virus* a mew rap liôase appears in  the large p artio le  
fraction of the ojtopiàfôm (^Wtoa* Bin* and .Work* 1966) •
The e#sy*)io sy n th esised  bo th  s in g le  stranded and doubla stranded  
IMA in v i t r o ,  apparently from m  emdogonotts template (BgAgarno*
Martin* Him and Work* 1966),
3pWhan P " labelled.USB phago are allowed to  infoot oo li
a  double stranded  SKA, i s  formed which oon tains ra d io a c tiv e  p lu s  
s tran d s  (Weisamame t  a l , 1964a).# The r a d io a c t iv i ty  in  the  
double stranded  BWl. roaches a  peak -.soon a f te r  sy n th es is  and . 
then d e c lin e s .
These results are so far consistent with a, meoMmism v/herahgr 
incoming viral OTA strands are converted to a double stranded 
intermediate by the synthesis of a complomentary (or minus) strand, 
Plus etramdo ara. them displaced by the ^nthesis of mew plue strmmda 
into the BF OTA by the raplioaso* ■ & tracts of &oh, Ooli Infected
with Btï II , a mutant of phage fg, are capable, of forming a double
stranded  product from a 8inglo^strended tem plate , (August* Btepima
^  cJ
and Boysngs 19651 Blmpireo and August, 1965)*
However, i t  ie  not known i f  more than one onByme ie  Involvod 
in  the meohmiOm# By analysis of HIA ph&tge mutants.-, Bodish and 
binder he/fo shown th a t the two steps of 'BMA rep lica tio n  earn %o 
genetically  dioeociated, (XtOdish and gîindar, 1966),
However g the experiments of Spiogolman and hla oolleagmee 
w ith the phages and llSg euggest am a lte rn a tiv e  solution# The 
replioaoos opeolfi# fo r  these phagas have been purified oompletely 
free  of oontaminating nw lease a c tiv ity  (ïîainrna and Spiegelman*
1965a; Overby, Barlow, Boi* Jacob and Bpiegelman* 1966;) fh« 
following features diatingtiiph the purified replioaoea from other 
preparations; l) complete dopendanoe on added llfà, t)  oompete.no® 
for prolonged oynthesiB of BWI>, 3) ability to eynthoaiso many timoe 
the input ICiA, 4 ) saturation of the enî rmee at low BHA oomcemtratlon 
and 5 ) virtually exolusivo raquirement -for homologous template * 
(Woissmamy Bimom,. Boret and Oolioa* 1963; Hamuia and Bpiogotoon* 
1965b).
The la tte r property is particularly striking and aonatitutee 
the f ira t domemetration of a polymerase type of ensyme which exhibits 
complote and eeloqtive proferance for its  homologous polynuo'ieotido* 
Haruna and Bpiogelman (1965b) have proposed that the recognition oite 
im a.neoondary struoture formed by two oompiostontary Boquemoos* one 
at the beginning mid on© at the end of the .moleoule#
, Thera is  no #oi|ht th a t the roplioasee synthesize mature v ira l  
MA ia  v i t r o . When, the #nqyme :m primed w ith small amounts o f
^ BIA, au tooataly tie  synthesis of OTA i s  observed which hocomos
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l i i m m  v û i m t  1 ^ i g  of- BM '40 j x g  - o f  h m B  ■acotirsuleitod
(Bkrama md The OTA prddwpd In the raactloa
Is  in fec tio u s and exh ib its  the same template properties • in  the 
replioaae reaotiom ae Input %A# Hhœ MSg-llâ i s  syzithesieed  
in  v itr o  by a er ia l transfer u n t il  le sà  - than.' on®, atrand o f input 
OTA per tube ramaliia* thh product i s  ju st w  in feotibua m  the BBA 
iso la ted  from mature virue; (spiogèlmàn^ ShranUy Bollmid* Seaudroau - -  
and M illa* 1965),- ' - ' ' - /  , ' '
Mb' heat-aem altlve riW m ol#$8e'-reo istm t .material- oottld he ' - . 
doteotod' during the maaotioh# .-IToithor the om poeition  o f ’- ' 
the product* nor i t s .  oapaoity to  hybridiae with-.;p lue "strends' o f  '• •• "' - 
V irol OTA’i ' afforded oompolling ovlâçnqe fo r  a doublé stranded :
in te rm ed ia te  (larasia  and Bpiegolmam* 1366)* To tW  contrary* the  ' 
résu lta  were expl&imobl'e to  terms o f myntheaia o f produdt OTA from. ' . 
a  tem plate poaaeeotog a  bogim&ipg. aequeuoe r i c h  to  ademtoe and 
another aeqwnee oomplementoa^' to  i t  to tthér’ mi to  the bhelm# • to  • - 
oohtraet* when p u rified  replioaee. ;la presented w ith  fragmented 
template OTA the 'reaotien ie alow and tooomple#* m il  the product ■ 
biologically toaotivo (Itema md Bptogelway: l965b)'# ■ % thooi. 
oiroumetanoea the product was. found to  be ribohttoléaeo reaiotant#
Those obaerTOtiohe oloorly throw some doubt -on the inter»"» 
pretation  of' the ozperimenta dosorlbed eorltor# %iogelmm 
maintains that although double Stranded OTA is  found to tofeoted 
oelle*  there i s  no d ir e c t  proof o f i t s  pol© to  OTA ra p lio a tio n #
The ’oxptetoenta' uetog fragmented obviously aûggeat that
OTA may be produced a  by«=produot o f en abnormal reaction  
brought on %r tW  oonditiom of the oolle*
4 T
This question %b of- m rm  ilmportanoé to the quootion of the 
general moohanlom of polymeraoo^type roaotiona, Zf Bpiegelmaii- 
ie oorreotg a moolmni# quite different to that proposed for 
other aystanie may h # e . to he ' Invoked# In order to oyntheaiso 
strands from templates* à dovioe with the ability
to tmworibo A as A and tJ m  V oto* .'is neoessaiy; Bm% a 
meohanlsm ie, of course not without the known'OapaMlities of 
enzyme protein ,oatalyeta* hut would not employ normal Watson-* 
Oriok type baae^pairinge# The possibility timt a %host’̂ 
oomplementary ohain* consisting-- of mipolymerisod nuoleotides 
hydrogen«*t)OBcled in the normal w#' to the template* might aot as 
■an intermediate in the -reaotlon omnot he >mlm l out*-:
In •oonolusioa - i t  must be emphasised .that the various areas 
of conflict raised by the two different point© of view remain 
unweaoiveci* , flue Solution mumt await further pxporimonts#
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5 # The in .vitro oyntWclé of E M  
5 .(1 )  PolTOuoleoiide rhosphorylase
Ii.ifc i »(Miiw>ii^ ii»iiïiWiWpiBMt â iMiwr.!ii> M iMii«i ■■liii>ii|Wii#i»iiiaiBi HI 11,1 ii.iWiil.i,«i >MI > in>ii»n
f i r e t  «ngyme iNqlAtea whloh oalialyee# & netti ey a th e g i.
0$ nuslaio ael4 was the pelynaalaoticie pMagharylaaa fÿoa
â sô tobao tcr v ln c la n â l i  (GrmWrg-^lmago* O rtla  w d  Geho&,
I 965)# Bnzyme® w ith  0t o l l e r  p ro p e r tie s  hmo  s ince  been 
dem onstrated among a  wide v a r ie ty  o f aeroM o and anaerobic 
b a c te r ia  to  y o asta  and to  p la n t o e l je ,  z^lbonuoleoaido diphospîiatea 
m o  re q u ired  as au b s tra te e  and a re  tooorporated  In to  polyribo*# 
n tio leo tidee from ré a c tio n  m totureo con tain ing  a  e to g le  ribonuo leo - 
eido diphoaphate o r a  m i#tnr# of ribonuoleosida diphosphates and 
Mg*^. Meithea? nueleoeide mono-*» nor nuoleosid© trtophosphatee  
w i l l  serve as  ôubstratoo# 0rude enzyme p re p a ra tio n s  donio t 
re q u ire  added MA primera* b u t more p u r if ie d  p re p a ra tio n s  do#
The ensymé was believed for some y o ^ e  to be responaihle for 
the to vivo ayntheeia of RM# However in the BM-primed reaotion 
the base eompoaition of the product refleota the base Oompoaition 
of the ribonuoitoeide diphoephatea of the réaction mixture* rather 
than that of the primer (8#e Grunberg-lanago* 1363* for a review)*
The reaction prooeeda by the addition of monomer unite to the 3^ 
end of the primer to a ohato extension rneohanim (Binger* Heppel 
and Eilmoe* 1957 and i960)* The réaction requires a free 3 0̂ïï 
in the primer and stoiohometric mounts of inorganio phosphate 
are relèaeed*
AoQordtog3y  the #n#me is no longer held to bo responsible 
for W A  synthesis to v i m # Respite this* the m m ^ o  bar? been a 
useful tool# In the absence of added prtoer po%mer.i^atfom
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proceede after a lag# lîsing single ribonuoleoside diphosphate» 
in the reaction mixtures it  has been possible to synthesise a 
variety of homopolymer»#
The preoise in vivo function of the enzyme remains unolesr#
It has been suggested that its primary function may bo the 
elimination of the genetic information in by stepwise
degradation of the molecule (Ooben* 1361)# However* the rate 
of phosphorolysis of most lUIA preparations is low (Orunberg’̂
Manage, 1959| Ochoa, 1957)#
For many years there has been no satisfaetory demonstration 
of polynucleotide phosphorylsee aotivity in animal cells, possibly 
because the aativities of adei^late kinase and related enzymes are 
m  great as to destroy nucleoside diphosphates as they are formed# 
However, recently it  has been possible to demonstrate the preaenos 
of activity in rat liver nuclei, which contain virtually no 
adenylate kinase (Siebert, Villabos, Buk Be, Steels, Mndsnmayer,
Adams and Busch, 1966). Harris (1963) has described the break-* 
dÔm of OTA in the nucleus of Eela cells by an enzyme with the 
characteristics of a polynucleotide phosphorylasc#
In view of the OTA-*dopondanoe of OTA synthesis in vivo i t  is  
not surprising that enzyme prepax»atiens can be isolated frm a wide 
variety of sourcos which catalyse the synthesis of OTA in a OTA 
dependant reaction# Buoh enzymes are called OTA polymerase»#
Crude cell extracts which require the presence of the four ribo*- 
nucleoside triphosphates an# OTA have bosn described in bacterial
cells (gurwlt*, Bxs#l*3J a #  Bi»ing*3P, I960; Stavsna, I960 5
Oohoup ' Érëger mid Weill* # 61# % l m  m à  'Wwoto,' 1961#
Oolvili, Earner, ToschintoTalaiittoi* Bmemt and Geldu$#Wk* # 6 5  ) 
plant oôllp* (Eho and Bqranor* 1#1# Mans m à  ITovelli, I964#
Bernal, Bpencer* i t o  m à  Wil#<W* 1964), and from animal Bommà- 
(Waim, I960; QolAWrg, # 61; Bnrdon m à  # 61$
and Ooldwasser, 1961$ Baltimore and iranklin, I96Ê; % r#  tod 
Loh, 19631 B #  t e ,  Marmatmu # d  Insch, I964# f  sukada tod 
Moboman, Î9641 Widmll tod fa%* 19641 Itoon tod amolli#,. 1965)* 
In mmy o f  these preparations the eni^m in  ptotioulate tod 
strongly hound to RIA* In higher ##11$, the to iiv ity  i s  
&GBooi&t#d witli the nuoleiti tod i s  found in  both n # !# # !# ' (B#. Eo 
St. n ié 19631 a #  Bo and Buoch, 1964) itnd ohrmnti# frantiom  
{Hutog tod Sonnsr, 1962)# RM^opondtot uptake of rihomtaloooidt 
ttiphoophatso into #IA hw Won roportod in  mitoohondria(E alf,
19641 h u #  tod  B ç |çh , I 964) to d  • ch lo ro ^ la s tn  ( E l # ,  I 964) tod
those o e l lu l to  o rg m o llso  hmo Won show  to  o o n t# n  DM (took and 
Eoio.h* Î964I Btoinowitz, Binolai#,. toam lle , m d  Swift*
1965; üdelmto* Gowto# tod Bohiff, 1964; tod
Etommlt# # 6 4 ) #
Most ê f  the studies on the olmraotorietioo m â  meohtoism of 
BM polymerase tove u t i l i s e d  h igh ly  p w i f ie d  h u o te r la l  prapnratioms* 
Booontly ôoîuhie OTA polymerase praparations Imvo h#em isolated from 
rat testes  (Bnlltod* tod ŸJillims r  AeWto* # 6 6 ) o h l^ m  emhryo, 
(Itoth tod Boh* 1963) tod lymphostoOOm# (Forth tod toh, 1965)#
Btouîs, Rolji Mtodel* i'and Ohtohon (1965) denoriW tW prassno# of 
soluble OTA polymerases from the nualei of the rat brain,
A
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mqnmooB o f  homopolymers :ln the 3Mk tempisto*' ■ The .re.sponse to  
dcmaturod PM* and the observation that polyemlmoa fa il to 
s tim u la te  the re a o tio n  (iCraltow  ̂ 1963; Fo% and Weiss * 1964|
Btevone 1964) suggests a mechanism d if fe re n t  frpm th a t  o f 
hotoropolymer formation*
Bynthetio and natural polyrtlbonuoleotidee çàn also eowe 
m  tem plates# Poly A* V and 0 limo been shown to  sep a ra te ly  
prime the In co rpo ra tion  o f  the oomplorneuttoy n u o leo tid es  (Erakoiy 
and Ochoa, #63S Fox, Robinson* Hasolkorn and Weiss, 1964)#
This type o f re a o tio n  raqiiirae> r a th e r  then  1 % ^ , and 
polyamines are  d is t ln o t ly  in h ib ito ry*  Oompetitive in h ib it io n  
i s  observed bo tween Wâ and OTA f o r  the  enzyme, a-ncl t h i s ,  along 
w ith  data  on the prim ing a b i l i ty  of various nvioleio aaids* a t  
d if f e re n t  s tag es  o f enzyme pvirifioation* 'suggests,.th a t  only one 
onsyme i s  invoXve4# Again* the  ,in v lyo s ig n i f i é tooe of th i s  
a c t iv i ty  i© nnoartuin*
In  the OTA primed re a c tio n  the base com position o f the 
prodnot OTA is dictated by the OTA template*. %o nearest
noighboiir froquenoiee of OTA product are in  close' agreement w ith  
those of tem plate OTA (Weies and lekam ot#, 1961 a  and b$ I t e th ,  
Enrwitz and Anders* 19621 Hurwits^ R ir th , Anders and lîVanSg 19621 
HuwitZg I t e t h ,  Malamy and Alexander, 19621 ïCrakôw and Ochoa, 1963) 
When sy n th e tic  polycleax^ribon'aalooticies such .as dAT ore used, only 
the r ib o n u c leo tid e s  oompXementary to  those in  the tem plates aro 
inco rpora ted  in to  HEA (F arth  p.t .al» 1962, Ohamberlaln and Borg*
19629 ICratew and Ochoa, I 963 ; ^tevonn and Honry, 1964). F in a lly , 
the BIA syn th esised  by the enzyme in  v i t r o  can fo:m sp e c if ic
hybrid® w ith  i t s  tem plate ' R& (GiidugoW k, Êekmiotq mid
# 61; Bobinson, Hto, Ibx a #  Weiss, #641 G olvili et a l , # 6 5 )*
# $ e #  ra e u ltg  mre e o n s is t to t  w ith  a  metomiem in  v A i#  # $  bae t 
sequenea of OTA 1# rigorously aopiod in- 'Wm syiithooié of BWA*
In  addition*  when s in g le  stranded  ^  'K* 174 OTA i a  praaanted  
to  tliO poiymoram* the f i r s t  product of t l m  ro a o tio n  i s  a  OTÂ
BIA hybrid, providing further oonfirmdtiom of à oopying mo&ha&iam 
(Baaael* Eayuahi tod Spiogetoto* # 6 4 1  BinoWimar mid Raweuoe,
# 641 ' O hm berlim  tod Borg* # 64)* B im ilar form ation' o f OTÂ
1ÎTÂ hybrid© have %'mn deso%4b#d when W at donatu tad  OTA im prim er
A bbo#tod %toow# # 6 3 #  TW OTA-Sm î^ te id  
formed with ̂ ^174 OTA 0 #  éocto a# a template for furtWr OTA 
symtWeis* TW raao tlon*  however* appears to  bo aMomWl#
Mwiûomm has been pro a toted that OTA in  the lÿ'Wid i s  displaaad 
during  tW  fo ra a tio n  o f new OTA in  a semi»^oma#rvatlve type of 
màohmim (0 h # w r l# ii  tod ilarg* I964)*
fW  tosym etri#  eym thesis o f OTA bo th  im vivo tod  in  .v itro  (4 (111) 
o f th i s  emotion) ind ioat##  ' t w t  ' only on# s tra n d  o f  tW  W A  tm p la t#  
i s  odpled* fW  mmohtolm o f  s tran d  aelm otion rem ains ohator## 
A^eymotrio #yntW #l# o f OTA* how ver, does suggest in
tW  enzym# and a  ## l$o tiva  meohanim o f a tta d to o n t of th e  om ym  
to tW  OTA ttoplatm#
'lEoOtron miorographs of Baoh* oo li OTA polymerase reveal a 
etruotura consieting #  6 mh'^itÈ;mrrang8d in a hexagonal 
configuration round an ampty oentra (#Wh#$ Eofscîmeider,
mid Prèusa* 1964; dolvill* von Brag### "and Ferntod#i -̂*Horau,
1966)# The emzym# sedim ents through suorooe gradients with a
D %
sédimentation coefficient of 248. The hexagonal structure was 
also observed in crude extracts of the cells. Aggregates of 
the enzyme and hreakdovm products can be observed, which also 
have enzymatic activity* The results suggest that en 188 
particle consists of 3 of the subunits. It is not Imown if  the 
subunits differ in any way from each other. It was possible to 
observe the enzyme attached to native PM in the electron micro* 
eoope. aael S •
Crawford, Crawford and EichardsonA(l96g) also observed 
enzyme-RM complexes in the electron microscope. Under conditions 
where the PM was saturated with enzyme, only 6 - 9  polymerase 
molecules could be observed per molecules of polyoma PM
(M.wt « 3 X 10 ) and approximately 11 -  14 per molecule of
6papilloma PM (m.wt = 5*3 x 10 ). The ratio of enzyme to 
template was approximately the same in each case. The amount 
of enzyme bound was considerably smaller tlian would be expected 
if polymerase could bind at any point on the PM, and obviously 
suggests restricted sites of attacliment. Bremer, Konrad and 
Bruner (1966b) found that only 180 growing chains of EM could 
be accommodate on phage T7 PM in vitro. In the synolironous 
transcription of circular EFoixiî4 PM by an îîsoh. ooli ENA 
polymerase in yitro. five discrete sizes of ENA were synthesised, 
up to and including an ENA v/hich represented transcription of 
the complete^Xl74 genome (Hayashi, I965). This result provides 
strong confirmatory evidence for the existence of specific sites 
for the initiation of ENA synthesis in the
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mole oui#* ' The aàtw# of suoh Bit## ramalùe - 'Obmcm'o, 
but may be specifio éoqwnoes of nuolootido# in the RM# ' Thà 
oitoG ar# l ik e ly  to  b# s im ila r  ttooûghoùt the  b a o to r ia l  world* 
since asoymatrio synthesis of OTA has "been observed ̂ in à number 
o f hoterologon# onzyme-^témplata éyetéms (Q o lv ill e t '  #1* I 965)*
Whsn the OTA template is  heat denatured* the number of site» 
available for tlie initiation of E# synthesis as measured by the 
number of growing OTA cliains per OTA molecule* inoreaeee greatly, 
(Maitra and lurwitss, 19655 Bramer* Konrad and Brunar* 1966b) *
Under thee# cirOumatanaes much shorter OTA chain» are foxtiéd* 
loos of aeaymetrio tranaoription i n  observed* and i t  io ooneiderad 
that the selectivity of the attaCtaent meChtoicm ha# bèèh lost*
It i# of interest that Bremor at ml (I965 tod 1966b) report, 
the presence of Wo olaea#» of poiymeras# in their preparations#
One which leads to abortive syntheaia of OTA and which forms only 
very short chains, they term an ^%arly quitter^', whii# tîiè enzyme 
reaponoible for tW syntheei# of long EM cteinc i&'a- l̂&tg quitter". 
It i n  not known if  "early quittera" are related to the fragment» 
of polyméraa® described by Fuchs e,t^ , (I964) and Oolvill et a l, 
(1966)*
If the model described for aotinomyCin action is  correct 
(4#(i) o f  this section) * then it  may be considered that OTA poly- 
mcraso binds to the minor groove of the double helix of OTA,
The polymerase b inds extrem ely t ig h t ly  to  the  tem plate# This has 
been bo rn# 'ou t by oxporimonts where the  A b ili ty  o f W k  -to in h ib i t  
tho re& otion wa© moasurod# Both r-BNA and e-OTA in h ib i t  the REA- ' -
doponclmit in co rp o ra tio n  o f  nucloqtidei# in to  Bïïâ (TiSBieras*
Bourgois to d  Gro0* 1963). Tho in h ib it io n  i$  only èffép tivo ,- 
howovox»* if  tko Elâ im ullowod to ro&ot with thé palyvisra©# 
hofom# the a d d itio n  o f OTA* Mw# BÉâ io  addod a f t e r  th# re a c t io n
T&WfW.tTKFKfja w
ha© u ta r to d  no in h ib it io n  i a  o h # e r# d  (Fox, Gyiaport and Woiao*
19659 Sromor* Yoglàn tod Konrad* 1966a)* hao demonoifa'ted
th a t  th#  OTA fom od in  th e  #aa in h ib i t '
tlin onzym# (##:o%v, I9 6 6 )* : By méaooMng the, reléasa of radio--
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aotiVo inorganio pyrophoriphato from lMab#lled F"'" rihomoleosid# 
triphqaphat*©* i t  who posa'ihlo to  follow  the ra a o tio n  in  the  
pr'eaonoo o f rlhonwioamo# '■ Eomarkablo a tim u la tio n , which vim  
clàpohdànt om OTA and sohb itivo  to  aOtiuOmyoin* was obtained  in . 
the proaancc of the. nuoloàao.
Xïaing g ly c e ro l g r a d io #  o a n tr i iu g a tio n s , i t  could he dem onstrated 
th a t  th e  in h ib i t io n  by 0-OTA involved b ind ing  o f the  OTA to  th o ' 
polymoraso (i\)X e t  ,a l» 1965) , The in h ib i t io n  by OTA saay involve 
com pûtition w ith  RM fo r  the a c tiv e  a i to  fo r  OT4 a t ta c ta o n t  on . , 
the  enzyme m olooule. Thorq ia*  howavor a  sep a ra te  # ito  fo r  product 
EMj àa tho growing liM  chaina tod  T topl^to  OTA caui rem ain a ttach ed  
to  - # 0 .  polymerase aim uitanoously (hayaehi, 1965; Bremor e t  a l * 1966%)*
From th e  k in e t ic s  o f in h ib it io n  of Bllâ polymèr&ee by ao rid in c#  
a t  vary ing  ooncontration©  o f OTA mid ribom uolooslde triphooplm tos* 
Bicholoon* B# tod  RoàCook* A** (1966) concluded th a t  thq in h ib i to r  
could combina rovôr© ibly with, the  polymorasié and odoupy s i to s  v/M;oh 
b o th  tho f r e e  n u c le o tid e ’ b a # #  end the  Wk' base# norm ally employ*
I t  can 1)0 oowidored* therefore.* th a t there arc a t  l e a s t  three
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d iffé re n t motive on the moleoulç* one fo r RM. bases*
o m  f m  WA bases, and one for fret nwleotlde bases#
Folyrlbozmolootld# synthesis etmrts at the 5^ end and 
grows in  the d ir  oat ion of the 3  ̂end of the prodnot ÉNA# fh# 
f i r s t  nucfXeotide Incorporated re ta in s  the triphosphate g3;ou3? 
e s te r if ie d  to  the 5  ̂ laydro^l and earn he Id en tified  as suoh
'9throughout sy n th es is  in  v i t r o  (Maltra and Bm r/its# 1 9 6 5 :
Bremer I Konrad, Gmles and Stent, %g65 ) # Using phage T2,
Tj and BB3 MA$ the f ir s t  nucleotide incorporated was pre­
dominately adenosine* followed hy guanosinei very l i t t le  
ojtidine or uridine was inoorporated into the 5  ̂ terminal 
position, Where a nmiher of haoterlal Rlâ'prep tout ions or 
tiiymms PIA wore used as primers* iuanoeine w&o the predominant 
starting nuclootid#-# These findings implicate ■pyrimidines on 
the RIA in the initiation sites* Ho ovidenoo for a homopolymer 
s#(p%#noe was obtained#
The 'newly synthesiaed olialns start as small. eequonoes and 
grow during the reaotion* remaining attached to the polymeras## 
M w in s  the transcription of double, strmded Xiiid OTA Eayaahl 
(1 9 6 5 ) observed the formation Of BIA-MM l^yteids during the 
reaction which survived protein denaturing agents# Who SSB 
im the liybrid region was approximately 50 nuCleotidoB in length 
and was always ‘looated at the growing point of the oîiaiiu Whim 
oonfirmo a number of reports ovef the years of the isolation of 
|)M-BM hybrids in vivo (spiegelmon* %11 and Storok, 1961-1 
flnamora and folkim* I96I# fM m trm n  and Bonner* 1962# Mead#
1 9 6 4 )# ilQoantly Ehyashl and Eoya»hi, 11# (1 9 6 6) isolated #
s 8
®i"'îîlÂ f̂ om dx%‘f4  iîifoO'fceâ Baoh# ooîl êsid safeôe tîiQ
fôtrrlkteg observation© tlm t t t o . l f à  from* the hybrid warn oompiomoirttoy
■only to the negative etrand of the I f  ̂ x i .74 WA*
Thorjo tspçriràonts provito strongly raggo st:lvg evidence t h #  
th# formation of %um paire itê p a rt of the. meehanism involved in  
polymeras# action* and on# ooneirtont with a  meohanim in  whi@% 
the 3)14 nmoleotl&e hasia- awing out from the in terior of the helix  
to fa c ilita te  baoe-pairing^
Finally  the qu$:mtlo# of thé r#%ça#e of th© newly formed Elâ 
remains# hWh 10$8 ia  knoTO # o u t  thia# In m m  olroimettooe» 
in  v i t r a  the I#A remains attached to the polymerase which êtm 
enter mother oyole of trm W ription with the graduation, of extra 
long ïMâ (Brtmir 1 9 ,66b)* I t  h m  been .miggestod recently
th a t î'boBOiWB may ■ complex' with the newly formed BM and f a c i l i ta te  
i t s  removal from the • template (Bypm§ hevea* Bladen and Hirenbe%#
1 9 6 4 i s te n t, 1 9 6 4 )* % atever the eignifioanoe of m ioh a
mechanism in vivo# i t  la  mot mandatory in  aino© fm o  IlM
'i@sraiea#d during- the transcription of double etrmded BF 0  x  
174 OTâ by highly p u rified  fsoh* oo li M& pQ%^wrm$& 1?65)»
s 9
EoHOPOLTtîsa , f o m r u m f m  ■
A à w#13, m  tho BNâ dopendimt axxd. viras Bpoçif le. MMi 
daptndtot polymevaaoa,, whorm blçloglé&l fumqt.io#© aro wéll 
defined, there have .been Siitoy report à in the, literature of 
enzyme, fraotiono which :lno,orpi>ra.to ©ingle ribonucjeosido t r i -  
phosphate e into homopoiymor’©». , , _  ■ • ■ ■ ' •
A system incorporating MP rCBldne©. frmi ATP into OTA 
Iwm been described in the ©oXiible fraction of chick embryoo 
(Ohung, Mahler and ,%a4eae* 190D)-# Th$ enzyme .requireo Hg*̂
and E!îÂ aa prmmr. ferminal inoorppff^iicn into the primer «hain „
\-
ocours#, 1- s im ile  system Ms • been, ptotially purified from the 
ahorio allnntoio mOBiteanea of eleven day old chick embryoc*
Ohaine of S ^ II residues are formed (Vonkatarmmn .and Maîilto’,
àxi enzyme, from the pH 5 fraction of ra t liyer cytoplasm :h&5 
hm xi %)artl#ily purified (Rompe.r#.r*. 1963#)#. Jn tlia precenoe of 
Mg'^ , AM? residue» are inoorporàtod terminally into a variety of 
polyrihonuclepticio primers, inoluding raEIAj s-OTA* poly tf m à  
poly 0# Bccuemee of 3-̂ 5 urydilato roeidue© wore fomed# ■ ,fe 
the praaonee of ïto'tf AMP is incorporated into giving chain»
20 reeiduee long (Klomporer, 1963b), Other primers Such as s-PM, 
poly ÏÏ and poly 0 also ©tiïaulatod actively* hut the host primara 
were found to ho short chain oligonucleotidec (Klomporer* 1964  and
1965)* Poly A failed to eorvo m  primer poesibly because of i t s  
secondary etraotur#,
OytopiaomiO fractions from aecitos tumoua? cells whi*h 
in acrp o ra te  OTP in to  poly ÏÏ have a lso  'bmn re p o rte d  (Burden
e o
1961 m à  1962}# M  enmyme sy n thesiz ing  poly k  ohains 
up to Ipp residues long ha# been purified  from c a lf  t&ymmm 
mwlel# The pu rified  preparation oontalnocl a n a tu ra lly  ooourrtoB • 
poly  A prlm #r (Bdmond® and Abrams* 19'6h. and 1963). M% enfggme 
which, was oapahie of Incorporating M'B from OTP into in te rna l 
mitl terminal position© of OTA ham been described from oalf 
thy^ms nuolfi# The preparation contained an OTA which appeared 
to  he hoterogoneoua and was active as primer (BcWmnds, I 965)*
Ghaine %p to  13 re s id u e s  long oouXâ be synthesised# B-HEA 
preparations from a v arie ty  of .souroos were active primers bitt 
r-OTA was inactive* I t  i s  mot known i f  th is  system i s  re la ted  
to  tlm synthesis of the tem ilnal stquenoo of
A number of re p o r ts  have described. partionX ate f ra c t io n s  
from a  wide v a r ie ty  of o o lls  which, can support th e  uptake o f 
m ualeotides in to  OTA* An onzymo from ribosomos
ca ta ly sed  the  OTA dependant Inco rpo ra tions of rihonuoleotid».» 
in to  114# The en#mo lim  boon p u r if ie d  and r^qairem  %nd
added OTA (August, O rtiz  and Bkalka, I 9623 August, O rtiz  and 
SmwitZj 1962)# Fxtenmlv# polymer ey a tW sls  vm$ observed only 
vfith ATP although the o th e r n u c leo tid es  were inco rpora ted  t é  m 
sm all extent# The product was predom inately poly A.,.(Straus^ 
and Goldwasser, 1961)« rep o rted  the a b i l i ty  o f  pigeon l iv e r  
microsomes to  inco rpo ra te  UM? from OTP in to  OTA*. The a c t iv i ty  
was stim u la ted  by the. .prasenco of the o ther theee triphosphato»*. 
bu t the natu re  of the product-was no t elucidated*
Oyt#pl#mic ribosome, of mioroeomal preparation# have been 
shown to support the ElA-depondant, incorporation of nucleotides
6  i
i n t o  H f à /  ( B a l t i m o r e  e n d  F r a i d s l i n ,  1 9 6 3 ;  IM U on  a n d  B i l i e l l i e *
19651 Saigarno, Martin, %i\i and. Work* 1966; %k@» and Baelll#* 
1966)# Im the o&go 0$ aoaito# mtlB. moorporatlon was p r i-  
dominet©ly tor^inal addition# ■fraporatioms of muoloer ribo- 
oamee also support m o lt ImoorpomtlOm (Bmrdon* 19631 Haora, 
1966).
I t  iq not ÇôuBideraâ th a t mioli IWâ dependant BIfi oynthesia 
ia  conneolad w ith MA-virno ©pooifio BIA replioamee* oimoe the 
o h e rw te r ls t i0s of the *Wo syetom© are quite diotinot* and on 
d tl i to ra to  infoatioB of both animal and b ac te ria l c e ll  o u ït* # # , 
the ropliaaeea appear in  a sepmzate partion la to  frac tio n  
(Weiaaman* Simon* Barmt #md Oohos, I9 6 3 ; and ^3?anklin,
19635 isapon mà  , 1965; Horton, Mu* Mwtin ted Work,
1966)*
Also of note i s  m  enzyme zyztom which imoorporatea ribo- 
nucleotide triphosphates into polydéoxyrIhonuoleotid#a# (l&akow* 
ICaaiaoix ted O teell#ie*. 19611 Pmo%%$kim ted E^#ow, Igdg)# àn  ̂
of the foiw  ribonnoleoaide triphosphatee #re Moorporated 
terminally into MA. ' The emmymo ie  d istin ct fmm  RIA polymerase 
and adds only one r##i#no onto the mdn of the RIA chain. # #  
3?i%otidyl-roà w ill then act bb a primer in the rat liirer system 
which incorporate» WF residue# into poly !î#
Wîiilst tlié function of these homopolymer synthesising 
systems i s  not well understood the formation of the pOpOpA, 
Éequenoe in $*#WA ia  of obvious biological importance, Ojto- 
pl&smio fractions of rat liver  cytoplasm can incorporate AMP
e 2
from AT? into terminal position# of o-Bîlà ohainq (Eeidelbercgar, 
Harbero, Leibman* *Mcagi and Potter, 1956), H* tlio enzyme is  
f i r s t  proinoubated in the ^bmmo of aubstrate, the ab ility  to 
incorporate MP is  xoducod, Thia ab ility  can be xoatoxed by 
the presence of GTP and i t  appear# that the two nuolootidos axe 
incorporated in a ra tio  of one to two, Ho other ribonuolootideo 
are incorporated and i t  appeaxé tîiat g-BM io a ©peaif io aoooptor 
for these enzytie# (Bee BWollie* 1963, for a review) *
Daniel end Littauor (1963) have purified an Onsyrae ay stem 
from the 105,000 X g aupexnatànt of rat liver* the main activity 
of which was the formation of the OCA terminal sequence of ®-BNA* 
In addition, however, the upt^te of biîP from ÏÏT? into s-BHA wa» 
notad, H-EHA, microsomal BNÀ, plmgo ENa m à  poly A or Poly 0 
wore inactive, The main produet of this reaction was , , , ,
A,,"** ZpOpO failed to act as an acooptor.
Ams 0XÏ* THE PBBSEm VmK
In a nwiber of experimental aystomo, the BMA-dopendant 
synthooi# of ENA in oytoplacmic fraotione of oolle have been 
described, The present work is concerned with the elucidation 




lîatur©? nnmatod female ra tsp  10*^12 v/aok# old? of the W iotar 
8tr& ln xiovo u0O€l* Tlm anim als'w ere random bs?ecl In the  P opart- 
m ental animal hoaee# Syntlxotio d ie t  41 oiipplemontod w ith  
minorai©j was euppliod h j  Oxold*
The livor©  wore f i r e t  porfuood w ith  e a lin e  to  remove blood* 
Animale were anaotheotleed  w ith  othor^ and the abdomens oponod,
The hepatio  p o r ta l  v e in  wae oloèodj, ueing a r te ry  foroope* A 
syringe needle^ a ttached  to  a la rg e  re s e rv o ir  of ioe-oo ld  
s a lin e  S3 was Introduoed in to  the v e sse l on the  l i v e r  aide of the 
blocke The in f e r io r  vena oava was thon oovered,and the  sa lin e  
allowed to  porfnse through the  l iv e r  u n t i l  a l l  the  blood had been 
washed out* fho organs wore thon quickly  excised  and p laced in  
loo -co ld  v e sse ls  to  he c h il le d  g thon v^olgiiocl*
3 , â ion of
3» (&) AKL&Wi&mmMmj&G&a&jMsm.#
The method vms derived  from th a t  described  by F ish e r and
(i%?)
H arris j 'The c h il le d  l iv e r s  wore dicod v;lth s c is so rs  and 
liomogoniBOcl in  a c h il le d  B ire ioa  homogenises? (B;ls?eioa« lew Yorkp 
w ith  5 volumes of ice -co ld  07-01E-ts?iB^*Hdi buffer^ 
pn 8*0 4'- 0.003 E -  I%G12 in  0 ,1  ^  (v /v) Tween, 80, (L, L ight &
Oo$9 Golnbszookg Ing lam l), Bovon passes su ff ic e d  to  d is ru p t 
the c e l l s  aM leave th e  m io le i i n t a c t«
The nuo la i v;ore obtained as a  p e l le t  on c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a t
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600  g fogp mima a t  0 ^0 % amcl ouporm atm t m anorial wao gzomoiroâ 
ivlth a  x̂ Botottŝ  p ip e tte*  ïDhe £mpoa?natamt f lu id  v;aî3 oomfelfugod 
a t  IO9OOO K g fos? 15 mlno a t  0 ^ 0  to  o b ta la  tlxo lO^OOD 3% g 
eodlmomt* lÔpOOO ss g ompézmataut l iq u id  wae oenti^ifugod a t
O '
1 0 5 i?000 % g fo 2? 120 mlBo a t  0 0 ta  obtalm tlîo mloraeoiae fæaotloma
fjir*
Pa^tiG ülato  fæ aotlone wos?o smepondod in  0 aOlîM^lo-EOlg pll 8*0#
3* ( l i )  G0I I  f3?eotionatlon in  ouos?oao Golutiono 
i  m od ifica tion  of the  cond itions of Iteu?o o t a l  ( I 9 6 5 ) woæe
+f
uoeâ* Mo Ga v/as included in  the modlim*
% e o h illo û  llvea?a wore diced w ith  eoieooæs and thon 
homogonieod gontl^r %n a Bi2?oioa homogenizes? w ith  8*5 volwaoo 
of 0*25-S $11027000p 0*001ï&*t^l8"H01 g pH® 8*0# I t  was ohao^vod 
th a t  the  n u c le i in  mioh homogonatoz xm?Q natho;!? fs?agllo* Five 
pazooa a t  h a l f  mpeed wo3?0 a iiff io io n t to  d ie^ap t the c e llo  leav ing  
moat of the n u c le i i n t a c t*
fhe homogonate ime centrifuged at 12^000 ẑ : g fo3? 10 min̂  
a t  0 'Q and th e  Bodiment dloca^dod# % e eupornatant wae o e n tr i -
? Ifitged a t  105 5000 21 g fo r  120 mln* a t  0 G to  ob ta in  tho m icro- 
Bomo fra c tio n #  For ©azyme aoBcyrJ the p a r t iq u la te  f ra c t io n  was 
aucpendod in  0#01M-tria-HGlp pE# 8,0*
3* ( i l l )  S uh frac tio n a tio n  of r a t  livos? mioroocraoa 
Tho fo llow ing  method wao employôd to  f ra o tio n a to  m icro- 
BoaoB in to  Bough Burfaoed Feaio leo  (B3?).  ̂ ^feiooth Birrfaoed 
Foaioloa (BS¥) and o r ’hatural*^ rihoeoiaeo unattached  to
membranoBo %o E8? are  believed  to  derivo from fragmenta of tho
g ran u la r ondoplasmio ro tlo u lim ; i*e* ondoplaamlo reticu lum
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bearing adhorent ribpsoniez on its  outer surface (lIoulOp Y» %
Rouiller and Ohauveuu) * fho 88V pŝ obaMy include a variety of
membranous forms devoid of ribosomes  ̂ such as th© agramVlas*
endoplasmic ratioultmp the plasma memtemo and plnooytotio or
sGorotory VGSilalGs (Eallinanp 196g)*
flie method is derived from that of. Hallinan and XSunvo . .
(19^5 )*. 'fhe oh illedp  diced l iv o rs  wore homogenised in  a
Siroioa hraiogoniser in 4 volumes of 30/i> BuoyozOg 0»0i!l«tr:lB-
EGls> ,pH 8*0p 0*0031 MgOlg and 0,000$ M ®?A, About fifteen
passes were naCGssavy to disrupt the calls, leaving the nuolei
intact* PartiqloB larger than miorOBomes v/ore removed by
centrifugation at iQggOO s: g for SO min* at 0^0,
Rough eurfaççd vehicles (es?) were obtained as a pellet
on Gont3?ifuging tho supernatant at 78?000 g for 60 min, at 
o0 0* Two particulate fractions wore observed at this stage*
A heavier glutinous opaloaoont pellet at the bottom of the 
centrifuge i;ube was termed the Rough Surfaced Vosiolo Heavy 
(BBYH) fraction, A lighter fluffy pollot above this vmo called 
the Bough Surfaced Teeiole ïdght (BSVL) fraction* fho RSVh 
fraction suspended very easily in Inrffor and could bo separated 
from the IlSTO* However i t  ?/ae almost impossible to avoid 
conttmiination of the ES?L with 78*000 % g supornatent,
SBV and ribosomes vmiee isolated from the 78^000 % g
supernatant fraction by homogenization with 0*5 volumes of ice* 
cold 2 s 2 3 A-^trlmetbyl-pentane {ieoo ctane ) * riomogoni oat ion was
carried out in a Sireica homogenisor until en omulsion had formed
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(3^4 ctrokoa)* 'fhe ayztem mw  oen trifuged  a t  1$0*OQO z  g to v  
ISO mill* a t  0°G* flie SB? f ra c t io n  oontrifitged o o n tr ip o ta lly  
and formed a pelliol©  at the irjoootano-*aq.u0ous intorplmso #.
riboBostea formed a- p e l le t  a t the bottom of the co n tri-  
fugo tube * j
fli© p a r tio u la to  f ra c t io n s  were euspemdod in  0#01M-t3?iB*4I01j5 
pH* 8#0j fo r qmsyme asaayo*
4# AmmÊu^àm
4. (1) M a â s S â M . ^ s p M s § s ® J s s a
4* (i)* l*  luCleotM yl %ameferase a c tiv ity  was measured by
estimating the iaoorporation of radioactive iabolled riho*^
nuolootidoa in to  sold insoluble products# All aseays ?;ore
performed in  g*0 k 0*5 m* or 5,0 % 0,85 in  te st' tuhos^ tThere
possible a speoial mixture was made up to  inolude a l l  roagonts
oomraon to  a givon assay# 5?M© was p ipetted  in to  ioo-oold tuboa
followod by any variable reagents # %he mizymo frac tio n  was
added last#  fo ta l reaction  volume was 0,5 ml# After incubation
the re a c tio n  was term inated  e i th e r  by ra p id ly  fro e s in g  th e .±ubo$
0in  a mixture of so lid  GÔ  i#  otlicmol^ and sto ring  a t  -3.5 0 u n t i l  
required, or by the addition Of 5,0 ml of lOQ^oold 50 fOl and 
prooosBing Immediately, 111 asseye wore performed In ciupliiiato® 
4* (i)«2, Preparation of samples far counting*  ̂ ■ iS\*33iL'!Sra?5aWTÏ̂ CT35T7Ær3̂ !ÇCT?ï5SïUA'e«*™#»ev:i<ïai!S*iiiaWi-*t?=!rft5;;*fî *̂
fho general procedure oonaistod of p rec ip ita tin g  the B tt 
with acid followed by repeated washing of the p rec ip ita te  to 
remove unincorporated nucleotides# Tim level of imincorporatod 
nucleotides was measured by estim atin g  the radioaatdvâty In  
lininoueabed (zero t% e eounte) #
6 ?
?êry h ig h  zero time counts given by partioiilato fractions*
Various methods of v/aohihg the BEA preoipitate were tootod, 
ÏÏnsatisfaDtory results were attained using the methods o f  Ea03. 
OKtraotion of 51IA (Bavidson and Bmellle, 3.95 cOpK̂vOCipi ta t ion of 
the BEA followed l>y washing with a  mixture of fOA and Ea.P/̂ Ô
Æ. <;•
preoipitatioH of yoaction miâtturee ou f i l te r  paper dizoe and
washing and precipitation of BEA asid trapping em il washing on
Milliporo f ilte rs  o:? Teflon ooa/bod glaoa fibre dizoo,
Finally a completely zatiBfaotory method was evolved from
a  modifioation of the procedure doBorihed by Baltimore and
Î h?anhlin ( 1963 ) #
All operations were carried out in an ice hath* To the
thawed reaction tube8 was added 0*5 ml of ioo'^oolct saturated
and 1*0 mg of oarrior yoazt EWA or bovine alhimén*
The tube8 wOvVq BhakGja on a Vortex mixer and allowed to oquilihrate
for 10 i:5D‘Q£u 5*0  ml' of ioo-oold 50 T*0*A* wore then added and
the tube à shaken oneo mere* After equillhratlqu f m  10 min# the
precipitate was collected hy centrifugation at 600 z g for 10 min* 
oat 0 0 and the supernatant fluid discarded*
The precipitates were hrokon up hy shaking on a Vortex mixer 
and diooolvod in 0*5 m l of ice-cold saturated Eâ ppÔ *̂ After 10 
BèOB* 5*0 ml of ice-cold 50 T*0*A* were added and the eolutiono 
mixed thoroughly again* 10 rain* wore allowed for equilibration 
and the précipitâtes were collootod by centrifugation for 10 
min* at 600 x g at This stop was 2?opoatecl throe %ma*
3 1 fit
%n oxperimentB with E or “" ‘'0 ribonucleotides the psroQipitato ^
0  8
of EEA ami p ro te in  was drained takmi up in 0#1 mlo
Gonoontratod form ic acid# fho MIL v/ee hydrolyaod a t  100^0
fo r  15 min# The eo ltitions wore then dilritoci w ith  1 ,0  ml of
doloniDOd water, m Â  aliquoto removed tm i oomitlng#
12I f  the in co rp o ra tio n  of F'’" 3.ahol'Jlod nuoloo tidos wao hoing 
moaouredg the p re o lp lta to e  wore waehad w ith  5 ,0  ml of 10 
potaoB iw  aoe ta to  in  ethanol^ and tho tubes d ra inod , The 
p re o ip ita tq  was them d isso lved  in 1,0 m3, oaaoontrated  form ic 
ao id , w l  a liq u o te  removed fo r  o o m tin g ,
4* ( l )a  3 , Moasuroment o f ^^ad ioao tiv itj
30
"P was m.e.asurod in  a  luolaas? OMaago gas flow  oouatos?^ u m o lly  
f i t t e d  w ith  a mloromil window, Thio gave im of.fioionoy of com iting 
of alm ost 50 por oeatp and a baokg,round of 3.4**̂ !? ooumto nor mim*
An a liq u o t of th s  sample to  ho coimted was d riod  onto a ztainloBO 
e to o l plovnohetto luidor an in f r a  rod lamp, Tho plaaohotdio was
*? o
f i t t e d  in to  a p lanohotto  ho lder and placed in  the  maohino, 
on cli57omatograriiiB \?ao detec ted  u sing  a îm olear Qh.ioago Aotigraph 
f i t  tod w ith  a windcfwlooa gae flow ooxuitor*
3 '"I A
For *H and " G la b e lle d  samples mi a l iq u o t (u su a lly  0*5 ml) 
a f  the  d 11%%.tod % 'drolysate in  fo^jaio aoid  was d isso lved  in  8*0 
ml of dioxem-hâsod ao im tilla tio m  f lu id  (0 ,70 2*5 cllphonyloxasolo 
[pep*0 J) g 0 *0.3/è 1 »4*=’Ei^^Jj'^(5-phonyloxa£ietÎ2; v l -  'bonmiio |p ,0*?«0*P*J 
and 100 naphthalene in  s o in t i l l a t io n  grade d ioxan), The 
samples were thou counted in  e i th e r  a Unclear Ohioago Model 725 
l iq u id  s o in t i l l a t id n  spoo tm no to r, or a Packard s e r ie s  4^000 
l iq u id  s c in t i l l a t i o n  spectrometer*
6 8
I5ffio3.eB.Qy of counting was do'feosjiainefl by tho ohaim sls I 'a tio
 ̂ * yî
method and was 10-180 for ' H and 75'4iO0 for ^̂ '‘0,, Oooaaionally 
the radioactivity of MIL in oolamm effluents v;as moasprod using 
Hilliporo f ilte rs  (see oeotion 10#) In  this oaso tho
dried f ilte rs  wore counted in scintillation vials ooataining 
ID ml of tolueno 'based scintillation fluids (O#50 P#P*0, plus 
0.030 P*0*?*0,r, in  AEAIAE to lu e n e ),
4* (ii) Assay of alkali'no phosphatase
B .^oo li alko-XiiiG phosphatase v/as supp lied  commercially bb 
a  satd.aîiîiBonium s iïlp to te  p re c ip ita te *  This was d ilu te d  Is  100 
fo r  assay  purposes, 0 ,1  ml d ilu te d  2 p> molos p -
ziiti'ophenyl-phosphate and 20 jx moles tris-4101 buff o r g pH, 8,0ÿ in  
a  to t a l  volume of 0 ,5  ml were laoubatod fo r  w r io u a  tim es a t  37^0* 
The re a c tio n  wae tœïïimvbed by oooling the tubes in  C37ushed ie a  
and adding 2,5 ml ioo -co ld  O.XE! HaOH, The e x tin c tio n s  a t  
400 mji was thon measured, The amount of phosphate hydrolysed 
was c a lc u la te d  assuming th a t  under these  co n d itio n s l&ax fo r  p -  
n itrophouo l i s  12^000 (Bazmolg and lüioranaj, 1961)* The a c t iv i ty  
of th e  u n d ilu ted  enzyme was oalou la ted  to  bo 120 umoloz/min/ml of 
phosphate hydrolyzed*
4# ( ill)  Absbx of snake venom diestorase 
The snako venom diestevasG vmn assayed as followsR 0,1 ml 
of an appropriate dilution of the onzymo was incubated at 37^0 
for the appropriate time with 2 fx moloB p^^nitrophenyl-pTp I fx molo 
o f  MgOlg and 20 p  moles of tpio-HOl buffer pH 8*5 in a total volumo 
of 0,5 ml, Tbù reaction was stopped by the addition of 2*5 ml of 
ico-oold 0*1M laOH end the extinction at 400 mp measured. Tlio
tm U liited  enzyme re le a d ô i 0*5 im olea %)-mltmmhêmyl/ml&i. /m l*
4# (iir) Afôs^..qf. Huolease a o t iv i ty  of o a l l  e x t r a o t i  
Bueleeo© a a t iv i ty  v m  clatermânod mziag the aanie reao tio n  
cond itions as foa? n u o lea tid e  iB oorporation ozoept th a t  r lb o -  
imoleoàide triphosphatee were omitted, IVheA highly poly-» 
morisoâ y e a s t OTA was used m  su b s tra te  th e  re a c tio n  ww '
Btoppod by the  ad d itio n  o f 3*5 8:1 of ioe-oo ld  1*0 M ÎIOXO4 
a f te r  the  tubes had boom oooled in  cruslied io o , The re s u l t in g  
p re o ip i ta te  was oenta?ifuged down a t  éOO x g fo r  110 miiis* a t  Ô Op 
and the e x tiu o tio u  of the sïrçarnatan t determined a t  260 xyxè 
The amount of nuoleotMe hytoolysod mm oaloulated 
Mw^z 10,600* When p-nitroph0»yl*«pT warn iwùà m  substrate the 
re&otion vrm terminated by oooling the tubes in  oruahod io©
■SM
follow ed by th e  addition of 2*5 ml of ioo^eold 0*1E IM)H* The 
extlmetlom a t  # 0  am was determined md tho mom&t of p -m ltro - 
phenyl re le a sed  oaloulated HBBmdng Skasi- 12, 000*
(3%) tffijp was psspssed f*em f-orfâiojphoapïavte Tjjr tho
method of Tomer (Toner, (L (1961)) and was phospixorlylateil by 
the prooedur© of Balth and Ehorona (1958) to y ie ld  (K «• DTP*
5 * (0
A solution of ■ "P-^labellod phospliorio aoid  (100 M oiirioe 
32oarrier free " ' ? and 1 m-«%ole phoephorio ooid in a#oou0
solution) was oonoontrated to drynes© in  vaoim a t  40^0 to remove
. V *  yOTTt ayS* *
traoe© of E03„ 10 ml of pyridine (prepE),red by storing
Ovor Û6-I0J.UBÎ hydrlde) and 1 ml# oyouoethyl aXoohol were added aiid
r &
0the solution' in. v&ouo to m oil at 40 0# ... A saeoné
portion, of anhydrous pyridine waz added md the solution again
oonceptratod to  an o i l ,  Tlmn 5 ml of anfoyclrouz py rid ino  mû  2*1
gm dioyoloheayloW bodlim ido (3)00) were added and the re a c tio n  s e t
aoidc • ovornight a t  room tm p e m tu m . in. a  weXX-stopporod flask*
Water (5*0 ml) was mâdeâ to  atop the re a c t io n  and tlm
reou ltim g ' mimtmr# heated  in  a b o ilin g  w ater h a th  fo r  30 mln,
The m istake vmû oonoentratod to  d rp ieas in  vaouo and 10 ml of
w ater and 10 ml o f saturated hariiM  hydroxide m m  added to  the
residue* A fter 5*0 rain* a t  room tem perature., th e  iM warn ad justed
to  t«5 w ith  g la o ia l  uoetio  #oid and f i l t e r  ad to  remove dloyolo^
hoxyluroa, (spu), and barium phosphate.* Two volumee of ethanol
wore added to  p r e c ip i ta te  the  barium B'^oyamethyXphosphate (0BP)
0
whioh rn .m  ooXleoted after o m  hour at '0*0 by centrifugation*' Tho 
orystale were redieaoXved in water '(5*0 ml) by adding a minimal 
volume of glaeial aeetio acid, neutralised with Da(OK)g, aentri"̂  
fuged to remove traces of insoluble material and reoryotalloed by 
adding 10 ml* of ethanol * Tim product was oolleoted by Oentri"* 
fugation in a pre~wi#ed tube, washed with 0th;mol, aootom and 
finally ether# fhe yield at this stage warn, normally about 600* . 
The produot m m  dissolved in water with the aid of aootlo aoid to 
a final volume of 20 ml*, and pameod through a oolumn
(8 om* & 2 om*)* The effluent wao to drynô z and diesolvod
in anhydrous pyridine to which ieopropylidene uridine had been added 
in the ratio I iaopropylidem tirldlno per 0*5 m"%ole
cyanoet^Xphosphato*
., ;■ ■ 7  2
5 , ( i i )  y # #  , , . ■ . '
Thé abovè éo lu tlq a  waa oom entrated to  o i l  In vaoüo a t ' -
B ' ' ■. '40  0» -3,0»0 ffiï-4 of anbrâx'one p^xiSSm v&a aased. ##â tî,® sototioîï
«gain _ oonoéntratéd to  drymzé# TW proooon -we $opo%#d onoo 
. more aml.tho' residue was dissolved in  5*0 ml■ of.. anbyclroue pyrifin© 
and POO wao added in  tW proportion 2*0 m'waoXoo DOO per m=%ole 
Isopropylidw©' widlne*
After 20 hr* a t room tomporatuto, tW woXX etopperod flazk 
was opened and 10 ml o f water addéd* A fter one hour the mixture 
w$m oonocntretod. to  dryueee • in  m ow * The reeidue mm hydrolyocd/  . ‘ ‘ . .a ' fÿ:a«îiïrfîK;a.i^.a*«
for pO min* in Ip - per oont aoetio aoid (^O'Wi) a t 100^0 to remove 
the ieopropylidene groupe and oleev® p3%oepho@mlde bonds* ..The 
aoetio  aoid wee then removed by evaporating the so lu tion  to  dryaesb 
w ith  the l e s t  trsoee  being removed by a eeooW evaporation a fte r  
. adding 10*0 ml o f water* The residue was heated w ith 40 ml 9 M-
' ■ Üemmmlum hyd ro#de  ( to  remove cymioethyl gp^oups) #  6o 0 fo r  pO 
min# end th e  mmouia removed by o o n o # tra t in g  th e  m ixture to  
éx^mm» 10, ml* of w ater was adclod to  .the re s id u e  #i# the 
insoluble dloyol:ohe$ylwea removed by f il tra t io n  under reduoed 
preeSOT©* • The p rec ip ita te  was washed w ith  a sm all volume of 
w ater end a of th e  oombined f i l t r a t e #  was token fo r  paper
olupomatogrephy of the ré a c t io n  produote# The p re o lp i ta te  - was tlien 
waohed very  tborCughly w ith  100 ^  200 ml* o f w ate r, the  f i l t r a t e s  
being combined*. ' A scend ing  ohromatograpby wuo performed in  one 
dimeneien on ehe#e of #miaaa Eo* 1 Ghrematograpliy paper* 
u p id i #  and ib o p ro p y lid ew  u r id in e  were used  as markers* The
Y
cbromatogram wao âévolopod for %6 hoirrrj in-'ito ammonium izo- 
tetyrato ayotom, oomalstlng of 100 ml aoâdp 55#0 ml#
water and 4*2  ml ammomim, The ahmt wao them û v io û  and aoamiod 
for ultravlolet-ahsorhimg opo’iîe using a Hanovia aWoamtolito#
Tho Gomhineâ f i l t r a t e  a woro d ilu te d  to  about 250 ml# and 
app lied  to  a Bowex-l-Ol column and washed w ith  w ater i m t l l , tho 
o p tic a l dûnoity  a t  265 mu was lo s s  them 0 *05* fho (^ ?) llîF 
was o lu tod  w ith  0*05|Î-H01 (50O ml}# Tho to ta l  e x tin c tio n s  of 
the ® P  f r a c t io n  vmo determ ined mid the  y ie ld  of USIF calcu lated#  
The e lu a to  was oonoontratod ±n vaGiio a t  4 0 ^ 0 *
«CMC^ *Si*ts(s*53«Mt!ati>
5 . ( i ll)
The reaction mlxtux’o for ÏÏTP contained tho following 
compononto for each 100 t̂molo of ( F)
1#2 Etl trl-n-hutylamino, 6 ml of pyridine, 0#2 ml# 85 per 
oont (u/v) phODphorla aoid m û  5*0 gm, EGO*
The m in tvœ e was allowed to otand at room temperaturo for 
48 hour a « At the end of the reaction, a thick prooipitato of 
B0ÏÏ had formed. About 2 vol. of water wore added to precipitate 
DGÏÏ from irnroaotod BGG* The floÆ was sholten and loft for one 
hour at 0 0» The HGïï was filtered off imdor roduoed p2?oofju2?o 
and washed with water* Tho eluate v/aa oxtraotoel with four 50 
ml* portions o f  other to remove pyridine and the other waohes wero 
extracted with five 10 ml* portions of water, theso watog? washos 
being added to the main aquooue plmoo*
The oombined aqueous phases were conoontratod at ,̂0̂ 0 in 
vacuo* The material was applied to a Poi7ex«̂ 50*4m'̂  column
7  4:
(4 10 m#} to  romow # The W M ine
d e r iv a tiv e s  were e lu te d  by vmoMmg w ith  w ater u n t i l  th e  
eztinotlon of the elixAto at 9M . mp wa.o l o r n  vhma 0*05* The 
total eg:tlnotlom of tho eluatq at 960 mp detesmlaed mid the 
# 6 u n t  o f w ld l m  d o rlv a tlv eo  oalomlatod# The ' o ff lu o u t ivao
, 'SîS=
d ilu te d  to  oao l i t r e ,  m d  adoorhod- onto a  33owo3S«*'lv01 - -oolwm 
(2 cm* by 20 cm*)» TW ooli%#3 %ms waohed w ith  w ater to  remove 
u l t r u '^ l o l o t  absorbing m a te r ia l , th e  t o t a l  è x tln o tlo a  W lag
recorded*
G radient e lu t io n  of tlia Bowos-l’̂ Gl ooliwi was then oarriod 
out w ith  1*3 i l t # o  o f 0*0i M 3101 in  the missing veoeol and 2
r t *  .
l i t r e s  of 0*3 M -  h i01 Im 0*0% -  HOI Im the rôoorvolr* The
- oM ate wafj''ooilootod Im groB'.ly^ ml' frao tW m  whloh were aoamml 
m tmatloally fo r  railoaotivity*  ̂ The fractions oontainiiig 
OTP ware pooled mid. the. volume reduooci In. vaouo at 25 0 ;'P
' tW  yield Wvi%3g been datorml îed* M  01, HOI and. Inorgmile 
phosphate were ' removed om activated oharooai which ime prepared 
' . 1% the following mmner# A oolum of oharooal warn washed with 
0 thmiol"*(mmomla (? 0  per emit [y/vl aquemia ethanol containing 
10 ml* co%%eontratod ammomla per litre )  W tll the ^aorhaaoy at 
260  zap fo il to ioBB than 0*01  * , The column warn thorn imohod with 
water, 0*01  M -  la-loo  ̂ pmk then with approximately 5 colmrn 
voltimo© of ÏÎI «* ÎÎ0 1* The charcoal was impended In water, 
i i m  particles wore docamted off m id waeliimg wao oontimiiod 
imtil neutralf The ooltimh waa thorn repacked*
The ml3stm?e contalming (' 33TP wac aboorhed on the
oWrPôâl coluzm- wMoh was washed v^th water, until ohlorldo loao'
wore oomplotoXy eluted*. Washing was oontliiued wlth small
wa
volumes o f 0 ,01  M ** %HGO  ̂ to  romove inorganlo  o r th o -  end pyro^ 
phoapliatO' u n t i l  u l t r a v io le t  ahsorbixig material'* began to  bo elutod* 
#.0 Qolimn was allowed to drain and %7a8 washed with 2 oolimn 
.volumeo of water* (̂ *"*P) UTP was oluteci w ith  about om-' l i t s o  of 
ethm ol^oim ouia end was ooncentm tod %  vaouo at gĝ O* ' Tho 
m a te ria l was rod lsso lvod  l#  wator mid passed through a 'sm a ll 
Dowes-*50'49h'̂  oolum thorn oheokod for, purity by ohromatogr^hy 
in  th e  ammonium ieobutymato solvent* The oW o#atogr%  was 
to o ted  fo r  the  preoenoo o f  phoophate thus# one gram of ammonium 
moiybdato was dispolvod l a  5#0 ml* of water* 3*0 ml* o f 78^
(v/v) p@rohlo#o aoid ead 3*0 ml* ooaoeutrated HOI were added and 
made up to 100 ml with aootoae, 'The- Chromatogrm was dipped in  
th is m istu ro , dried m d  ospoeed' to U ltra v io le t  l i g h t  for 30- miii.r • 
Inorë^mio phqa$)%ato gives a yellow epot <m dipping; inorgonie 
phosphate and O0tw phosphate givç blue epote after e^ooure-'to- 
ul'bravlélot light*: . . ' .
%omihill, Jomoo and, Btaooy (1959) %iavo reported that 
bentonite oan absorb aM inhibit- ribonuoleaee activity during 
e#raetion  of OTA from oelle* Hehtmite was need in  the 
preparation of-OTA from o ô ll extracts end was prepared as follows *
Bentonite warn obtained from the Britieh Brug Eoueoo Zdmited* 
2 g* o f orudo b en to n ite  was ou@pouded in  #  ml*, w ater ai,%d oontri»»
fuged at 750 x g for 15 min* The sodimont ?fw diooarded a%id tW
7  e
material was centrifuged at 8,700 % g fqr 90 min#
The sed im o# eo ob tained  was reGuepended i%% 0*M*̂ 33DTA,- pE 7*0, 
and get" 801&& a t  room tem perature fo r  48 heuro, " % e  m ate ria l 
wao oêutrifugpd onoq more at 750 % B and 8,700 s. gr The 8,700 x  
g eedimont wan euepondeâ la 0*OM êodlum aoztata, pH 6,0, oeatrl' 
fuged a t  8,700 %- 6 and the  sediment taken up 1# the  a c e ta te  
b u ffe r  a t  a  oonomta^ation of 9*5 p er dont# -(w/v)
7* , 'P repara tion  o f OTÀ
' ? * ( i)  B x trao tion  o f  IMA from eollular m W ra e tio n s
" SM was Qxtraetoâ from cell e#raOte or inondation mixtureo 
by a  m odified w ro io n  of tho method doi^oribod by (1966) *
A ll o x tra o ts  o r incubation  mixturoo were c h i l le d  In  oruehod ioo 
heforo fraotipnation, f  '%
T i m  so lu tio n  con ta in ing  the  OTA to  he e x tra c te d  was adcioâ to  
a o h illo d  tube oohtainiAg 10^  (w ith  roopeot to  l l â )  o f washed 
ben to n ite  m M p o m i i o n *  The so lu tio n  wae made 1^  w ith  reopoot to  
sodium doddyl sulphato (BHB) and àllowo# to stand for-5*0 mini 
One volume o f a  9 Q il aqueous r e d i s t i l l e d  so lu tio n  o f  phenol th a t  
had been oontaln ing  0*1/2 8*»hydroËy"*quiaol0no m x ii bu ffered  to  pH X
7*0 with 0*01 E^tri8-E01 was addod, and the mixture BhUkqa 
vigorously at room temperature for 5*0 min* On#; volume - ( i# th  
reepeot to original OTA solution) of ohlorofoam containing *1̂  
ieoomyl alcohol was then added, m d the  m ixture oh(dcen v igorously  
.for a  further 5*0 mim* ' ' ■; ', - ■ • , : '
The solution was .then rooolvëâ into ,mii aqueqw phase aad '
a phenol-ohloroform phaze by oontrifugation at X,500 x g f02?
5*0 mlm# A flooouleait pa?ooipitato formod at tho interphaoq*
The pheaol-ohloroform layer vmo discarded, loaving tim 
intorpharje material, and the plxonol-ol\lo37Dfoa extraction 
repeated* The extraction of the aq.uoouz pjiaoo mid the 
p re c ip i ta te  was repeated  another th ree  tim es , u sing  chloroform - 
iaooiDyl alcohol mixture alom *
At this paint no floocralont prooix>ita.to remained* A 
thin intorfaclal layer wao ohsorvod which x)rohab3.y oomparlaGcl 
denatured 3?rotoin (Pmman, 1966).
The aqueouB phas© wao added to two YOlumoa of redistilled 
othsmol, tho solution made 1)3 with roepoot to potasoiim aoototo 
and allowed to stand at -*20̂ 0 for one hour. The BIA precipitate 
was collected 'by oehtrifugation at 1 5 ,0 0 0  x g for 10 min* and 
ropreolpitated from 660 ethanol, 10 potaBôiœ acetate*
For fîÂ ?tlier mrmipula/blon the ®A ram  finally dissolved in 
dilate huffor of the appropriate x>H#
7* (ii) Freioaration of jolyaritM ic acid
Polyll (IC'*”’ salt) wae obtained oommorolally, had a zediuiont- 
aiiosi value greater than 4$ ami wbb completely excluded from 
particles of Bophadox G-lOO equilibrated to 0*0% trie-HOl 
buffer, pH 7*0 (see ooction 10 under imentalfO•
In order to diütinguisîi pol;^u from BHA which waz aloe 
excluded from tlie gel under these conditions, the molecular 
Bizo of the polyvt vmo reduced by alkaline degradation*
7* (ii)  1* Alkaline hydrolyeio of pèl^U
40 rag o f poljm v%:m dlaeolvoa in  4 .O ml o f 0.3H-IC0H and
7  B
0inoubatéci at 37 G for 9*0 mlm# The hydrolysate'waz thon
fWradjuBted to pH 7*0 with 1*24 # EOIÔ , miel £i:?ter atmiding in loo
for SO mln$ÿ Inaoliihle potasalum perchlorate wao removed hÿ‘
centrifugation at 60,0 g for .SO min. at 0̂ 0* The onpemiatant
vms ouhje.otod to gel filtra tion  on a 35 % 2*7 om oolnmn of 0-100
Sophadox equilibrated to O.OIH trie-HCl pH 7*0* Elution wae by
the BaiQo buffer end 2*0 ml fractions of the oluato collected end
monitored for extinotion at 260 ipjx* The bydrolyaod poly U v/ao
recovered over a broad region of the effluent* Fraotiono from
the appropriate region of the effluent were pooled, the poly-
nuolooticlG material precipitated for 1 hour at ^20^0* from 660
redistilled otha^iol, 10 potaazim acetate, and opllootod by
centrifugation at l̂ ÔOO x g  for 10 mln, at ÔG* The precipitate
was dissolved in about 2*0 ml of 0*01E trie™ EGl pE 8*0, and the
total number of o*H unite at 260 lyi rGCOverod estimated (SOO)*
7* (ii) 2* Hophosphowlation of shortened poly U
Alkaline degradation of polyyibonuolootidee loaves the
2 3 end of the molecule xdiosphoyylated (Pavidzon, I9 6 5 )* in
/  ■ forder to dephoophorylato the molecules to give free 2 3 -  OH
ends the poly H was subjected to thé action of alkaline
phosphatase#
o
The 200 o:D units of poly Ik wore incubated at 37 G with 2*0
ml* of a 1 in 10 dilution of E* Ooli alkaline phosphatase (equal
to 20 ^Moles of p-nitro phenol reloaeod/min*) under the incubation 
conditions described in 4*2 of thia section* After 4*0 min# the
solution was ooolod in crushed ico and the enzyme inactivated as 
follows*
7  e
7# ( i i )  3* ï î ia o tiv a tié a  of a lk a lin e  nhoapliataa©* SnV'.Æï'̂ 4it»ï3çrKîst>rtt̂ %-̂ î*JfK*.KîJin:-.î'ï
The so lu tio n  was re flu x ed  w ith, am equal volume o f re«  
distilled, othaaol for one hour# The ethanol wae them allowed 
to  evaporate# An equal volume of ohlorofoam wap then added and 
the  m ixture oheken vigonrou^ly fo r  g#0 lioura, a f t e r  which the 
two layerB  were separa ted .by  o e n tr lfu g a tio n .a t  lpOOo-% g f o r  10 
min# The upper aquoouo layer wae removed, the, ohlorqfom washed 
8% w ith  email a liq u o ts  of w ater and the  washing® oombined w ith  
the  aqueouo phase#
■ ■ ' , . Q
114 warn c o lle c te d  a f te r  standing  fo r  one hour at -20 0 in
660 othmiply 10 potaeeium raoetate,. by - oentrifugation  at 15,000 z  g 
fo r  10 mill# a t  © 0# The poly % mm- diso.olvad In 0#01M tris-HCl 
•p5 7*0# The preparation ezhlhited  no doteotahlo phosphatase 
a c t iv ity  whom inw bâted, with p^^itrophenylphOGphate under the 
conditions o f 4#2 of 'th is  motion#
7 ,(11 ) 4* Final ehromatograuhy on 0-100 Sénhadox 
The poly Lk we-8 one© again subjected to gol f i l t r a t io n  on 
the same 0*̂ 100' Oophadex column under Id en tica l oonditionsf The 
fraction s from the desired region of the e fflu en t were pooled end 
the poly u p recip itated  for % hour at -20^0 from 660 ethanol, 10 
potassium aceta te , end co llec ted  by centrifugation  at 15,000 % g 
fo r  10 mim# a t 0^0, ' '
The m aterial was dissolved  in  0,0111 tris-ICOl pH 8*0 and the 
ex tinction  a t 260 mil adjusted to 100 IgO o#P u n its  of




& moà-X£i0eM.oti o î  t t o  paJoaeflwi'Q doeoæibaâ toy laoi’& (1966)
qi
WEB adapted# 10 o#B units (at 260 l^a) of *̂ 1 labelled RIA, 
extracted from inombation mix’te o s  as in  ?#(i) of th is  sootion,
Y/ae _ inoutmtod at 37^0 In a to ta l volume of 5*0 ml with the 
following# 500  ^molOB of trio-HOl buffer, pH 8*5, 25 juuolos of 
HgOlg and 1*0 ml of diluted onoko venom pWohddiootoraoe 
(equivalent to 30 moles of p nitrophonol released/min* under 
theme oomdltiou#)*
At appropriate timoo 0*5 ml aliquote wore removed,, mà 
rapidly chilled in  orushed ioe# 2- .mg of hoviiie 00mm■albumen 
(free of aoid soluble o#P* a t 260 was added, fallowed by 
ouffioioiit ioe-oold pemohlorio aold to obtain e final oonoontration 
of 0*5 Wg and a final volume of 2#25 ml#
The reaultiiig precipitate was oolleotod by ooiitrifugation 
at 600 % 0  for 10 min# at 0̂ 0# A oamplo of the euperuattmt was 
analysed for extinotioa at 260 mu* The precipitate was waehed, 
dissolved in formic mold and water, and the radioaotivity counted 
am deoari'bod in 4*(i)#2* and 4*(i)*3# of this Beetion*
The peroentago of to ta l imoleotides and radioactivity 
released in an acid soluble form was ©stimatod from the o,B and 
the radioactivity maaeurements*
9' ïïà$£âSgûSti&sâMsaS..-aSaâââÊ»
9 * 0 )  la  0aoa?Q.tog..ten.eife_@g41gnM
Sedimentation onalyoie of 114 Bolutiono wore performed by 
oontrifugation in linear euorooo density gradients* A mixing
8 1
clovioe (Book and Lime, 1954) wae used routlmely to  deliver 4*6-
ral« of m orose, lin ea rly  graded from g to 20 par oent, in  0*5 x g
ill# oelluloao n i t r a te  tubes* TW ouorooe wao buffered by 0,0%  ^
«*» ##
potasolim aoetate, pE 5*2, 0*1M -  laOl and 10 IM%OXg#
tubes wore t to i oM lled in  oruehod lee* 0*0$ ^ 0*1 ml*.
aliquots ooiitaiiiiug about 5*0 o*h unit© (a t g60 of IM
dissolved in the oamo buffer were" carefully layered ou top of tho
0gradients* The tubes were then ùeatrifugùd a t  O' (I In the swinging 
bucket roto:e (SWsIf) of the Bpiuao Model L, the $?/*40 ro to r of the 
M*8#E* 50, or the $W#40 ro to r of the G riffin-O hrist Model Omega I I  
ultraom trifugQO , The length of time and speed of the runs are 
indicated in  the legends to  the appropriate figures*
The bottoms o f the  tubes were punetùrod by a  ayringo needle 
and 400 suorose pumped through it#  ' The oontonto of the tubes 
Y/ere forced itpvmxàB through a speotronio 505 lin e a r  flow spootro- 
photometor, and the op tical extinction  a t  960 recorded auto­
matically*
I f  the RIA had boon labelled  with ribmmùlootiëem the 
e ffluen ts  from the ^Bpeotronic gog word oollooted in  5 drop
fractions* luo lo ic  acids were prooipitated by the additions of 
5*0 ml of ic© cold 5 per cent TQà, and 1 mg of bovine serum albumen# 
The procip ita toa wore then %?aohod m à  prepared fo r oo in tlllatiom  
counting as in  4#(i)#2* and 4«(i)#3# of th is  section# Pyro­
phosphate was tioad- only in  the f i r s t  wash#
9*(i)#2# Analysie  of "free" rihoeomos
fho "free" rihosomee were also analysed by sucrose gradient
o  Æ »
molyels* qr 5 90 per oent maoroeé gradients -containing
©•ÔlM-tels-HOX, pH 8*05 miâ 0»OO25IH%Plg wore proporod uaâng a 
mixing dovloo m- dçmorlbed abwo*
0*1-0*2 ml# alicpûto of eolutiOBB aontalnâhg about 5*0 o.D* 
imite (àt 260 of the "free" ribosomos suspçadôd .te- tho .©ame, 
buffer, or straight from Inoubatlon mixtures, wr.Q- lôyèrod oa 
the gradients mià oo&trlfugod as abova#
The .opootrophotomotrio and ra & io ao tiv ity  analyses o f g rad iea to  
was performed as already dosoriWd* Oooaoionaliy, to dotoet the 
preoewe of forn itln , the qptioal extinction #  380 m  m@ 
monitored (Mimro, Jookeon and Kopner, 1964)*
Solutions containing nuoleio aolde or ooll fraotions %n the 
appropriate "buffers v/ero oentrifuged la  a model B apinoo analytical 
ultraocatrifuge equipped with both Schlloroa and u ltrav io le t 
optical systems*
ïïsiag ultraviolet optics coaoentratlom of 1 0*3)* (at gfio m )
* • /  
p e r ml* in  0*1511 laO l, and u s in g  - S ch lieren  o p tic s  5 ^  10 mg/ml in
T* f»»
OiOM t r i o  pH 8*0p 0*15 M feOl were employed* o th e r çô u é titu en to ,
IImoh m  Sg'"> arc indicated opposite the appropriate figures* K
- The sedimentatio:^ values of oompomnts were calculated . 
tw  formula.
, k) . 6? tlV
where w in  the migular velocity  in mdiuo/soc*, r i s  the radius ^  
in  oms* o f the boundary from the centre o f r o ta t io n ,  and t  i s  the  
time ill aces# One Bwedherg u n i t  (b) i s  equal to 10""^^ see*
10* ûel filtra tion  on
The imohargecl doxtreii gel ■ Sephadex 0-100 was used ae a 
moioQUlar aieve in  the separation of HMA molecules aooording 
to th e ir  size and almpo# ■ • ■
A i#ighed amount of dry doxtraii powdor wae ouspondod with 
o tir r in g  in  am qkqobb of buffer, normally §*01lî ^EQX pH ?*0^
mid the re su ltin g  gel allowed to equ ilib ra te  a t room temperature 
fo r 24 hours* After equ ilib ra tion  the fine  p a rtio le s  were 
removed by reouepsncUng the gel mid allowing i t  to  rooettle*
When a sharp boundary had bee# obtained the superna tan t imo 
removed by Buetion. this was repeated a number of timeo u n t i l  
the  Bupornatant vjao clear#
Two oolumne were used, both suppliocl by Pharmacia Fine 
Oliomioals, üppeala, Sweden, end deaigned speaifiaally for um 
with Sûplmdox golog a 2*54 % 40 om column and a 2*54 % 100 om* 
oolumn fitted  with a water jacket* The gel tm supported by a 
nylon me ah at the botte^ of the oolumn and the "dead spaeo" below 
this ' very small* The ourfao© of the gel oan bo Btabiliaod by 
a nylon mesh fitted  tightly over the end of a hollow tube which 
f i ts  tightly inside the column*
fho gel#  wore poured a t  room temperature* The column wao 
mounted v e r t io a l ly ,  f i l l e d  to  a heigh t of about 5 cm ivith the 
b u ffe r  to  be used and come allowed to  pass through the  "dead epaee" 
a t  the bottom o f . the  oeltmn* A suspension of the  ge l in  the  same 
b u ffe r was then  poured in to  the column to  a  h e ig h t o f about SO om. 
The flow  ra to  of the  e f f lu e n t  warn ad ju sted  to  about 0*8 -  0*9 ml/ain<
o  ^
As thé .gel se ttlé d  tks packing was.oontimod u n ti l  tho 'deoirod 
column hüiglxh wm  achieved* I f  t t e  ooluma. vms to  'ho iinùû. im 
the. Oôld the  .gol was poured to  a- he igh t 2 -3  om* above th a t  
u ltim ately  roquiroiU
Tho column was thon eonnootod to  a la.rge rosorvoir of the 
appropriate Imffor and the go! waoked' fo r 'two dayo a t a flow - : 
ra te  of about. '0»5 ml/min# . In tlie #&&o of the largo column the 
water jaokot: was .oonnected to a ofrIgoratiom m ilt ©uppliod by 
Grant InstammemtG (Gam’bridgo) Limited, and 200- glyool a t 1-2^0 
olroulatod round the eoteim*
". $oforo ueo tho void volume of the ooluimi wao dotermlmod by 
measuring the e lu tion  Yrolumo of m aterial oomplotoly oxoludod from 
tho gel partio loa# Blue poxtran 2000,. (supplied bÿ* Pharmaoia 
Ghem:loale)ÿ dissolved in  a l i t t l e  water, wap uboû for th is  
parposo# ^
Samplep were applied 'ao follows* . fho lev e l of buffer in  the 
eolum'n was allowod to  f a l l  ju s t  bolotv. the^ su rf ace of the gel* Tho 
mample. was tipp lied  gently using a pasteur p ipe tto  end the levol of 
f lu id  oncG again  allowed to  f a l l  juot ’below tho surface of the gal, 
Tko oample w'ao washed in to  the-gel with two email a liquo ts of 
huff o r i n . a oimilep fashion# and then the top-of the coMfmi f i l le d  
with a-nd t'he ronorvoir connected*
The flow ra to  was adjuctod to 0*4 0*5 per nvXii* and 2*0
ml* fra c tio n s  of the e fflu en t oollaotod on an Aimer Gemtral 
frac tio n  co llec to r, The o*Pq a t 26.0 xji of each frao tion  was
detez^lnGcl using .an ÏÏAiiüara 3P 500 f i t t e d  with a miorO‘.* âell
■' ,
a ttao te cn t.
For meaaua?Qmont of radioaotivity, nuoXoio acids woro
prooiplte.tod by the addition of 5*0 ml* of ico oold 50> TO A
aad X mg of bovine oorum albumen aarrior* The precipitate
v/aB waohod and prepared for scintillation counting m  in
9f(i)àl* of this saation*
Oocaaionally an alternative method was uBod* Muoloio
aoids were precipitated by the addition of 0*2 ml 500 TQA and
100 ug of bovine serum albvimen carrier* The prooipitate was
trapped on 2 mm Millipora f ilte rs  (45 p* poras) and washed with
throe 5*0 ml aliquots of ico cold 50 TGA# The f ilte rs  x7oro
dried and counted in Toluene based scintillation fluid aa in
4*(i)*3* of this BQOtion*
11. AnalyGis of rihonuolootldOB
11# (i) OhrQiaatographiQ MalyoiB
11 #( i ) .1* ÊÊR^^'^ig&of^A'bomuclooside monoô cii 
and triphoscheteB
The acid soluble fractions of incubation mixtures labelled
with ^E'-ribonuoleojm,de triphosphateo were analysed as followo* \ /
iiioubation mixtures sot u%) a© in section 4,(;l)*;u wore precipitated
with 0.5 sdl of 0 * Slipper ohlorio acid in the oold* Tho precipitates
xvoro removed by oents^lfugat i on at 600 x g  for 10 min. ê t 0^0, ond
the supernatants quickly adjusted to pH 6.0 with 5*0 M-kOE* After
1 hour in orushed ioe insoluble potassima acetate was romovod by X
c entri f'Uguti on *
0*05 ml aliquots of each supernataAit wore applied to shoe to
of Whatman Eo. 1 clxeomatography paper end markers of the appropriate
î-â'aojïw.olso3ide mo#og a i  snd 'fesaptosplsa-Sea xtex'B nupeii'imijosocl on tlis
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Deeowaaiag- oteoma'tegs'ams Y/ea’s acveiopoê fo s 36 hovcpo 
i n  the. l v h a # o l - * a s i ^ o # i u m  a c é ta te , molyent ( 6 0  m l  o f %.OM*-amaioivJLiim 
a c e ta te  oon ta in ing  @*03M and 140 *o:l o f 90 p er co a t
. o t h a w l ) . * '  T he , p . a p o r  s l i e e t a  w e r e  d r i e d  e n d  t h e  u l t r a v i o l e t -  
ahaorh ih f Bpota leéatèÀ  .with tho ‘a id  of a  "O teom atolité" low 
p r# m ra  .morciusy lamp, -whoèe radiation-wae -aor^aned to give % 
omiqaion 95)*$"mn* y
The spota  Y/ero- out ou t end o iu tad  in to  v la lo  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  
w ater miû the  r a d io a c t iv i ty  oatrhmtqd in  a a c in t iX ia t io n . ap o o tre - 
m eter i n  the  dioxan haaod eo lm tilla tiem  f l i t id  a,a In  4*{i)*3* of 
th i s  iB o e t i o n #
AoM washed^ in ee ln h le  m a te ria l from in cu b a tio n  mixture© 
laWlled with ^ 0  . ribo#uoloo8i&e triphosphates as in 4#(i)#l* 
md 4 * (i) #2$ o f th is  oeotlon  xmm  hydrolysed fo r  16 houro a t 37^0 
in 0#3S-EOH* The hydrolye&too m m  neutralised with 12*4M- 
p e ro h lo rle  ac id  m û  inao luh lo  potaeelum p o roh lo ra te  removed ae 
a h o v o * .
0*05 a liq u o ts  Of the su p o rn s tm ts  were app lied  to  ehoetü of 
l o ,  1 eteom atograpî^ paper w ith  the app rop ria te  markoro# 
RihonUQlootldea were aep#?atod f r m  rih m u o lo o e id ee  on deaoGndlngr 
ohromatogpomq dovelopod overnight in  ieopropanols w s t o r *88 ammonia 
(3581581), H ltrav io leV abeo rM ng  spo ts  were e lu te d  and counted 
a s  a b o v e *
l l* ( i l )  B l e . o t r o p h o a e t i o  s e p a r a t i o n  o f  rihonuoleoeide
iJio aold waohod InBolubXo material from reaotion mixture©
U> 0
laboIlçCi with DTP wass hjcteolysed in ICOE an.ü mnrksaliwoa
(to about pn 3*5) as above* Aliquots wore a p p l i o d ' a  marrow 
band on to 0 om ;z 70*om strips of 3 MM EhaWim^s ol r̂omatography 
PO!?oro ' The s5trips wore molztemod with 0*02 ïl-^citrato buffer  ̂
pH 3*4# (0*02^*0i'trio aoid adjusted to pH 3*4 with 0*0211
o ltra to ) . 4 Kv wore àppîiecl across the paper fo r 
1% houra, uoing a Bhandbn high voltage aleetroplioroBis apparatus* 
Tho u ltra v io le t spots wore located ea above, out out and 
oouuted d ira o t l j  in  a Bialoar Ohioago gas flow oouutar# 
âltorœtivoly tho strips wore oooimed in the Haolear Ohioago 
jlov'lgimplig and the ra ilo a o tiv ity  in  OBoh poak oBuimatod by qu'bting 
i t  out emd weighing it#
IB4 Bstimatloa prooodurea
Issjjsis,
teoteiu was GotimatGcl toy tha method of Lo'ivryç BoB@to6qagh,
Farr txnci Mmulall (%95l)* This iwolvao the use of a mo'ûifioâ 
Bitmet reagent, apd the method is in fact a modification of that 
f ir s t  Introd'uoed by Wu (1 9 2 2 ), The reagents used wore as follower
A* 2 per cent Go in OaDMiaOH*3
B'* 0#5 per oûnt GuBÔ*
0* 2 ,per cent sodium potassium ta-vtmto (Hoohoile salt)o  
D* 50 ml of iu mixed with 0*5 ml* of B* and 0*5 ml# of 0#
1* %%in OloGOlteau roagont, (Fo3.:m, and Oiocalteau, 192?)*
Tho Folin Oiooaltean roagont, obtained from British Brag 
House KB Llmltedg was titrated v?ith standard HaOH to a phenol-
phthalein and polirt, aad idien d ilu ted  to  l.OH %nlth rospoot to acid*
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Tto qteiiaavcl nmû m a ù boviœ  mwm  aXWmm pmpa:mtâoa 
#W4t:tei3vy u m â  %n tW ûormrtmont<^ Ail azeayo wwo to «TmpXiteato,
%  # og g tù  400 pgo of p rato ln  to  ,1^0 ml was aMaû
5 m&* of The sototioa wa?;J mtooê m il and allœoô to
staid for tern mtoatDG at roam tomporatura# 0̂ ?S yA of rqogent B 
wao ùûâùâ tmû th e  eoMit&an mâmû teio4lateJy<» A fte r 30 mto« tho
t
coXow imtsnelty was road to a  ifeloan U*P# 600 opeots?oi%hotai'Oto:i?» 
For gototiions oontatotog low emoaido of protoân i t  wao (looirablo 
to tW%i rooMmgi:) a t 750 rm, tho ah©orM:lOi% mawtom# vath rrteongor 
oototloaa the roadtoga woro iaima #  500 to allow a groatoz^
RM was moaomroa % tho orotool mot3io$, (w# Mojbcmm, 1939) as 
modified By 0lcdor (195#)^
TMe method oolmm? #?otooaâ o$% tW liatoraotlo^
o f  pontoBo i&Wmtoa on the of ®â (pm itlm larly  &od
tho pïâvtoôo) gag (lâhy&ço:̂ /toluo#Q (orotool) md forrto iono*
Protoim ém u  mot totoü^oro %iith tho aasay^ BEA omi
oomtrllmto to #0  eolomr (Maoho, and 1955)&
I'o rrio  olfkmlêo ra% oat woo by dlsaolvâwg 0*2 of
#)OIg to  100 ml* omalar coM ontra tod  HGl* O m tool Sfoogont was 
propnrod %  d&omlvtog 3. g# of to  10 ml* rodiétâlâod
abaotote alcohol (m agoat gratio orotooX wan imo& W t was diaaattlod . 
whm I t  boomo tW o d  doop pMs)*
To duplieato 3*0 ml* (ymtatotog SB ^ SOO pg OTAg v?ôq
Bâûüû 3*0 m l of Fo(% roDgont anè ih l} ml of orclnol roagont.
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Btancl&Td Bùlutlonvi o f ælboBo :lnom:%KWBi‘b$d l a  oaok
we^e 'heated :ln a waters bath
45 ailn*
l̂ lxe tubes v/or© cooled 'mider* the tap aad the o#3i, a t  67O 
do tem iaed  %n a ITmloum SF 6O0 « 4 * 3. ïïkg &i jo a a t  pol^*-
meiolaed E lâ gcwo th e  same o*3) bb 1 mg y/ihosb (tlao fim al o#D depoaâG 
on tlm  pu rine  oontont o f the 31̂ 4 )*
1 2 ét i l l )  E stim ation o f sMà
#iQ ülphoaÿ'laelné laetlioa- of hur'soa • (195 >̂) was qmnloyeâ# ..
MphonjyfteiEino roagoat i#$ propurmd %' dissolving 1.5 g# 
of' fjtoam d i s t i l l e d  dlpheaylêimino- dioeolvod- in  100 ml o f  yo#» 
d lB ti l lo d  glaoiaX ao e tio  a o i i  1*5 of A nalar aonoontratod 
Bulphurdo' BoiiU On the day of ubo 0*1 ml of 16 mg/ml r e c l is t i l lo d  
ao e tio  aqid  in  w ater was adclod to  20 ml of the diphon^luiBino 
so lu tion*
Tq OxmlioB'ho 1 ml samples 2*0 ml of dlphoh^limino reagen t 
was addecU % e tuhae were placod in  a w ater b a th  Or o th er dark 
p lace overn ight end the o#3)* a t  6OO read in  a Vhrlomii BP 6OO 
epeotrop^iotometer. Btandmht MA solutions were inoOD?poratod in 
each
1 mg o f  ÿea.ot* highly" pol^miorioed PEI gavé the  same o*B a t  
600 ïi î m  5#0 jxg o f WA0
13* H a to ria lp
EihomcleoBidO mono g d i and triphoephatoB  and deoa^rrihG™ 
E iio leotides were purchased from Pahst LahoratorieBg the Sigma
Ohemieal GompauF at%d B r i t is h  Drug Houbob himitod* Phoaphoopoatine
was obtained .from Ga%]rXoamm  ̂ highly polymer a sod yeast 1&ÎA arid
o arrio r yoaet EIA from B ritish  Drug, houses Limited* Bovine
oorim albimom fo r ’ oo*-procix^itation purposes was purohasod from
the A eo u r tta*x-macout:loaI OoaipaBy  ̂ and in  a  -orÿ'BtalIino form fo r
standard assays from Qalbioohoia* Phosphooroatlno kinaso^ cloo:Ky«*
r ib o m io I le a a O v ?  r i b o n u o l o a a o  a a c l  s n a k o  v e n o m ' d i e o t o r a s e  w e r e
p a r o h & a o d  fa?OE\ t h e  S ig m a . O h o m io a l  O o m n a n y  a n d  B* ‘ G o l i  a l ' i c a l i n o
pflxûBphataèo from the lu t r l t io a a l  Bloohmvlôal Corporation*
Aotinoayoin D rms a g i f t  tkm i IFmjdk^ Bharp and Pohmop Ino#
Landeohuts SGCitea MA m m  a gift from tm» J.B* Shepherd*
3l£ and doozyrihonaolGoside triphoophatea were ohtainod
'Ap
from Sohwartg  ̂ Bioresaaroh Jno* Oarrior free  ' T ortliophoapha.to 
32and " T  oymoQtI\ylx>hODphato ware puroliasod from tho Hadioohemioal 
Oontrog A m e rsh a m g  England*
l 8 0 " 0 o t a n o  ( B : 2 % 4 ) ( t r i m e t h y l p a n t a n o )  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  B r i t i o h  
D r u g  H o u s e o  L i m i t o d g  a n d  t w o o n  6 0  ( p o ly o z ^ y e t l j y l o n e  o .o r h i t c m  m o n o --  
o l o a t © )  f r o m  L i g h t  a n d  CoBipar̂ y L m l t e d *
im ifiuJX  d io jü a u p  p u r o h a o o d  f r o m  t h e  B r i t i s h  ï î r u g  î ï o u s o o  L i m i t e d ^  
vms p iirifiod  l;>j p&ga&ng up to sovon l i t r e s  through a 130 a* 8 onu 
ooIWûEi of motivated alumina* The aotivated alumina was ohtainocl 
from # 0  Alumiaia Qompany of Amorioa* P»0*110* mvl Boint:i;u.at:lon 
grade naphthalene wore purahased from luoloar Entorpriees (G*B*) 
Limitodÿ B.P*0* froia Eooh^klght Leiboratorieo LiBiited and imalaE 
toluene from B ritish  Brag Eouaos Idmitod*
n M B U  h f 0
FaJyribomolooiido aynthoeis vmm mewurod by following the 
Inoorpor a t  ion o f rad io ao tiv o  riboWïioleotideo in to  aoid«*inrjolu'ble 
manorial* I n i t i a l l y  o^porlmoats wore porformod to  dotorjnino the 
moat Bill ta b le  method fo r  f ra o tio n a tin g  thé c e l le ,  Eeaotion 
m ixtures aontained { o c ^  TOPj high ly  polymei^ioéd y eee t EWA 
m  i>rit):ior and lone to  f u l f i l  m etal ion  re q u irm e n te , An 
en e fi^  g en era tin g  oyetom comprieing phaephporeatine end phospho** 
c re a tin e  k in ase  was inc luded , and the  re a o tio n  was bu ffe red  by 
trie^EOl»
Total mioroeomoB and the 105,000 x  g supernatant were prepared 
by either the Tivoon 80 method or tho Buorooe method ao described 
under Experimental# The levels of incorporation meaeurod on two 
separate occasions arc given in Sable 1* Gall fractionation in 
Tween 80 yielded the moat active proparationo mid this method was 
UBod thereafter unleoe otherwiee stated*
The ability of the 10,000 x  g sediment, the 105,000 x  g sediment 
and the 105,000 x  g supernatant tc catalyse the uptake of OTP v i m  
then tea ted, Ap qmi be seen in Table 2, activity was found in 
each fraction* ?Mlo there was marked differencee in the 
oharsoteriotioB of incorporation into the 105̂ 000 x  g supernatant 
and sediment (the miOTOScméé), the activity in the 10,000 x  g 
Bodimsnt olosoly reeembled that of the micrcaamec* The apocifio 
activity of the 10,000 x  g sediment, wae, however, much lower.
This fraction ip probably rather hoterogonious and will contain 
the bulk of the mitochondria, The probability of oontgmination
with the mlçroeùme fraction is  very high* The 10,000 x g 
sediment was not investigated further*
Incorporation of ÜTP into the mioroeomès was dependant 
on the presence of ATP, OTP and OTP, while added HEA only 
stimulated the reaction slightly* This experiment has been 
repeated many times with the sme pattern of results* The 
dependence of the reaction on the presenee of all four riho~ 
nucleoside triphosphates obviously suggests the formation of 
heteropolymers* 0 n  the other hand, the pattern of OTP upteke 
by the 105,000 x  g supernatant was quite different* The reaction 
showed a marked dependwice on added EHA, This is  mere n^tieeabl# X
in other experiments shown in Table 3# The dêpendanoe of the 
reaction on the presence of all four ribonuoleoside triphosphate# 
varied considerably, in contrast to the miorosomes*
The characteristics of the two fractions wore investigated in 
more detail*
in the following experiments the 150,000 x g supernatant 
obtained during the preparation of free ribosomes was used*
Ikequently small amounts of EDTA were included in the reaction 
mixtures to remove traces of heavy metal ions sometimes found in 
the buffer ey»terns*
The dépendance of the reaction on added ensyme protein is  
shown in Figure 3* Unincubated control tubes were set up for each 
concentration of protein used, A linear response up to 1*0 mg* of 
protein per tube was obtained and thereafter a ll protein concentration* 
used were within this range*
Effect of d i f f e re n t  methods of c e l l  f ra c tio n a tio n  
on the g h i l i ty  of r a t  liver mioroBOoieB end : 
lO^iOQO X g aupem atan t f ra o tio n  to  inco fpo ra te
<X A^P-l*teliëd UTi? into KHA " X ',I mi ...................    #, nifi , * u #„im '
; The reaction mixture contained 50  ̂ d le s  tris*-H01 
buffer, pH 8,0, 5 /moles Mg0l2, 0*1 /mole each of F- 
UTPj (1,0 * 10̂  ooimts/mln^ol*), ATP, GÏP wid OTP,
BEA, l*8/mioles phosphooreatine, 45 /ig phosphocreatihe 
kinase, and up to one mg of enayme protein in a total 
volume of 0*5 ml.
Incubation v/as at 3? C for 10 min* The incorporation
32 ■ , • :






































,*w *̂ 2:1#! HWWil-
0.033
0 * 1 3 5
’« >t*iwwii *,, jm»a#ÉTaaÿj!#?T##*'*" » tewJ
0.108
0.330
’ Th# inoo rpo ra tioh  of OTP in to  the  10#000 x g
smdlËèàt# thé 105*000 x g séd iaen t to d  tlvi 1^
/ #ûD#mat#nt frmotlôn of rat liver bytoplam
i ' The rtaotion mixture; cohtainià 50 /moles Vrie-HOl buffer, 
:pîî 8tO j 5 ^ o U é  of %0l2, O#l/^ole ô  labelled UTP,
;(1.0 X 10̂  bpm/Wiole), ;1,8 ;-,umoleu- phoephoorea' îue,. - , -  
phoephocreatine kihaee and up to 1 mg of enzyme protein
^ t̂otài;voiwe:.of ;o,5;mX#.-';r”̂'’v;X/
; VJher# indioated gp jig of highly polymerised ̂ yeast̂  
and 0*1 mole #&0h of ATP, OTP and CTP were iholudèd.
! -y.: - y - .' Inoubation was for 10 minutée at 37 0* The Ineorpor^
: . 32- ' ' '4' <ation of P-4PIP into aoid insoluble material was measured as
TABLE 2
nymoles ® 1  ̂ in co rpo ra ted
c e l l p er mg* o f ensymo p ro te in
f ra c t io n no
ad d itio n s
p lu s
am
p lu s  
ATP, OTP, 
OTP.






0*005 0.004 0*02 0*041






w 1. *wp* n  * j,* r* - '»3t^ -aiw r
0.176
105,000 X g
sediment 0.023 0,025 0,225
MM4*i 1 j| 1 * |* '|1H»||I
0.253
‘ • Thé inoorpora tion  of TOP from OTP in to  th# 
o # li #&D under various condition#
• Eeaotion m ix tures:a8  in 'T ab ie: 2, e x e e p tr 'th a t.in  .  ̂
experiment 4 , no phoepheoreatine, o r phoephdoretttine k inase  
was p re se n t, and H^-UTP warn employed (20 /L O ^io le) •  ̂ ?/ith 
the  exoeption o f experiment 3 the f ra c t io n s  were obtained 
follow ing c e l l  f ra c tio n a tio n  in  euorose*
Incubations were a t  37 Q fo r  20 minutes; w ith the 
exception of experiment 4 where the tube s were incubated 
fo r  30 m inutes. ; /
Incorpora tion  o f ÜMP in to  ac id  in so lu b le  m a te ria l was 
measured by the method app rop ria te  to  the iso tope used#
T A B L E  3
Experiment
4
m piolés incorporated  in to  ac id  
in so lu b le  m a te ria l per mg* p ro te in
qr***iiV4t.i*aKaMP̂ *<» ̂  ?» *mh p]m .<wto <i a  lui, jn » c *-«i 4 »j*
no
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■ 0 .0 3 3
0 .1 7 2
0 .133
The e f f e c t  o f #A&me p ro te in  eonoentratibm  W  t  in c o rp o ré ,;. 
aMon ùf OTP by g aupenwtaot 6 t  rat
The reaction mlxtw# cbmtmined 50 umoles of tris-HGl 
b u ffe r  pE 8#0, 3 ̂ 6 1 * #  MgPlg, 10 y m o lee  EOTA, O*l/imole 
(ô( P-% OTPÿ 50 M ^ly  pblymerfe# M ^ ^ t îGfA, 2 ^ o ie e
 ̂ ,;;ahd,'th#L'.;:
ih d io a ted  i«ûun t n f - #A#m#'/protein^^ .5  «1 .
;:'i: " :%wbeti#e'Wef@;::perform#d̂ '#̂ ^̂ ^̂  fo r  10 minutes#
.. I
i-- ..F: r o  w a:B ;c y ./
The f  in» êoureé of the inoorporatibn of (?  OTP by the, ' 
Ï50#00Q % g imperhetant :0f -ràt-llver -oeiie
; ,/iié :■ »#iMiWon̂ -mjsc'ttti*»: ir#»# ''#»
(gO^o^ol#) :wa# Mteyeqnt^^W'lO.l;
•naym«’;prot*ia*- ’■ " O . l ^ n a a i é t f à o ï i / o f .'#$'## 
■ • a a a d ' : : ; ^  '■
- : -Inottîiàtion wa* 3T®C; f oï-. t^.;,pgropri»l!# • rjfe V '-;'
• - - - - . . .: . ''"-3











0 0.25 0.50  0.75 1.00
mg. p ro te in  p e r tube.




















Tim e of incubation in min.
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'4 i$kùm  tlm# of tho üptWm of V W
m# %u tW pàr#âonao-of #P; 0 #  m û  Ûff* Th# ve#otloa :?àtf 
f a l l  way ##%» #  miij** app#a3?#§ W W mô # #%Se#giv# la  th# 
p^emMoe of a ll fouî  #% oaaolèoAl# mlthoagh tn
thim %0 la itia l WmaMoa wosjî#
§W âepaaâmOô of tlm æoëOtl&a om addoâ io  #bow la  
f'igm?# 3* fîxo â?oaotioa #̂moWm a poWe a i g*0 ymolom of added 
1%̂*̂  "Wbo arid iWa deollaéa- io à plaioau x̂ ogloa oà t̂aadiag 
fÿom 3*0ymolo# of oawwy## I t  w ill %è olaotfirod that th# 
3?8#oiiom Oû̂ vé do#« m% imiê#a#oi iW oi-dlrmi# ai a;#o# ' fbia la 
p^potably dm# #  th# p^oaoàoo of 0#g8 ^ o l#  #f %01g p03? tul30 ■ ■ 
d@*i$0'd #om tW liOTaogOîvioing modimm# A mimll# zeepom## 
ô i# #  %## o1)oomrod w l#  a t 8?OO0 m g oupéraataat fm otioa ■ ■
ohtalaod clm?ing tW p:i?ops^atioa of th# BBf fjFaôtioa# %# r#a#om 
for th lo  ‘î^po of Wapoaa# io  moi kmowm# Si a il  ih# following 
O5cporim#mio 3*0 ^ 4*0 m ^ o le#  of #dd#d MgOlg per W # w#r# mood* 
faible 4 BïimB. % o  offeoi of ia#l%%dimg am. âfP gémeraiimg 
im ih# wàoiiom misctea* ?W#hoor#aiim# U im m  oaiàlyoéà 
iW  irm ofer of tîio pWmp&ai# gromp of phoephOOrOaiim# apeoifioallÿ  
io A# m  m  àooopior Koàa md 19541 ' lorriaàmj
m û  Ogaiom̂ . &961)# fh# roomli^ ahow iWi iW mpi#:#
Of wm  l a  aiimmlaiod %  # #  proaonot of phoaphooréailne and 
pîzoapMoraatimé' Wma##* %#r#foro» oiiWr prodmoed from 
'gfp % pWaphaiao# aotlvii^ dmrimg tw  roaoiiom^ om ho uiüiooâ- 
m  mboiÿai# ■ ai ih# high làvél# of phoaphooreailma## kinast 
é#lo#dÿ or$ m r̂e iike%$ iradta of APP te ih# p m m m é  o t
9
dlptoaplm io k teaaoa te iW  150^OPO g eupernaiamts
m% o a ta ly t io a l lF  te rephom phorylaiteg WP# %# âfP g o n tra iin g
asratsm Btim tilaied the  m m % io n  to  a g re a te r  eztem t te the ahsencè
of ÀTP  ̂ OfP m û  OÏF# I t  i@ poisBihlé th a t  the  © tte iila to r^  ao tion
o f  AfF^ a #  mû ÇW %n the  aheenoe of phoephoereatteé and phompho^
e re a tin é  Minage m#" he partl^^ ûm  to  the p ro te c tio n  o f TOF hy
tranephoBphoryîatâon*
% * depenaanoe o f the empernatant e n ^ i e  mi added HHâ i e
dem onstrated In  Hgmra 6* The ré a c tio n  wan c a rr ie d  out a t  teo
d if f e re n t  1%****̂ eonc.entrationB haoauce i t  i s  Itnown th a t  HM i s
capahle of htedteg divalent oatlone (Bmnerj# md Ferkine^ lg5g),
fhe rcaeon f o r  the hlphàBlo na tu re  o f the  mtrv# i s  n o t Itnovmi
although i t  may r e f l e c t  the presence of d if f e r e n t
32fho lo c a tio n  o f F - # #  rea iduec  teco rp o ra ted  te to  ac id
teeo luh lo  m a te ria l was then  studied* A lkalte#  hydroly&e#
32re le a s e s  th e  c<w^ F o f an incorporated  rihonuoleoeid# tr ip h o sp h a tt
m  th e  S  ̂I 3 phoep-hatc d e r iv a tiv e  of the neighhourteg  nucleosid#  
residue# In  t h i s  way i t  l e  p o ssib le  to  determ ine the ex ten t to  
which WW' re sid u e#  are  teco rpo ra ted  ad jacen t to  th e  o th e r r ih o ^  
m oleoB ldea -in the  po lynucleo tide product# # i*n  tFIF ie  
incorpora ted  in to  a  tru e  heteropolym er chain  th e  ra d io a c t iv i ty  
should  ha rocoferod  more o r le e e  randomly in ' a l l  fo u r  rihcnucleosid®  
triphoophatoçi whoroae i f  hom oim l^er chains a re  foimod ra d io ­
a c t iv i t y  . ehouid.he rooovered predmmiiiantly in  ##* .
.ËÇàotion^W ma %mm s e t  up oon tn te teg  the  morrnal te cu h a tten  
mtetures a #  t%e eatont of top incorporation in the
w m m oB  and aheonce of ATF, GTF and OTF measured in  the normal
3 3 ^
The Effect ..of' DhOBphqoremtin# phosphC- .:':
or# at in# k inas# on thëlupiek# ~ of OT
W  th# 150t006xg'mip#rhatant fraotioh- of.: ra t 'liv e r  - 6#11#.
Eoaoiion Miacturos oontainod $0 - ̂ o i #  Ç, ;:tr : b u ff  «Vf
pH 8*0| 4 " ^ o l# e  MgCl^f Q * i ^ o l e  (o*8 % lO ^ o ^
per ; ̂ # 1 #  ) p 50 Jig h IgWy'. 'pplymeriGod y o o s t IWA arid 0 * 0  mg 
of \enmym#.-prot#in %n total ^  q#5:-̂ '.;;;- -
: I'/i O . l ^ o l #  ##ch o f  % ? /: OTP. M x H
phoophoDreatin# and 20 jug o f phosphoeriatiri#  k inas#  w#r# v  
added wh#r# indioatad*
 ̂ L : Inoubation vraa at 3? O/for 20 mimlt#à$
T A B h B 4
A dditions inoorporatod 
per mg# p ro te in
lUh







- ■ v 5 :  V
The effect of concentrations of W6ÏU bn th#
X iaoo rpo ra tio tt of É4JTP by tM 150*000 % ft Mr#
Heaotion mixture# oontai### gO/ampie# - , :,8iO 
0.1 )U»01*;« OTP (# ;;w /^ q l* )
end CfP, 50 ug Qf highly polyeefiiéd yihtii SHÀ and 0#4?4 
of' engyme protein' in  0,5 ml/^:
. : %her# ■ inlidaied Yarioua. amOunte 9f.;.ttgCl .̂,Wfré ■ ln$%nd#d. 
in the reaotion »i*tnre.
Ihonhation at 37^0 for 10 minutes.
3he affeot of inôreaeing ooneentratione of SSA-'On'vv V:- ■ ■ 
'-. ' the uptwce of ( o ( - # )  OTp:'h/,tha:l5O^00O : ^ ;x : ‘
■'./' eurérnatént of rat liver o e lle . -. -
. Reaction'mixtures oont*ine& 50 jmoies'' triN;̂ ^̂  
pa 8,0,' either 3.5yor\4^p:/in*les',,%%^
(o »5 X 10 opo p er'^ o leX t. O ^lym oie eaeh o f :ApP,'\OW''h'^  ̂
OTP, 2 jfusolea phospheere&tine, 20 ^  phoephooreatihe 'hineee 
end 0.86 mg of eneyme ■ prhteln 'in ■ a ';total"'volnme:'hf :p̂ S;''ml,:
3 ?5 W o iea  ; MgOlg. 'peÿ'-'tuhë
4*o..m9le« i%oig''per:^ t̂uW
Figure 5










0 1 2 3 4 5 6
jLtmoles MgCl^ p e r tube. 
















jUg. RNA p e r  tube.
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way: ?)* tu’feé .̂^^Oîiiaiiiing
of- %$B timop the spoeifio ^%w# inoutetad
imdei? identioel; eomdltlome# . the. aedd ImaoMhle p^zodmta f3?om 
the8$ tuhea were ttâ m n  ttoough the mad# washing proo.edmrô  and 
the. BlTâ t^d^olyead in  1*5 S lOH fo r  fo u r houre a t . 3?^8$; . tW  - 
hyd$*o_ly#te warn m n tm lim ed  m d  the  rihonuoleoalda. monopWm^hatem 
aapmatad. el#at^ophor#tl##ly as desoribed in aeetion 11 (ii) imder 
B3#@riment##_, fhe .peroantaga of the total rudioaotivlty 
i n  MB) W , # #  and (S# i n  given in fable % . Wm figures are, 
oorreotod for the- error- dm to the prooanoeof ximinoorporatod UfPg 
Ceero time - oowtm),#
, .âe nm  M  nnm  a p p ro $ # # # iF  $0 p er oant of the radioactivity  
waO'reoovarad in  . m ggeo tlng  the oynthemi# o f  predom inantly 
D O ly u r i# l# a  ##:%#no#$* Ste pm m m ^ o f  àfB | -Q # and OfB d id
not;,doo»;as0, this- figure.but, rather, inoreaaod" it^ further ovidanoe 
for homop.olym#,# rather than; feoteropoiymar formation* Tm  rem lta  . 
do. Bot.f.- how##r$ pro.oludo. a  sm all amount o f heteropoiÿm er formatlon^j 
/ain<?o,.HO...per o#nt of the redioaatiVity wua reaovarod in a#g # #  and
/
. In order to alarify thim pointy the average' length, of the 
newly .eyntltaeleed oMine was- estimated .as followa* . fàe ability  of 
t^. 0uÿ!|?fflat9ïit easyae to in«03fpo37«t® - II4 PPP into m  sold inooluUlo 
pïàdtt.et'.' y im  # # # @ d  dn tho a m # ,  woy (Figaro 8)» At t w  samo 
t&e* ido.#io#l roçtotion mistaros were @@,t up oontateing ^IW'DP
witb spooifio ÿaa iow tiv ity  tes, times greater* %e aoid insoluiiie
from t&eee tuWe w## iafeoft through the usuel wmshiug 
procedure #ud the, 3SKA.to-dr.al3fs«id overnight a t 3?®0 in 1*5 t  ÎCOS.
. ertani'bf' inaorDor&tion Of B) ' G#P 
iOQO ■ z  g m pern& tant ■ tit %&#' ; l i v e r
:, - . mixtuf ## 0$#ain$4 : g6 Ĵ WdlOW 'trlg'-ZIOl pH 8*0
(2 % 10̂  ep% per^ol*), 200^  2KA, 2 ^ o ia s phoepbo-
lort&tlntf 20 :j^g\pW#phaor#aii# 0*:4. Rg.,.of
I protein-In 0#5:
: '
tath ; o f w a s  ineludad wh#%#
Inonbatibaa w#r# at 37*̂ 0 for the appropriate time*
: m# aimtriWiep of An ..AHP»,, <W;P,v 
.in th#.. *#%#'*% 
land'M# givw imiëabi#-5.;\














T im e of incubation in • m ins.
Piatribütion of the. in tto zibomuoleetld##
V Qibt&inei pa mlkmlÏRe hydrdlymià of the product of :
., tb* WtWc* of : («X^ p̂y DTP by the 150*0(3̂  3C k ?
Ba&otion miiiwraa oqntminad $00 ünoléé trla-HOi bi&ff*r 
pH.8.0,:.;40;;jmolaB WgOlg, Oil 1 -
Imballed UTP. (gO % 10  ̂ opm ;p#* im»i$) /  2 mg ' 20 molaa
•' o / '  - : ;r .. >,: ' OOO»:-; - . :" ■ ' ^ . • ; , 0 - -;, 0;/i; -0,A\
phoapkooafémtinf, 200 ;phoa%)hQ6r#»tj^*  ̂k 4 mg of
on^o'protôia. la 5*0 ml iotsA Tolwe^
^ ■ X #&o% of 'G!PP #md, ' wb*r#;;
/indica'tad. '., . ■ ,;)}o ;v
#h# tutea wore inoubeted a-fe 37 0 and tho reaction 
etopped by fapid cooling at the timês/indibated in Figure 7*
i . : . .
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I t  E  x - /
' V'ïiïiô ' éourB# ûf ̂ t W  mpi&ê ;'gf ''. '
the 150.000 mpbrnatànt :6f:rat'\ïiWr''pe%i#'
# 8 .0 , ' 3 .0  iwbi.» : m o l z i :  ,
2 0 0  jig  h ighly polÿii»érihèd ÿ#«Wt' 2 ,^ol«É' :p^à|>hh¥ ;-
brisaliiïi#* 20 wg ■phobphobr'aa îni» : klmBue*' :lO' a ^ o ïè é  'iîlDTA,
■#nd 0,40 me-of •nsÿ»«'pj;oi#.ia; in  &"to^al:ybli;^.;:hf 0 .5  ml*;- 
, : 0 ,1 'imble'ea@h:bf :#P,v:-G$P:;:and''OTp'W '.''
wh#M W ib a t ,d .  -
. inonh&iibn'é 37*^9
.' ÜW 'average''Im^h'à 'pf :th* «haiàa/-;
'weifé-'eatimatéd^ â a s in s 'i^ - i» à ^ i io ü - M '  '..WiqmteA;#"-
the arrôwe, 'and' are' ÿreeented _ i n % , T a h î a y , ; '
& # #  phly'


















T im e of incubation in min.
/  TmUD 6 a  , /
A v « y l e n g t h  of h#wly ayntli»»iaed oh*ina 
follgwinp; inOorporation of 3h-4I!PP l)y th#
: l Ô.OOO 3c g  *up*rn*t&At of rat Xiv»r
R#&otlpn w#re to thoBé in Pigur# 6,
#%o#jpt that the specific radicectivity of .tW: w&e ;
2 0 0 ^ ,/w i . .
(The average ch#in length# were estimated at the t^ee 
indicated hy the arrows in Figure 6 hy the method deeorihed 
in the text.
■ ' ^ABIiD 6h
Average len/r»h of newly synthesised chains 
following incorporation of hy the
150.000 z g supernatant of raV liver
As for Table 6 a*
0 .8 5  mg of enzyme protein per tube v/as used*
ï à B t M 6 a
ff3&Mrn*.A4Û a(4Tr«m?%ï3:-#iAT3Rt'»AkW#Wï,WAtPT?,V:,'V<a:4i»)$̂ #3W

















































InooJgogation' of ynx' '
■Of■ r à t .'ilvsÿ-:ae llj: ;;
-, ' a# apt ion ' mixtimes : /omiained/.^ teffer;.:
; pH: 8 *0,';: 4.0^ jmxûàn of. th#.:
: polymerised yeaet ,phc#g '̂
orti^ine hinaeei 0.9 mg of emsqwe protein,
i ' ' : ./ v/:';\:. ' /:v: :! / " ' L' .-v'-.;:'
I :■ " ' ■ Where :. Indicated 0#1 ^ o l#  eaoh;;o# -,t ^ ' • O' ĵer "t^eeT":: ̂
I%mladell#d rihoniiolèçMde , trip&djapiWeA.: w##e : ino^df d*;}.;:'v:' i: 
i Inçùhatiohe at 37̂ 0# ; : :' 'i
—A*
3w.jT»n




















T im e of incubation in min.
- i . .  < ? .  ■, F,%. G'il.a'/!)
■gÿJiiJUBa
V of % OTP:àh&'^'AJP ter'-ilic'^»^6.Q0Q’^
#%é3*RàiaAt of ëàt liireay û»3.iè |:
. '^ .o ,p m ^ u  Kgoi^, , io
mefiÈ*à.y*iwit Wà, /2:^4%##,ph6#Dh(Ki 20',.^\gho#fh^
w#*tln#'kia##e,:«*&'Oé?344»g' of '.«é'iÿm* pÿôistin»



















mjU mol es of nucleotide p e r  tube.
^  It?
rl%mwlqq^lâ@ mmepW$i4%#0B #p#a%04 % âm èX ôphM î à B m m û im  
om #Wmm% %#, I  pa|sé^ # 0
#qlve# CB5ÂP/i).# %e. ammltlmg 0 p c 4 p \m m  liutad 
mû- tliG xacùôaaiiiirit^ oowWâ m  teso^i1)éâ in  Begtloa 4(i).3 im&#y
j
P qllw lm g %h%8 :p'^om.ûmB. 3 a?ilj»ad î#0'lsid@  ̂ m e
ealèamod m  f m é  A m leoeà##^ .while # ù m  lnooypq^#ad. in to  .isitarnaï
mre # le a 0 e d  &$ g ' 3  ̂ mmophùaph#### 3h#
m t lo  0^ %#twaw tW  n m lé m ià m  #îid ttm  n m to o ^
aide momopWaphatee thesrefqafa p^avldee a  ooaVénde%t method
ea tlm atlh g  the  #%#%# ïemgth o f tW  m^%T e^ itW elu ed  ehalmm#
fho # m i t e  # #  pm a^nted  in  % hl$ 6#* # e  flgiq^èo
Qor%e#6& M v  the # #  to  m lm oo#o$#$ed # ? ,  fhe
of m  ld # h tlé a l  îmd#e#d#%t e^pe^lmernt #3̂ 8 giireh in  ^ahle
6b#  ̂ ï t  o#a ho aeon th a t  the  m ^ ù m  i$ h # h  o f iho'newis^
e$rmth#ol$ed ohala® 1# ehoaptÿ m t ^  8*̂ 3 « M d it io h  of ATBp 6fP
m û  R #P\hm d-little  a f f e o t ,  p # h # 0  e tim u ia tte g  # #  ad d itio n  o f om  :-/ 
: % 
more moXootide# . % e 2o$altB  o f the " ■'«^pei?,lment •
# #  what om  womld e^pe'dt i f  b ..# 3 w i d # a t e  m oiduea wew
helmg inooa?pomted te m ih a l lF  i^#o a 'populatiom  o f EW4 moleoiilea
.ending in a ll fo w  $ribomol#o#ide$* - ,
ll%# a b i l i t y  o f the 150*000 #  g f ra c t io n  to  inoo^poÿate the
o t h #  rih o m o leo e ld #  # 0 h # # h a t # e  io  p^emwted i t i  f.igar# g# AW
ia  imo$D05?#ed to  mi appyeolahl# ez^Wmt t #  0 #  n p tw #  i#  mthea^
p003?i lo  inooi'pog?atioiî o f ûfp oonlû be aeteotad*- % h 8 # a te
ÿ I  G G'B a  ) "11
-0^5 ' Sepkaà»3E oï̂ dmmto âphy 'Of i'tiik&li -tod l̂yiecL'
-, 50 % of highly:; tbl^e^iséd:^ 
for 8.0 .ml» #t .37?d In p.llî.lC0sÿ:;:"5Sî^;'-^ 
aoutsaliasl 'wite;POA,-i à sd la S l# 'r e m o # # . : '# #  tW 
iüTâïolyéate.. applied'tù ;a'e5''*?* ■■*■■'2*5 .'»'■■ 
had' been éqûilltr»t*d\ai ;ro(>$; $emperati #̂';te%Ô*Oi^  ̂
Èdl* .ph 8,0#.',., ';Ei'ttii6a, waii w i t h . - l'il  
; - Material 'teWeea 'tkë ' i#*'é ' wa# pooled 
ia text. ''' / / A ; : / ' \
: Blue, Pextÿea.'dy#, uèed,
#*oludéd from the, gel, le  aàaîÈed l̂y .'dideH-d îo





















25 0#3) uxxitm 0 f  dephoî^iÆorylated \7®r# app3déà in ; ' 
2*5 nil to A 35 or»/2*4 on oolumn of G-"75 'WpMd#%» \ Blùtlom, 
%YA# by 0*0111 triîs-^îiCîl''buffer pË 8*0. ; ' • '̂ z
Dextran Blue (cociplotély excluded from the #1)
i» marked lu croRS-^hatclung. . .
o , D, at 260 mju.
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Bffèot of i n o r # a m o m i t é of- -BITA' 'primer', ':c6htaimihk'ii.tnpp^ iHH #"# 1̂ n>̂ H ĵ itu%..i' # f u mi.r»     >»-*y‘J i     , mifi#,»i,i ,& t '#wh , # ■
either ; a 3* hydroxyl ■Ar -'pf adomlnantly '3.-';̂ lioi|)^i»'-»nd^ 
on the' '-uptake, of- byx'tW'.lÿOiOOO Xv^-?mx^érttiitant-; ;
' of/rat liver''*olla:%:X/'{:.-
R eaction \mi%turc8 oontaiaB â. 50  jmbleh triâ4î%01- -Wff#r -,
I %)îi 8*0̂  ;4*O'-)moIo0,l:igOl2j %0 i^ a le e  - : : 0 y6f.E ;.r;
:; OTp (20jzO/^iol#) j, 0#%
i- -^zniolea-.phOBphboreatine^ p h p B p W p r e a t i n e 0*^02 p.  :v;.:
i .eneyao p ro te in  p e r  0#5 ïni t o t a l  volim ê*:
j&e inG uhationB 'W ére.àt JTSc.'for g*ê:ÿ inüteB # . ; ' '
«h03?t. a#pheepWa^l#te*:


















o. D. units of p r im e r  added p e r  tube.
fo r  àW  u ®  M  F igure 10#
m%& i t  om he 8̂#m thW; there im l i t t le  difforarnoo in the 
re#omaB of the  on̂ nyme to  vme^img oohoentrationo o f \ 
th$ two 0uheirate0'# With AI"? ae euhetrato i t  wae .f oimi t te t  
the average ohaiii length' wan m%‘̂  ahout one#
fâfeiùg the00 f&ota together i t  ia  noaeihlo to  oonolttâo 
th a t m  heteropol^mor formation oooura^. and th a t the roomlta are 
hoot o ^ la in e d  %' the in co rp o ra tio n  o f m few nuoiootido  raaiduoo 
in to  term inal pog ltiona  of
fha priming ability of Hfà olmina ending in ĥ droai;̂ !̂  
or Ê̂ ÿ 3^ phôâphato woleOtidoB v#o then tooted# Phqapharÿ'latod 
primoro wore prepared % controlled alkaline %rdrolyai$ of highly 
polym eriw d ^oa&t SIA# fliio  treatm ent produooo new 3^ phoepho** 
r e la te d  onde# A p o rtio n  of th e  oould them he tre a te d  w ith  
a lk a lin e  phOBphataW to  romovo term inal phoophate groupé, (m o tio n  
7 ( i i ) 2 .  w iâm  ap e rim en t# !)#  â îk a lin o  phoephatas# \mê in ao tiv a to d  
hefora m n  o f  # p h o ap h o # 'la ted  EBA an primer#
50 mg o f higlîlgr po%merimad ^çao t 1#A waB 'I^rdroï^oed in  
Ô#1 1 KOE #  37^0 for 8#0 min# fho ICOII was neuttaliood with 
p ero lïlo ria  ao id  and iim ôlnhlo s a i t  removed %- c e n tr ifu g a tio n  in  
the oold# Ühq %'drùl;|F'̂ mto \m n  filtered through a 35 cm % 2#5 ^  
column of 0^75 8ephà&ox (prepared m  in eçotlon 10 under
Bcporimentml)# E lu tion  warn w ith  @#01 M t r io - lO l  pE 7#0, th# Q̂*D# 
a t  860 mp o f the  a f f lu e n t  m a te ria l wao m onitored m û  the  ro a u lta  
are  shown in  f ig u re  11* ^he oontente o f tuW o #  «* 65 w#re pooled 
and the  H i  p re c ip ita te d  from 66 p e r cen t e th an o l m û  1*00 potaw ium  
aoetat©# She Blfi wao d iv ided  in  tw# p o r tio n s  and d isso lved  in
iy o
Q#01 m . pE 8#0f ■ One portion wac trea ted  w ith m  àm m n
o f a lk a l lm  phosphatase, fo r  & 0 min. a t  37^0* m à  then the
was in à o tiv â ta â  as p rev iously  êeèoriheê# S h a t. thlm tr#at-^ 
ment # d  mot s tr io u o ly  dégrada the  moieoule fu r th e r  i s  shom^ in  
Figure IS# fho o r ig in a l  y e a s t ffiA Bodimented tm the  u l t r a -  
c e n tr ifu g e  w ith  a  socUmantation v ^ u #  o f 3*38# A fte r a lk a lin e  
h y d ro ly sis  and 8ophâ#% ohromatography the. sed im entation  ç o e ff iç io n t 
o f the shortened product was tS B *  Although i t  l e  n o t poeelh le  to  
make ea&ot #alomlatlomsg th i s  prehahly  re p ré sen té  a  fo u r to  f iv e  
fo ld  roiluatiom in  m olooular else#  I f  tW  o r ig in a l  h igh ly  p o l j -  
merised yeast hlA contained only 3  ̂ liyaroryl onday alkaline 
hydro lyeie  would th e re fo re  produoe a product In  which ?5 4# 80^ 
of the  3^ ends would he phoephorylated *
# e  effect of adding increasing amounts of the shortened 
prim era am the  uptake of OTF hy the 150*000 % g eu p trn a tan t in  
shown in  f ig u re  13# I t  oaa he w en  th a t  a t  low prim er oonoontratione 
the dephosphorylated , Bl# i s  a  much more e f fe o tiv e  prim er than  the  
■untreated BIfl* I t  mm oonoluded th a t the  enayme re q u ire s  f # e  3^ 
hydroxyl ends and the r e s u l t s  a lso  suggest th a t  n u c leo tid ea  ar# 
incorporated into the  3  ̂ends of the  prim er itself* although thie 
was not dem onstrated d ire c tly #  I t  w il l  %b ohw rved th a t  the 
u n trea te d  primer da# support approximately 85# of the a c t iv i ty  o f 
th a t  of: dephosp^ory%#ed BM# fh io  #$###$. f lo ç e ly  w ith  the  
estim ated  ,?9|tS# of l^drossyf ends which this prim er contains#
iW  e f f e c t  of in c reas in g  m ounts o f mioroaomee m  the uptak# 
o f (or 1b shown in  Figure 14* . A l in e a r  responee was
ohW tvçd lip t e  1 mg'of p ro te in , p e r - ■ % hlo  8 showo th e
g o m ra l # # s # a t e  requ lrom m ts fo r  the  m iorosom # ensym»* '# $
rôqtHiremçnt fo r ;  tW  prosenao. o f a l l  fo u r # lp h as# # % # s wâB'-Vèry
not&m.pl#ÿ although th a t  fo r. Bîfâ I#es so* I t  can ho worn from
fa h ia  7 th a t  phosphoor*#lno and pto^phooroatlno klmaoe s tim u la te
thé re a c tio n  m m  Im th e  pm m m m .' of A®, G^p and 0$P* ■ % o pH
dtpondonoé, o f the  mlomoBom# tu  shown I#  F igure 15# A
f e l t l y  w ell delInod ^optimum warn ̂ ohaerved. In  the  rangé pH 7*5-9*0*
fh e re a f te r  th é  re a c tio n  was c a rr ie d  out $ t pH 8*0:* From fig u re
,16 i t  can he nèm i th a t  tho  ro&otion i s  dependant oh âtldod 1%"̂ "̂ '
im m f  whiM had no s tim u la to ry  e f f e c t  whatsoever* # $
a c t iv i ty  ohservod in  # #  # so n o e  o f added i s  prohahly due
to  the preoonoè, o f  0*gl ^imoles o f |lg0ig  p er tithe added w ith  th e
omymo amd derived  from the Mmogoniolug moditam# # i  -^suh#qucnt
, 4*̂ .0 p m t m  Of l%îl|g -?/éfa added per t # é *  ^W. time
Cowme o f thé  m à ^ t io n  1$ shown In Figuv# If*  , Incorporation
IrioroapOB vap id ly  t i l l  ahout 1@ miu àxtà the#  drops sharply# fh f
ra p id  -losB o f n « l y  formed' E¥A a f t e r  10 mim suggests -uucltaoe
.ac tiv ity *  Howovor, the  prçéèhoo of 10 of Bontoulte p m  t # #
mute no s ig n ifia ien t d iffe reuoô  to  the r a a u t i #  k&mtiOh,
ïa h lé  8 #ow$ th a t  - w hile tha. ad d itio n  o f 5 w o lo s  o f ino rgan ic
: pho#h#0 p #  tùho. inhii)itf4. the reaction hy 'Only #ou t 5 0#*. 8#5
'umolo0 o f Inorgan ic  pyrophoopimto R e l is h e d  ̂ incorporation
; :oompl##ly# f h is  esg#rim #nt. wggooto th a t  pyrophosphate may ho
; re le a se d  â n p tn g  M m  ro a o tlo n , and # P  in te rp o la te d  into poly"^
I m w lootlte#*  . M  fu r th e r  euggeeta th a t  # P *  m tW r  t lm i  W  o r  
i
Ip the true # h s # a t #  f o r  # o  e$mym##
I'-' .■ ■ f# c t  ' o f àâdlm^: iùCrém lng amounts of. ;.thc :-■■-
■;T" '■ ' 3iôactioû'-ml%tür&é ; :6 -^Q'-ÿmçï# W ffe r ,
4 ̂ molae MgO%̂, : '
: ' #*4': #  p a  of Mahly
■j p6lyi%#ri med, ÿ#Aét - IMA,; : : 8 '^ c l#  #/: p Aphoore ati%C and 10 
I phomphoare&tine kln&Be In  0#5 ml to ta l  volume# :
1, : % r i o u m , . m o a n t B a» iudioatad#
' Itnouhations were a t  37*0 fo r  10 m inutas* ''’-' ’■ ' '/ '
as£eti<U^_o^
; R#actioh--m#turaa/c6ntaluad’/4jum6ia#':l0!^^^
p m ,  0 ,1 fE-4JïP,::<26 ATP ^
pT P ,m a PV*:;
^̂ ihpepĥ QKeAtge .:kifta*4 ;-0n4 ' P •7-0,: %. of >ai<sE£>,a0fflsl ' ###% -1*' 
,p io-ktti'yog*#
i - , '■ iW w  iaai0#t#*.3p,:)m»9l##  ̂Wl«4l01














0 0.25 0. 50 0 .75 1. 00
mg. p ro te in  p e r  tube. 
















6. 5 7. 0 7. 5 8. 0 8. 5 9. 0 9. 5
pH of the reac tio n
1 '. JSffeot of pîiûsphQbr̂ atine ah&: pheBphoore&tin# kinase x
on thé wtake of U(TP ty ràt liver
r ■ Etaotioh miicfciiïoB i<9orii»ined,5Û j)#*le8 i t f  la-HOl tuf fer,
pH 8.0, 4*0 /mole@ %01 ,̂ 0#1 ̂ o le  U?Py :;(%8 x  10̂
Q^/)moi»), 50 ^  of M# #A& 0 *745 Mg of miorboom&lX pipot# 
in # iotml volim# of 0&5 ' ^mX^ .V: -  '-
• ;j IVhore iMioat#a 0.1':)mol#;:#&oh;of;à  ̂ CTO and
Z y m o l B B  phonphoereatin# and §0 ug o f. pKbopliooroatitto kin&g#
-  C  ::::: :v \ '^
:;'--:;;"lnoubairions worovfoa? IJ/minut©»';at 37.:.Ç."-'X
J:- :,
■ X /  i , TO# e f fe o t  of inOrpranib pHooplmto mid inorganlo  ,. ., 
■pyyopkogplmt# ,o a ,th# - uptako--:;bf -tlTO by iê&t l i v e f ' miOfoa&i#a ;■' _
;X| R#aotlon mi%tuno# oontai^^ g O ^ b l# »
p H J .6 , / 4; /mole^: î îg01g, ^ : ( 2 0 , ) i e ^ p l # X o K / : : ' :
niable eaoH of ATÔ  OTO and :OTO,':g.^oiêe.'-p)ibBpHbor# 
phoephoo3eemtin# k in  as# and 0^63$ -mg ^mioi'o'Bom&l:: p^îotadn-iti:. m 7̂'%̂ 
■^p^<a.vplvuaerof}.0*3 ml.r;:: :;L; ",v y
, :  :|.;\X 5*0 ^ o i e a  of _dioodiim,'_:%drogon:^^ :on':2 ,5 '.jmolee :
o f te tràê o d iim  'py]eophoephate, .  % ff  #f ed' t o ' appi'üxlmateiÿ-'^pir',^^ ,%% 
were inblnd#d whore indioated* '.Jnoub&tione'' fo r  :'6'- miné a t  37^0.









a peroemtag# of 





g A D L a 8
%.»# W # y i #L* # $a*waki,#  1 '#1 i'.U#i4',,M ,1




lëwwtfuWM' im» ik,if «##*(Wiii0ii<iif e.*m3*kw.e.##.MHpa
lîl» 0*183
5#Ô Mole à PI 0*930
g.5 wolëB PPi 0
fixe o f, imreaÈinà .bohowtéàtlbn^ 'bf■ % ik - :- --X:'
- and .uptake"-, a t - ■ ■; •:■ ; : ■ : : '"'̂'-X
- X. / Eemétïon' ml%&r#b:qom#in@â' '50  pmolW.# jL@'?LÙl\'1cMWè#,'
/  '  : ' : :  :" ' ' \ \ [ ' : X X . X \ X -  X X  ^ - ' = X : X : X  X - r / y , / .
pH ;8,Pj  ̂0*1
W , $ W  a«a'oe* 5b-m W  'H*##
!' .': ',;■ - . / vVV' - V' ■' . ■/ ■i ^ - : u : v%. v
pho.%1w?ore&̂ i3ft̂
foA 0*43 ’ mg:'.of ,proie±o; -ia' * ,# * # '. #% ## '*#',0*$:
■! ; . T«eièuB imoimtm' *f .i th e r  MgOlg , #  KaOlo >4*ilWk' 44éX%&#'4-
* ..i , ,a .* t .d . . . ^























0 1 2 3 4 5
jU m oles of m etal ion added p e r  tube.
iif:
into w lâ Ihebiütïë pÿbàcûi't»' W. ÿW6' Itj^'-Àlwoecmiiê'
' .:E#aotloÀ mlxtwë*, 6dÀt&in8&/go kÂ ÎBîb teis-HCl laxftvs
. .  3 ■/ g g : : 8 , 0 * - 0 # t
,m'6î«. eaoh ûf ÀfP,. GfiP;'«to4>ÇÏ]?j<5o'=jïé;'î4 iV;--
.yaest 'RM^ Z Mûol»» i^WnpWqr##!»#, '-gO )# rhoi*phoer#&tiia#















T im e of incubation in min.
1 0  0
w w  o a a le è  out. to  the of W(lk^
DWAp âeôm^r^lhomwloaee m û  D on th#
uptake of WP by the  miloi^osomee# IWia %b%o g i t  oan ho w en  
that while the addition - o f  5Q« of yoaet Efâ .ĝ timnlateâ the 
3?eaotio2Xp 3 0  j%B o f  % # f$om %e%# t t  aeo iteo  oelle*  (a  g if t , ftmom 
3M, dtB# Bhophoi'â)^ in h ib ite d  inoo^'poration by # 0 '#  gO pom #pnt# 
Boo^x îhomioloeiw ■ had little , offeot*, being mllôlÿ' stimulatory i f  
anything) while i o ^ g . o f  rihonueleaeo ahoiishoft in co rp o ra tio n  .
completely* Aotlm#yoim B (so f tio n  4  ( i )  i%n#r %t:<?oduotion)
m $0  a  wiâe rcmge of eonoentratlone had m  effect on the  reaction# 
Show rosttlto provide very oonvlneing that the %'Wse of
11® i# hy @n M k f  rather than a hlA dependant î eaction#.
The âependmoe of IF# uptake on the preomoo of ATP̂  ®P and 
GTP oWioacly ■ Buggeats the foMat.ion of a heteropoiymor- product#
In order to teet thie possibility the distribution of
a c t iv i ty  in  DMP$ Of# g M& mtâ 01f wae m eaw red) fo llow ing  alkaline*
hyârôlyais of the product Of (oC# ‘̂ F) ÏÏ® i# t# e  by the miorasomee#
The oxperiwental,. appraaoh was Identlaai to that already deacrihéâ 
fo r  the 150*000 &: g .çitpem atant ($oe Table 5 m û  adoompanyfcag^toict)# 
fhe results of several different eacporimonts are pro#e#ted In Table 
iO* âç ôan be seen* the mm#r portion of the radioactivity was 
rocïüvèred,. in  'UMP in  each- çaça* suggaatimg e#@ œ iv# ' ine;ox?poratloh 
of IMP adja&ont to %P in the  product*. However*, a significant 
percentage of the was reoovored in the other ribonuoïept±de&*
 ̂‘ eapëoiaîïy when A #* ■ 0 ®  and 0 #  wore inoluded in. thé- ré a c tio n
/
j aiisEture# There l a  a  tendanoy fo r  ®IP to  be inoorporated  ad jaoeut
!
■ji to CUP* S'rom. the. romlta* thou* i t  would not bo possible to
.  i
fhé 6f. IiÈÀ#'-:i:lt6nüùî @&ée. àtoxyjpi'bonuôlsaa#
.' ■ ^  :V -  7:%:- V.{!*n& D on th# uptake of OTP -
’V'.̂  ,- ' : </
. // Heaqtioà: mixt#0%',pontâin@àÿ5̂ Ô truffer
:l)% 8,6, :4.̂  :.20,;imaï$ 0,1 /mol#
(30^o/^ole);*' .of and On?P̂ 2 ^ o le#
.$3wmphgo]p#mtinê ' ' ) 5 0 ^Wepha ' kinaine and 1.10 w,?;
of mi0)rOBmal anû rme par tu'be.
V/liara indieatad 50 yig of highly polymeriaed yaaat HNÂ
50 JIB., of DM f XZraha ÎÏ aseites 'ttusbur calls, 10 j x ^  
rihonuolaasa$ 10 dao^rihonuolaaaé and various amounts 
of : aotinomycin iD wars included.
Incuh# ions wars at 37 0 for 5 minuta s.
-:V
•• M -




p er mg. p r .
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BistÆi'bu'bion of xadloci.otiv'fty in ÜMP, OMP, M P  and
QIîIP ohtainod following alkmlin^ hydroly^lfj of the 
px̂ oduût Of (pc#*3S%A %3«fp up'kdce by r&t llvor microfîomas
Hoaotion mixtiu’eo contained 50 ^molos trlB-*H01 buffer, 
H 8*0, 4/moles MgOig, 0.1 /uaole UW, (20--5O %
10  ̂ opm par /zmolo), 2 /moles pixoppliooraatino, 5 0 /ig phospho*» 
oroatlne kinase and up to 1 mg of’ onsyma protein per to ta l 
volmio of 0.5 ml*
l%oro Indicated 0*1 /mole eaoli of AfP, G!DP and OfP and 
50 ;ag of highly polymerised yeast ®A wore Inoluded. 
Incubations v/ere at 31^0 for 10 minutes. 
liUe correction for the radioactivity due to un-- 
Incorporated tJÏP was’made as before (Bee 'fable g) *











# ra d io a c t iv i ty  recoverad  in  the
various mioleotidoe on d iffe ren t ooost


















































6 1 . 4
27,3























4 1  W  J L
exclude some synthesis of chaiW, in
the presbw# of a ll four ribomxolooside triphosphates#
I t was 4#oid0cl| lîheroforo, to Investigate tho. oharactoristlo# 
of e m h  rlbomwleooMe trlphoephate in greater detail * Bubmt#at# 
çonoontràtion cwvos for Mlp and U*H? are . shorn in fi.gurt $8* fh« 
our#8 are similar,, a ratWm 'teoad,, s%opi% plateau ‘being obeor?#d 
■feetween, 100 and 400 m mioles of nualootida per tube#' #he 
oharaoteriotlo$ of incorporation of the four rifeonugleosid.e 
tripho#h#te# n m  preséutad in fable 11# WP, Off and IlfB showed 
similar patterns of inoorporetioni stimulation being Obtain# m  
the addition of RM and thé qther tîireé rifeomclaoisidt, triphcçphat#»- 
in m Q h  oàiiw# % the other Jaand, the Uptake of AfP w m  mcticeafely 
Inhibited in %e presence of #1% fefp and 0#.y both in .the .pres'cnot 
and afemnoe of âd,déâ HlfA# 1# aMition th# incorporation of #P  
was mmoh iowor than that of the othtr rlh.onuoleotideg., oo that 
hetoropolymor formation would aooomt for only a #$11 proportion 
of tW total activity# .
ü'he incorporation ' of #$ofe. ribonuoleotide was measured, in . the 
presence and afemmeo of the other# .both singly ancl together, and 
the r e s u l t s  p resen ted  in fable ,12# ., fhe .pattemi- which. $#erg## 
f ^ m  this experiment in  obsouze# fho main point, however# ;.is-. that, 
in no oas'o. ia the ma&Wum incorporation aohiaved in.,the p m m n ^ ^ . of 
fell four ri}30nu0leoaide triphosphate^., ■indio.ating again that th# 
major portion o f  the activity had the oharaotoristioo of horto-*- . 
polymer formation#
fheyo was the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  s tim u la tio n  obtained  in th#  
presenoo of the o th e r tr ip h o sp h a te s  r e f le c te d  p ro te o tio n  of the
fhe e f f e c t  ' of IncreaciW  ' amounts of -'.%fR;- or ' P <m th#
. incorporation o f Wp w  AÆp  in to
v'-Maubt'# W 'W  
. M k t$ iim  mixture#,,.mdntàinM M.' )#o%dW' 'tri#*ËGl -b####:
h l tw r .  ewh.of # ,
p & F o f  'BSA, 2v ;; 
I ^ oU h phQ*phocw»ilne,, 2 0 ^  plui.plio6r«»tiM kim&w, and,
0*71m g;of .m W ypR #i\
„, ' : : 3ii,or«aains - É so^ is; 6 f  Jha ^É 'M'bonnÿïà'aàld^^
pbospaaii* 'w#rê  B$'d#d:






















0 100 200 300, 400
mju mol es of ribonucleoside triphosphate
per tube.
TABLB 11
'■-.i Tim ohài^aoterlatîorj of ihcorpQi*a'tiori of AQ??# OTP% COT ■ . ■
; ' and ITTP "by rat llvor mioroBocaog.
ï l ^ a ù t X o n  miactuT#» oontained 50 ^oXes iriâ HOX Wffer 
pH 8,0, 3yaaoles %0l2# 100 m^olas lîBÎÀ, 0,1 j^blé of 
rihonuolaosida tripiiosphat# (20 ^o/umoXe), 2 jpmoite phoapHo* 
oraatina, 50 phgsphoorealiin# Icinas# and 0,475 mg of : ; 
protelR in a total-yoluma of 0*5 ol*
I ;•. , 5 0 yi(̂  of highly poXyin«rla0d ând;.Oi|i. ôle' oaoh. of -thé; •■
; iotlmr three rihonuoleoaide triphosphatoB were added where 
fndioated.
Ijfiouhatione were at 37 0  for 10 minutee.
W  â  B  I .  B  3 ,  1
I fcsiVpia^e6üe$d«Eti*»&
m h-
: : : ' y:,  : y ;
- Th# Ineoyfi^gation  of #aëh azibonmaleoéiàe : trlphoeÿhgit#
#@ r a i  1 iv e r  midromom#a in  iH# i)â?»slinc« àbméndë 
o f #60h o f th# oth#:[?8# oin&ly ànâ td^tëther
: v
Hoaotlon fciatture » oontàinéd 50 m o lè e  tria*HOi % f f e r
: : / A-;; ,-.'
j)E 8,0ÿ ■ 4ymiol#e 10 ;ymoIéa - : 0 * l ' ^ o l # : . " \ '
rllîoïm olebsiao tr ip h o à p W b  (gO m o j^ o l# )  # 50 ug : A
2 ^ o le s  pliosphocaeoàlfin»» 20 ÿhoanhopÿeatln#
;up to  1 mg. of mieroaomal p ro to ln  in  a  tôtkL Voiuîaé 6f Oi5
\ nbere iridioatod 0*1 iimola tae îi o f thè  spao ifio d  ribbf^
: .Â'' :A' A":
rnuQlaoéad* trlphoaphate#  w#r# inoiWéd*: AA;A\h#'A'i^AA%:.AA.-
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atî, 0 , 0 4 0 0.000
AM 0 , 0 9 0 0,001
WM 0.080 Ô.0Q9
Offf 0,060 0 . 0 0 9











0 ,1 3 7
0,148
0 .0 7 5
0,3.01
0.100
0 .0 5 8
1 U
3l-x*i.fâonuai0OÊ5:ld0 • triphosphate, tm m  phosphatase Wtiyityg wliiah
wotâld 2?ondaa? the euWtarato inaotiire# .fiiis was tested by m .
experiment • in  -w&loh the e f fe o t . of and iV?P| (iw m à QW on
the ratio  of to o th e r . uridine nucleotidea proctuoeâ during .
i 4 .. imouhation was moaeurod# ■ lloroaomëo were inouhated ivith 0*̂
UB? umdor normal conditions dncl then $oid insoiuhle material- 
praeix^itatédè Bihonuoloaside triphosphates were separated 
from the diphosphatem and monophosphates froa) the aoid soluble 
fraction* By dosoending •bliromatograplty on paper* # .  described
mm
imà$i^. 'feperimentalf ■ fho ehromatogrmii was eluted with O#.O0Uf ■ 
fomio.aold and the radioaétiirity in the triphosphate-spot* m#. 
tW diphosphate and monophosphate region* measured in the 
scintillation spectromater* %o remit# are presented in -fable 
13. After %0 m in  approximately 5 0^ of the OTF has been do^^ndcd 
to 0PP or ;'UMP# Whereas the presence o f. AfP alone baroly offeots. 
tW ratio  ̂  in. the preaenoo of A#*- 0® ami OfP -approximately 70  ̂
of the uxlgino-imolootidoB wore reoovomd as WP# fhat the 
experimental approach ie valid is  suggested by an tminouhatod 
sample* from which greater -than -90/̂  of. th# uridine muolootides. 
were reoowred .as WF#. ■ fha résulte suggest that the simulation 
of n #  uptake observed on addition of AfP* GfP and OTP may be due 
to protection of the .TOJ?* Howwor* it. can be m m  from feblo 11 
that Afp alone ethmiatem ,tlie reaction to m  greater extent than . 
ATP* (IfP #id OfP* and this result Ms boon, obtained in a number 
of indépendant o##rme%%te pot ehow here# i t  is obvions from 
fable 13 th a t. th in  omuiot be due to protootion of tîTÔ  and mo 
explaimtion for this rosnlt, can be offered #  nrosent* fh#
The effect of ATP, GTP and GTP oh the hy'dr olyeie', of ; th# ', _  . . . . .  . . I ,   ̂ ---------------------- ------
phoephate groups of *̂ Q>!4jTP hy rat liver
i He act ion mixture# contained 56 ^ o lee  /.Wiê ĤGl:' 'pll Bé Op  4
, l/umoXee Me0l 2»jl;;fBol,« aWÀ,̂  O -U ^ l#
i;50^S iaîà,',*\. g.'ymolea'; phoephocreatihei# 20 jug 'phoepĥ reatihe:;/.̂ ^
klnaee* 0&476 mg of mioroeomai prate in - per t oial yplume':af/r '7 :
I : V/he'fe indicated  0 .1  nmole éadh o f 'ATP*:'''aTP-Md"'OTP-';i#reK"
■ ,ïnoübaixonB;wére"at-'3rcifor--lO':minûtèe 
I ' After incubation* tW /Lube# wero cMlle in oruehed 
and 0*5 ml of 0,3M ioe-robld PGA added.:' ':}l':Inepluble\̂ ^̂  j7:-
,| was removed by centfifugation at 600. x g/;for ' 10 .'mihutësMt: 
i',2 0̂. The supernatant y/&s:}neutrÜised̂ ^̂ Ŵ  ̂ and
' insoluble aalta removed by centrifugutipn at 600 x g for /jSOgi:̂ :: g 
j mlnutee *1; ■2®Gr ;> y : ' : '4..; g
j r . ' .  b#05 ml aliquota of the superhat'antrwef#' subjeoted:,to;̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
]' paper bhromatography- to / separatbr;D® *:'.'UDP' - 'and :#lP*'7aé':deeoriW 
under Pxperiraental# : The spote. were located* cut but and eluted 
: and the radioactivity estimated in the liuclear Chicago ■ 
scintillation apectrometer using the dioxay-based BCiritillatipn 
i f l u i i  àeeorlted..:,V .
T A B li B 13
*kSk»:?=A: > Ê*.&b3'\'r #  M»é:uà
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The of of Mm âtibomtola'üaidé triphosphatoi
rêimlmB oMowe#
Wtm mlarosOm## w b  kmowa te %b # highly heterogamWe fî^aatlom 
wûà it- wmâ decided tq frmotlomutê them w ith  m view to  twf^lxm? 
o im rao te riàa tio n  of the  n a tiv ity *
4#. The ao tiv itioB  of mib'^fraotloa# o f %!; liveiv mlorasomea 
E$t %ivo%̂ mioroeomes war# fraotimateâ into yough surfaced 
veaioioe (B8?)* smooth ewfaood vesiolem* (B0f) and ’'free** 
rihoiomes (ffi) #$ de#ori%e& under Total mloroeomoo
tmm  iso la ted  from the Bmm homogemat# by oentrlfugm g a portion 
of the 18*000 m g m pornatw t a t  150*000 x g fo r two Imnm a t  
g^O, The, a b i l i ty  of each of the ftao tione  to  incorporate 
OTP into  âoid*4neoliihlè m aterial iri: shown in  Table 14* Iti 
experhmèht t  th# to ta l  Î0 f  f r  not ion was used* Imt in  oxporiment 
l i  the BSf wôr# frnotionatod in to  n heavy and a  l ig h t  frac tio n  
he undo? #xpô?lméntal*. Only the light fraotidn is  shown, Th# 
heavy feaotion exhibited absolutely no ih#orpo?ati%- ab ility*  
Thereafter^ only th# l ig h t frao tion  of the tWf was ueod*
%osi fable 14 i t  is  app#ent that the .-fraotian with the 
highest bpeolfie activity warn the The BBf fraction contain#
Veay li tt le ' activity* and wat not fu?the?- invsbtigatod* She 
oha?#oté?l0tlam of the EBÎ teaèmhloâ that of th$ microsoBias*
while uptaf.?,e of OT? by the. ‘AE* w#o oonoiotently inhihitod slightly 
by the presancto of AfP* GfP and Gfp* Peeplto the high- opeoifio 
. activity of the approXlmatêïy 30  ̂ of the total activity wa#, 
■racovorod in this fraction m é  tojl in the llBf* fho aativity of
. -moll o f them two ombfraotiono vm# than imvawtigatod in  g roato? 
dotail*
% - J  ” . ■;
T A B I J ' l  1 4
Abiilty of rkt liver tnieyopomCB
to  inooÿpCràtB ihto acid ingolublB material
v^Béactibn m ixtures Qohtaihsd 50 m o le s  trio-H O l b u ffe r  
ini 8 .6* -4?/|moleS'i%01^y ' O '.îrjmqle , ÎI4JTP* (20 ju o /^ o le )  * 2 
ymoles pixoBT>lxooreatin«j 20 pixosphooreaiine k inase  and 
up to  1 mg of p ro te in  in  a  to t a l  volume of 0*5 mi#
. tvhere'indioated 50 of highly polymerised yeast MÀ
suid 0*t umoXt■ each of 4TP, GTP and CTP were included.
; Imouhations were at 37 G for 10 minutes#
















a m ,  ATP,
nmr)
inĉM̂(H»utuamai£uvj w7Tf*-wwà u A#*Æ«v, n - f »#"#i '
m̂ imoiee BMP per 
nig* protein 
































4. (i) TW Bgy 'fÈtm-blon
The time course o f  the uptake of tifp by the E8V fraction 
is  ehoim i n  plgure 19# Th# m m o n  for the peoull# hlphaslo 
nature- of the ouryo i n  mot kmowm but i t  toe h m n  observed on  
many oooaelonp^ and appose to be reél# The most obvlbue 
explanation 'would be that different é m ^ m n  aontxdbute to th# 
overall aotivi'^w
Binoe the light BB? fraotlo.m was diffieult to prepare in a 
pure state (see Boot ion 3 ( i i i ) under B:p#rMiental) and was alvjays 
comteminated to some axtont with |6.^000 % g extpernatant fraotion^ 
experiments were d#sigi%#d to test the true matm̂ e of the activity* 
figure 20 shows tto t the epaoifid activity of the E8V drops 
oonsiderably ■ following reèuépenaion in the homogenizing medium and 
rooentrlfugation# After two washes virtually mo activity remains* 
This strongly suggests tto t the activity found in the SB? fraotlon 
is  due to ©ontSîîilnation with the 78^000 s  g supernatant fraotiouB* 
Bowever, the ohŵ ao ter la t  id $ of TIfF uptelm by the two fraotione am- 
quite different (empar# Tables 14 and 15)* Therefore oxper^ents 
were oarried out wtoveby the otoraoteristiçe of OTP up-W.c# by the 
, unwashed eb?  ̂ wmhBci IB?  ̂ the washings and the ?Bĵ OOO x. g muper-̂
were prepared ' (T#le 16}# tTnforturàately the interprétation 
the réédité le çonfused by the shifting pattern of Incorporation
. ESf ftootion from experiment to experiment# There Ip no
: _ /  \  . -
' ôhb-t that the waehinga hav# pubetantiai activity with specif lo
'! ' ' '4otiv;ltiep o lo #  to that of the 78^000 % g euptrnatant# Indeed
j ■ , ,
tte  washings have a tendançy to mimic the inoorplration pattern
fim è .iouriwÉ -.of 'DTP -utièk#:. -tÿ '-tW" S W - .
;(2P;JB.« 'rer^al#),.p^l'.;^^ of A%',,pfP
-àsftatine: kln&&#::#a':0*75, m  pWWà:
■■ m o u t . t i d a e  # % #  ' & - f c  , 3 t * ç *  - ,  / . '  ' / \ : ' : : : y x . '















0 10 20 30
T im e of incubation in min.
^̂ f t - è f . . . w a « h i ^ '''-fĉ
: , m###W mlxWr## $*
5^#0%## of thamol' ##r$i^fiudiiv
: fa ra à ip ità ti»  oMêïwâ on' oé^tapi:ftié&tioh at 
fo r  ...one hour ;w#ÿ#''W0n#p0n#â_ in  10 mX of ioe-*oold 
h m o # n ie i%  mediim' (3 0 # 'Woyoa#&' dH 6 ,0
and 0*003 K % 01o)»  n #
#on»#n##tlw ' In -.##«# r#d# mg pxetain






















o 10 15 20
T im e of incubation in min.
Oliar as t  sri B't i a#-' of .thé ■ üptakè -6f ' v ■
Of jràt llvéa: ' 6#lié
i , : , Eaaotion .ï̂ iactû̂ ês w#y#' a# 1% ^atle '13, . anâ '#
j■.■;V ' '• g;.mlmté8# : V ,
'"%
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■ 1 6  . V V
Ol3jo?àct»yigtics of thé uptâkâ of OTP by uriwaÉbtd
KBIT * ’ wa ghe à  %ZSV # tTashinri‘» ' f  r ora ' tîm BBV and : th# . ' • / -
J- I U'li .J.njiiaiiJ"ii.wi» .w î î w i I II i i i - T iiii'rTTinim Jn  IITT ii  f i nj     inrui.ji i. i i , !#]#'$# f#!u p
7 8 , 0 0 0  X g Bm^rnatant of ' xa t - live  r  c el l  a • - ' \  vi
Ha act ion mixtures wéxô id en tica l to  tliose in  $#ble 1 3 #
All frac tio n s were adjusted so th a t;réaction  mixtures ; 
contained thé same cmoimt of p ro teiii in 'eaah  case; (0 # 2  mg
to 0.7
A fter c e n tr ifu g a tio n ' a l l  p a r t ic u la te  f ra c t io n s  wer# 
suspended in  the  homogenising medium* •.,;,
Inouhations were' a t 3 7 ^ 0  for 8  minutée ( I ) ,
5 minutes (lï) and 12 minute* (III).
ï  A'B L K 1 6
I n a c t io n » Additions
B ■ ' DMP Inoo 
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0 .0 8 2
0.279
0 .0 5 2
0 .0 4 4




cîP, mm. 0.225 0 .1 5 3 0 .1 5 7
lïL 0.074 0. 0.002









0 ,0 0 9
ATP, ai’Ps 
CTP, BIA 0 .1 7 0
»d'r*T>*W#$Ar*'W#Wwt«#
0 .0 7 6
■tfar̂ĝygĴicjrlL .1 W# 1
0.149
I #i«W l-B
ïïXh  ̂’ 0 .0 9 0 0. . 0 .0 4 7  .






0 .3 0 7
0 •
0 ,2 0 7
.0.049
0 .0 1 7
o%Ps am. '
âlujsmw* .
0 .3 1 0
«rar̂n '*$•
0.221 0 .1 8 9
, ' IXL 0 .0 7 1 0.022 0,012




0 .0 4 8  
0 .3 9  s
0. ' 
0.255
0 .0 1 5
p .127
«: VS W M b V A » R ' *  W# c, i
Aà'P, GO?P,
CTP,. Km.
'A'i**'### ;, # ,m#r AWn#m, ̂vf:&3L% ü-,wi>4i.
0 .3 5 1 0.196 0.117
Jl U 53
ti#  # In add:11rioa| 'him to%' 1 at 1 %s of
the l a f  .î om’siih m%<^ha##6 aftqa? ivashinsifs m# th is  ■ pj^otido0 fu rth e r 
ot'ideaoG that the HBT a^tiT ltj may hs at#lW ted to 78*000 3̂ (ê 
emmymos whose pattomt of activity has ho#, distorted hj the 
presom#0 of other UBf e#y3#e*
slwe there was .somo douht ahout the matter# the
ES? activity was ohàraoterisod moro fully# ITaing- the. è%porimomta%
approach already doscrihed# the distribution of radioaativity in 
BlIF, OMP* AOT and OÊP waft moasurod fallowing allWino IjydrolyalB of
3g
the product of (cK«̂  up'Wce by the ES?# (Dhe time 'o our eft o f
•i''!
the activity in  given in figure 21 m A  the distributions in
I%hle 17* 010 roaulto for 7 m:ln and 11 min mo àlmoBt Identlcal#
htftS than half the radioactivity was reoovorod in ÎÎMF# Significont
Incorporation of-®? adja#nt to ME# OÏIF mid Oftpocially GW is
indlcatftd* 'ffiiu la very rami#laoént of tW ram i to obtained for
the to ta l micrOeome frnotion (see lahlo 10)* tlho intorpratàtlou
of the results# o f  oourm# iiingOB on the length of the nowly
32
s^ntlioeino'd chaîna, ■ If long chaîna are formed the ? diatritotlone 
would auggoat the formation of hotoropolymore#- If# on the other 
hand a very short oht îne are formed# the results could indicate 
terminal' addition to the ends of different chains ending in #11 
four rlhonuoieotidea#
Acoordingiy the length of the newly ayntWeiaed chaîna wan
I
dptemTined by an e#oriment identical to that previously doaorihed
j.
for the .150#000 % g supernatanté %o time course of the expofimant 
ip ahown in Bigare 22 and the ohain lengths in lV.hla 18# ■ fhe new
oWina m?& very shorty only I  $  mclfto’tiderj being incorporated
; F I  0 urn S g /̂:Æ.;7 -- 
Tim#' w aàêê 9 t  itbà iip*riMt''gf-~trog>hr'
3» OTP,8.0 ;4 Mgoiĝ  ■o.a.^pca,;:,™^ -
C  % Ib f ,pm f# r  m o l# ) ;  o . l  6#»i# •wiiéf-'Àfl'ii-ow? +-OTP, 
7, ■ / ■ '
2 0 pkmphewfmtW W  0..623' i%' of i(»jrètiii 'lâ'’'«'
t o U l  volume Of 0 .5  m l.
:::::'lneuWim« e t  37**G. '
■',■! V.; \'Xt/;.$&#% time* :iWl^te&-:%y:,iÜw
o f t W . ' f o w . -mibemuoieoei#,:momo$Wi#pMie* oWmime# 
■«*, ,* il» l Jae'r i»^r4»oly#im ■ o f . the v  -  '













T im e of incubation in min.
SABLE 11
32 'Biatriliution of ■ F in the rihomiolj&osida mononhospliâtes 
obtained >y aXkalin» ly/dÿolÿàiü bf the -produot of ■
#w # iii«Mu#*' # .i-;#,,.ti;w iwi.i* #ii j i 0 # i#m ### # iwK#r ;' .#» # # 11#
uptake in to  tho ' EST f  3?àotion ' of ÿ«at- 'ïxvë ,̂ '^iü3?ooome.é
^ " 11* ." ##  # . pp. i j W imi #  '11 ' I f  ■TU Q M iiJj *J. I I i i
Keaôtion miâttufesi id e n tic a l  to  tliqae In  f ig u re  21 exeept 
tlia t the flpeoifio iotiVity o f th# #P  ŵ e 20 X 10̂  O]̂  por 
microsiole, and #11 q u a n ti t ie s  t/sre  soai#d:^‘up by # fa o to r  of 
10, , ; .
Inoubation#: w#3?e a t  3T^ci fox? thé  in d iô a ted  time##
Who fig u re#  m*o oorrootod fo r  the rM io a o t iv i ty  duo to  
unincorporated  TJfP,
A
S A B L E  17
Time o f  
inGiümtloxi, nuoleotide
* w # =  «9#
^ recovery o f  
r euli 0 ac t  Iv i ty















/ Tim# #ourmë of DTP wptmk# W th#' B8V fiipÀétïëh % 
\B##atl#* :m i* t^ #  la#nti##%' # ' tW #*'.'# Tmbl#
#omt#im#&' 0 . 4 8 .me ir o if in  ;;ià; m'igi#!' ,6 . g 5,",,
/ . Imoutmtibw, # t : 37, # "''1;-
,  ; Th#,. #v#r#g# il#Èieih# oW g# '
mixm #siiniai#d .*i::'t)M\iiim#Ë; jmai#àt#&
#ÿ#' $w##«t#&'ln;T#%# :1T* '
•. ■Plio#î)hodi#Ét#g»É# :m#iiflt3' .-#f- thé.’-BSVX 
;v,.; : ; x  ' -  f r » # t i # Ë '  # f '* & t ' l i # # r . à i ^ # & i # g X//X. r
, ' B#ii#iion # i# ^ # :# o m t# in # ii; $0 -_^#l#'$. 4^1#*SC!1 Imff*» 
pM 8*0,'. 4 \^o i##- É M À ÿ - jM#l# #m#h of
DTP, ATP, GTP md OTP, 2 jmmlmm pi<»8i?hoo*#aiin#, 20 )ie
piw#pW#*##t^:' ' #àd' 0 .2 5 2
mg ' #2 ' RS? '0 '
: xxiX ldovibhio^^^^ ;
TW: ;%#%'##̂ d wiw#' Àéa#uz#d M
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T im e of incubation in  min.
/îâS Z L -M
formed W the uptake o f  tï̂ B tli'a IlSV •WMpihMipew «#",i ■ W y n i' # li Ami# ,  11#  *#W i *#######0
frmction o f rat liver
! Keaotion aixtuiee aa in Figure 2?, eroept thai the ipeoifio 
radioaativity of the fep wae 200 jio/^ole#
; Ineuho.tiona were at 3T̂ 0 for 5 >10# 12 and 15 minutés* ĥ# 
time course of the reaction is  given in Figure 22* 
i Thm  average chain lengths were estimated by the method 
described previously for the 150,000 x  g supernatant fraction*
î  à B L B 1 8
*rWk3*@r.Ti7T.WV'*^rmtRüfil
ü?ime of  
inoubation 
in minutes















LVtu Wf, l'ilM »(#,
1 • *  2
1 * 2
gâ acJtoîÉfc» .1# ;%!#̂  fif 'a 'JRW
Imto %ùtm±mû r e s u l t s  of Mm ’ P â iê i.trilm tion
Qzperiment are entirely o o n a ia te #  with m o h  terminal, addition* ,
• &e sh o rtn ess  ef tlia ohain leng ths suggested .tl#t this 
fraotficm might high diesterase activity# and this i n  born#
out by the ©speriraént illustrated in  Figure 23# Binee the nucleo* 
tldOB are ■ added, to t% 3  ̂ toratinal emdê .of the primer (#e  halow)#.
3  ̂phosphodlèstarw# activity was estimated by measuring the 
ralaaa» of 'p-nitrdphonol from- p-nitrophonyl thymidino. 5  /  phosphata# 
A# can h# seem th$ phosphodi#8t#%0e ,activity was esctromely high# 
0*172  molea of ' mhstrate being iijtoolysed por mim* per mg* proto in# 
I t  la oonaiderocl that the high leVola of phoaphodi#aterdae activity 
found e%l#ina the low lovo la  of itidorporatlpn ,mmd _ the short ohain 
lengthy ayntheaiaqd by the HB? fraction#
%perimonts wore,,carried out to demonstrate that^IMF is 
irao'orporatod in to  th e ,3^ term inal end o f the p r # # r  chain# îEghly 
polymoriaed yoaat plâ was hydrolyeed in alkali $# before to produoe 
new 2^) 1̂ - phoaphorylated on#* A portion; of- this Bfâ wao treated 
with alkaline ■ phoaphataaa- and the enwa# inactivated us previously 
deBorihedf *£ho,ability of theae two Ml# primera to support th# 
u p ta k e . o f TOP by the  .ES¥ f r a c t io n  la  shorn in  F igures 04 # and h*
S?he dophoaphorylated Blil was a  much more o ffe o tlv e  primes? than the  
EBA om?rying pvadom.inantly 3^ phoopW rylatod màn a t  the two time 
In te rv a ls  -mlootod# fho v a r ia tio n s  In the  p o in ts  in  Figure 2# #  
m y  ho. hooauso the eapoyimont.w&o performed in  th e  hiphaoio reg ion  
4 f  the time Ourvo ( # e  Figure 19 }* Bi# prim ing a b i l i t y  o f the 
u n tre a te d  eh o rt B #  warn opprorim ately , # -  ^  25# o f t h a t . of the 
& phospW ryl#t#d ,# o r t  # 1 #  % i#  ia  i n  good agreement w ith  the
F I G ir m m. 24 # ' -
mffeet of m & éim c  iùereùeing àéoüiite é f  ï  hardyoatyX 
: ■ or 3 *»pheÉphoryl#ted Blfi primere on i h »  ùntak» ;. 
à t WP bar th# BSŸ frmoilon of r&t l iv é r  ##11# :
m*#étlcn miarW## 50 ymol## 4
^oXes XgOlg# 10 mDPl# 5 ^o lce  #érq#pt#th#à$l,
I 0*1 ^ o l e *  3-H OTP (20 j^c/jfMioU), 0 .1  ^ o l #  muoh pT iW#
I QfP jmd CKPP# 2 jmoie# pWmphperemiih## ?0 phéçph#*
I oreiiine klnm## and 0.62  m g  of protein in # total toloat
I Ihoreaaiii^ aaounta of mhorWned PüÛ primer ##?$
I inoluded ## indiëmtçd.
Inoubationa # t 37 0 for g*5 minute**
F I 0 0 E B 24 V
Âm for Piguro 24 #1 0*9 mg of protoin p$r tù>o« 
Inoutationa woro #t 37 0 for Ig miaùtçi*
d#phoaphoryl#t#d# «bort primer
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O. D. un its of p r im e r  p e r  tube.
J1 V 8
©stiiimtod mioumt of 3 hydroxyl emdo remaining B fto T  alkaline 
bydrolyeie of the yeast Blà (so© 2 of this seotlon) #
I t was oonoludedÿ therefore^ that the ÎIB? en^ae requires 
free 3 hydroagrl ends in the primer and that the aotivity of the 
BB? fraction can ha adequately desorihed as terminal addition of 
a few rihonucleotide residuea on to the 3 end of primer BM 
ehains#
4* (ii) ITeo llihoaomeo
fha time course of the uptake of IIWP hy the in the
presewo and ahsenoe of ATP* OTP and OTP is shown in Figure 25*
The reaction is fairly  extensive and incorporât ion inoreases 
linearly for 10 mlns and has its  maximum value at 20 mine*
Following this radioactivity is lost* presumably due to imolease 
activity# The high levels of incorporation ohserved* 3*5 mumoles 
of # P  per mg*of protein at 20 min* are quite remarkable for such 
an unpurified fraction from mammalian cells which must contain an 
excess of non̂ ênsyme protein* High levels of incorporation of 
particulate fractions of mammalion oclls have also ham described 
hy Burden (1963) and %kes m à  Emilio (1 9 6 6) *
The location of the msyme and the pliysical characteristics 
of the fractions were investigated in more detail# I t ia knov/n 
that in the presence of rihoacmês can absorb exogenous
en^me protein exposed to thorn* Treatment of such ribosomes with 
low Mgtf solutions or with BBTA can load to release of such en̂ yrae 
proteins (Tal and Elson, I9 6I; Heu and Ileppel* I9 6 4 )# Accordingly* 
experiments were carried out to find the effect of washing the 
ribosomeB and also of preparing them in the presence of high levels
k. ' ‘
f  iiieVeûüriNÉ ' éf-the' -UDt^ê:::6f / ; th&:
'' . : '! ' .  Yv. '.. y C : : y %' Ywj.',■ ;:.F#Eë;'fê#ctiM o f ' live#: '##11# -n' <#! I n i i i i w i *11. Hi .- .  I ; mtmmm ii ..
r":; .;'s#*#ti«tt « m m » » * ; # W W
' ■ ., 3 : '
I ,a  e .o , 4ju#9i*# %0i&, 10 ;« o i*
I (2Ô jd* ÿ*r )# o lè ) of j* À , ' 2
12 0 :^  3Wwiw$%#&iin#. kÏA##$ «ai 0.608 #g': o f,g r## lm  in  #
i 'v  C - m ## i*4i4*W ctp
iwr*. ia«xud*d.;;;■> : yi;::yr :y%y:/yy:2:Y
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T im e of incubation in min.
J 1  V  o
19 ehowa th a t 3?^fjmapen îoB of the F#H> fe^totion 
0mà :reo0#trif%%gatlom %%% 0*011! t#lÈ W% pH 8*0p 0*0025 H MgOl■ lU
0*25 M had vi$y#ally m  mffeot on the a c tiv ity  of the
?#E* f^aotion* %la th a t  th e  eneyrae ae tim lly  aedlmonte
w ith  the  paiH ioio^ and le  AOt d w  to  contam ination of the  supo^*
matant fraotlon# In anothes? #a:po:^%ent P*E# f^aotione ws5?.e
P3?epa3p0d hy the m m u X  pa^oeedwe :Xmm two of the earn#
iifés?* One é,#p3,e vmn homogenized in  30./I znars'oae  ̂ O*01M t r i e
HOI pH 8fO  ̂ OfOOgM !%01^ÿ and the other in  30^ enorozeg 0#0B!
#
trié^HOl pH 8*0 miii 0*0125 M B#&* fhe 150|GOD m g oedlmomtm
m
m m  0 m im n â 0 à  i n  Û ^ùpi triz«€01 p ïï 8#.0 gentlyt and aaeayod for 
the ahiliiy  to incorporate tlf? into an aoid*^inzoluhle produot#
%ôm fahle .00 i t  #am. to  zoom th a t preparation of the frao tio n  
in 0*,0ifl 1#% (final oono#) did #ot diminish it^  ahility to
W? hut rather e#anoad it# %i.q provides Odntiiiolng 
evidonoe that the wgrme .ie not #$o#od$ and therefore eonoentrated 
from the supernatant hj the rihoeome# hut 1# in f#et either attached 
tightly to the rihozomo structure, or large enough to he eedlmented 
#  1 50 |000  ^  g#
?lguree g6 # #id % ©how the profile obtained on suorozô 
gr^dimt; amlyeie of the free elhosomee* At 260 r^i five distinct 
%)##,# can he tiftingu iehod  ##dlm#atlng through the gradient# Mgur# 
26. h  ehowz the profile obtained on reading an identioal gradient at 
320 Kp# A ©ingio peak) which aoinoidod with peak II and which
represents ?o$rltin wàe ohnerved (see saotion 9 (1)2 *.nnder
feperlBnental) à fhe total amount of ehsorhlng material under those 
# 0  peaks was estimated by cutting out the m è à , under the pe#:# end -
fABLB 1? . ■
gha of waehiaf? tlia F«R. f r a c t io n  on tHa
Uptake o f WP
. . Heaotion, mixture©., contained, 50 jtaolcs ;t r  10*^1101 ; lp f f e r  
pH 8*0, ,4 jimolee MgDlgy 0*1 pmole' l̂î4*lîfÈ' (gp ^Oy^ol#),
10 mymoles, and 0*53 mg of p ro to  in  in  a to t a l  volume, 
of 0*5 m l.
; Incubatiozie wore at 37̂ 0: for:- g.Oxminutez'.!, '
'wer# prepared m  deBoribed. ‘ A p o rtio n  was rem apeaded
-  ' . ' " V - : -  'h- ’in 0.25 H Suorose, O.OIM triâÆOl buffer* 0*0025 H; ; , -
UgG%2 and reoentrifuged a t  1 5 0 ,0 0 0  % g for two hour a*
(pmm 20 ; ^
E ffec t of p reparing  the F.lU f ra c t io n  in  ' : -
' ' \ ' r'.
# medium ôQ ntaiâin^ 0*D3iî E3TÀ
Eeaotion m ixtures were aa in  Table 18# . ; There was 
0 .8  rag of enaymo p ro te in  per tube. . - /  .
The fra o tio n e  were prepared-ao deforibed  in  the 
t#%t#. ;.-•
Incubât ions were a t  3?^C fo r  5*0 minute a*
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. % ?«Ë«';'fz#ëtlùR è e l Ï B . .
;■ -Th#';.-p*À* - .warn;pip#ç*P*â ffo#-' $h* o##'
; l ÿ  - f c j i B  : a é t f a o ^ , : " ; , & i î * v  i É î O p P f  W
*«%.#ea;;m':p,45' mk 0 .p t'# # # # 0 K y  # 'm P,(: Wp2§X;.:y :li:
f'j..
;5»p'ml,'5"2Qjv püàgü#/'gyiWli*mt: W
i i»  RW 39 1»#* *f i l»  MéS.B, $0 w airiA ige a i  36,000 $em 
f* * /î .'îiour, 30 . ' ïî^^ éJradittni'.^^^  ̂ a i  260 vfi
à# a#mW iW  wi(l»r
y I S 0- E B 26 t? '*.




























weighing the The total aheorbmaoe of the paals in 26*b
at 260 mji vm s eetrmated hy applying the oorreotlom faotor of 1#5>
(lîimroj Jaokoon and %rne3?, I9 6 4 ) and i t  was found to ^epszeeent
89*5/̂  of the matoirial in peak II# I t  was oonoludod thei^efor» tliat 
peak XI ia Fea^xitin. Analytical centpifngationa of material existing 
almost entirely of Ferritin indicated that the molocul© m  ohtained 
hy these procedures aedimonted at about 5 6 8# I t  was concluded 
therefore that pe#2c III was th© monomeric rihoBomes;̂  poalc I? dimere 
and peat: V trimere# The email peak sedimenting at the top of the 
gradient prdhahly represents dograided IMA and protein# Therefore 
the free rihommes m  ohtainod hy these prooettess oonslsts of 
monomeric rihOBmesy dimers* trimers and prohahly small amounts 
of oligomeric rihoscmes and a éuhetantial amount of Ferritin#
The effect of preparing the free rihoaorftes in medium contain­
ing 0#01M SM'A vmm thon studied# The 0#P* profiles of sucrose 
gradients of EhTA-rihosomes and rihosomés is shown in  Figure 
ET# Isolating the rihoBCmoo fr#i 0#01M 33BTA had no affoot on the 
patterns the ribosomes gwo on the gradient* hut i t  can he seen 
that the amount of rihosomos relative to Ferritin Ims increased,
This prohahly accounts for the higher activity oh served in BBTA 
ribosomes in Table 19* and suggests that the activity is proh&hly 
a function of the rihosomos rather than of Ferritin#
The response of the reaction to increasing amounts of F#B*« 
is shown in Figure 28# A linear response was ohs#rved from 0 to 
1#00 mg pr# per tubs and work was within this range thereafter*
The reaction* again was dépendant; on added MgQlg (Figm?e 29) #
Figure 30 shows that the presence of phosphocreetino and phospho-
f ê è t  ̂ ot ' -preDËpiW f tè o  ' Èyii>6ëù#» :i#"W  :k v;'-
'«omtAlnj '̂OëOiÈ' BhTA 'On\ th*/#oro)# i ga^#âleRi'/pâi#
- t ' ; . .  . .  ;
I '
ŷ m̂m nïhom om m  were prepared #6 3*fewe fwOm'eltWr '
:6 .0 *"
* or 300 w#ro#o# 0.01% $ri#»a6l pE 8*0*
0 #0 ia  m a i  ( m a  om oontratW
.  ' weafa çtÀi|éji4ôd':^ 0#01H tria-HOl pH 7*0
’ imi iwffred onto  ̂ mi ̂ grMlanta* g-EO0 ouoroee* OèOîlî trim-
Edl/'pH 7*p# '0*0p2%I
.'30,̂  mlh'.&t :38*000 Itlè; W 3ÿ. rotor of tlxa4î*U*3# 50
- - x.,v%;ç
• lüti:s,0«ntri#ïifîiii..i % ..V; i';':- \v
'' 333ÉA : wl1>6 Wdmd#






















X X -"ky; the  P.Ilv jrj& étion
:x SM ê»iipn  giàtu*## ;«oafi4iwA''âO uioïi* 
rK'B.b,': 4 ^ 4 * 8  33BÎA, 6,lym ol»
y%y;5 0 '^ /o f  9# ,' and 20 ug .
■siî»8pîiopï«aîia*;;kiiia^ 4n » total volwm# of 0,5 »1« ' ' ■•
-înpuljaiida» -wèr#,; it'-'3Tv-. O 'ÿ #
Effaoi"6f xüttttr«»alag èonoaatràiiôàa'.àÿ Mariai' 
/ Pa'ihà' ttsiia^aVpf ■0?P 'hy th# f.Bk
, , ,. 'Ïoltÿï'.'
pE 8*0, ' (}:x-^^P) üTP, (g x  Ip^ «pm
#À  «b4 0.47 ag of protein la a to ta l
vola ., of 0.5 .1 .
3hmih#tlw# #  3T' yj:-; '.vrX'? t. ;vX,Xs;;;::>. • r v %
; xir
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IJ. moles Mg'Cl added per tube.
u
Ji, JL V/
th#^ w#?-0 ' fy 'm  $W-. #M$
iBigM M  tak^m to  -mem, H #  .%$ -.%%0'& thB $##& 
tW  3P#a:#$lom# , HbWbir-os?..fi|jur«7a 31 _.̂ Ww0 fkBà the
m 9Ï$oti#o , to  ^0 ino0îi?po;r^tôd.§, w #  %B? m^- WP Wliag do#p loW y
fôÿ tIfF m # A9?P mm 
Bhovm. i n  figus?o ,3Ê m #  m- %e Boem he%  omïvoa 
% e a b i l i t y  o f -tlm ;fre@ ^iboBOmoa to  lmoo#O3?#0 %!#.# -A#§- (WP 
in to  to  id  &%gdlwbl@ .prodtiotB ;ie e lw a  in  33# AW m d GW
we3?e in003?poi?atod to  a l@#eo% e% t0# th m  WF$ ■ . %  ,omoho&#ô .# $  
p#$amae of, th e  gthé# ^Ihojitwleoisidf A^iphOBph^toB -inhib ited .
. ■ |lo # P  %0o#o:^#dGi% \mM qhqowoÀ» %»
flopoadanca o f ,Wp % pt#e  ,o% # # d  #%  %$ mhow%. 1# ;3%ttà?a 34# # #
Toaotiom :1s only p a r t ly  dopomdmt o%%. added Bfâ# i s  • % 8h&3p
3?is0 im tho 4noo#ô:3atioa o f  # P  whioh # ^ o h e e  a  p la to au  a t  § b ^ g  
pq^ tn b e .o f  added- i#A* Q'b'fiqmXf the  # ao tlo m  eomtaimé' ■ 
ondogoaooB Blâ. p3?imo:^s*.
®io w m l t$ ' im diaated tim t th e  f r a c t io n  qatalyeod the  
eymtimmi# of ;h##o%ym#^$ of. # #  asx4 tO' a  lease#
omtemt @P#. - #h la  w #  bow e out by .the b a s a lts  p#eao%tad in  
Mgairaa 35. and 36 # d  $abl#a 31 and 3.B# fa b le  88 #0w# the 
m o m m ^  o f ^ ed io ao tiy ity . i%% ÏÏIIB̂  ■ # B , . MP aud WP# ^ l l o # n g  
a lk a li# #  h y # o ly # i#  o f .the px^oduot ,ef tIfP imoo%o#atlon*
f # l e  82 give# .the a^o^Ugo length# of the  iiewly syntheBiaod 
chain#ÿ ue.Biiming m ainly hq#poly%e# form ation o#8n#e* . .©lie 
egp0#imont%l #p#oaoh  tme. m  p rev iously  deso rlbed  # d  - the tim t 
course of in co rp o ra tio n  fo r  .th$ t#o experim ents a^e ahomi Im ■
r  i  Q V  m E 30
A- I
A# phoapho-
klm&éW ' -mt' t̂h# %iWk#'::of l AP ' . t h »  ?*%* fraotio#
;#»!## irin-HOl, pH 8,0,
3 |»ol*» lfeCl2 , 10 mimele# BOTA, 0,1 tool* '*E-OTP, (20 B* go* 
to o l* ), 50 «g B*A »ad 0 .3 4  me osf F.&, pro4*iit in  » to^ml volum*
imalo&Wa, 0 , 1  ^ o l#  #*oh o£ ÀfFf  QTP 'aad CKTP 
o f :gho*ÿ|w*%#*ti#*,..-to 20 ug o f ghomrhooromtla*
*»»• ; imoltood, ■ ■ ;;"■ - v '7 'V :,:7;k;7ù‘:v̂ ;7
laeutoliioni ■ #t. ; '37:-: 0,
^H-«ïP only
?Em2P, + ÀTPf OÏP + OÏP 
■>H-^P + PC/PCfK
^E-Ü®p.:+ PO/PCK + AfP, OTP «ad CÏP
1 , ■ 
î- .
": : :.EpWc*-of ..iro, u:df. «aa mîp '
•■ j. 7 ^Bototlan : t o .-0 .1  /mol* #f rodlo-
toiiy*; l*W llei wtor* indi*aied,
mg. protoâa ÿ*r:-tuî»0 . ,
-----------------------   3 E .m P (3 0 p * ^ o l.)
^44ŒP (^ o /^ o lo )
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Tim e of incubation in min.
Figure 31
0 10 20 30
T im e of incubation in min.
qg t&# Af '. «aà-: U3P. 'hifv.tl*. ' -Àà. Amwtlom '
. .Ëà&otloR «ixtuacfiï' *ORtàim#d :0 '
, ■ • - ■ ■ . ■ . . ,■ '. ■ ■ ',% . ■ 
pîE.ç.O, ;4 35KA, «ta
O.gë' m;; 4 f  - % '4  vo%im# o f  Ô.5 nÀ.
' - Taielpm#. ammmt# :P t: flW #: <?2? : i#r# bm
.l«ai@ #.a , (20
T-UIP

















0 100 200 300 400
jU m oles of nucleotide p e r  tube.
■ üntËir. of im»:. w  ATf lar -aw
ÿ.B. f» c iio B
Betotloü iris-aci Mffa#' ÿ$'
8ëQ, " 4 ' ' ^Qlgÿ
lVh#re indx*aied 0.1 ^imole of •̂ Iî-«'l'l̂ , -̂ li-ATP (20 ya*
'%i#é' yisaol*) % àni/'O*! ' jfitacjlo ;:of ;è(ftoi: of ■̂ tiie,; oiWÿ
. Iqowtatlon# at
M ! : * *
. .?:Arç:
3  ■ V ' -  ' - ■ :  - , '■  . - ' : - V  ;■: ■'■■ ■■: ' >  . '• { • . .y , / :
fa-ATP 4 OT?, CÏP + OÏP
P I C- tf H B 34
: : - ô'f;' inorèàüiia^ '■ 6cmaeatrmt i<^0 ôf
:' m k  on th# imiàke 6f # P
tmfièa? pH 
,of Ï̂MÎÏ? (20
4 : md'6.4^3' mig ê t  '- proti^':ia a #tal\V oiw ë: of ' Oi 5:'ifï' 
Wh#r# .iadlf4i«4 i%^*k#iAg'':#owmt#,
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0 100 200 300 400
jUg. of added RNA p e r  tube.
500
;j ';' J:::-.- #im#' eow##' o f tIfB :upfiik» h r
I mixtur## 50 Woles
(4 % ■ 10; ; 4 » , 9#»/##%%) *' #  )ag ;#A  |uja : 0#47?.»r;^o^ s^
Wh*r#' OW #*& OTP -*##'
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Time of incubation in min.
I'ABLB 21
Distribution of P  in thi ribonuoieoaia# mono-f l l i i i ^ p < i r i . . i  J  P U M I  I ,  l l  j  n j if irt* "  w i l l  i p i W » i | i n o > r
pliOfeplmtts oT?ta illa d oii a lk a lIn # ^ o f ■
tlxt_ prod ust ôî^ ' imtM ce. o f  tho f r a e t io #
Beastion ml%tur#a,contained 20.0 oloa trla-ROl buffer# 
;pJl 8éO, 12 HgOlgi 40 xïfmot^B I3BÏ4*,- 0*4 paoio
tifP, (20 X 10  ̂ cpw par J 200 jig  lEâ and 1*9 mg of ■
I p ra t#  in  in  a  t o t a l  r  slum# of 2 ,0  ml*
Inoutetion^ at 37̂ 0*










.(. ATP, GTP, 
and CTP






















m m d  2Z
Iveraga chain longth of the nroduot 
/U’otal'^e. hy tlià F*ïl* f ra c tio n
Be act ion mixtures am in Figure j6 .except 
that the apeoifio radioactivity of the. OTP wae 
200 |zo per Immole#
;&îeuhationo at 37^0 for 40 minutes*
1' A B b E 2 2






nucleotide*Ftwi*F?r* »  •  14 ̂  . v » * ' J T C *nucleooi&e
7,10
3 ,9 0






figu3j0É 35 mid 3 6* ■ In- the of OTP qmly$- a ll th#
radioactivity #me re&over&d in #IP* in tW' pr#0#nae of 6*J?P
and GQ3P the proportions dropped a -littio  'but s t i l l  Aiost 80^ of 
3t.the P was found h i  #IP* fhe wemg# length of the newly ■ ■ ■
in co rp o ra ted -î^iP re s id u e s  in  #m  presence and ahmenoe of âf-F^ GfF 
and Of F w#e 5 and 8 respeotively* fhua the- slightly lower 
percentage o f ra d io a c t iv i ty  recorded in  # #  in the. presenoe o f 
Af? OTP and 0 #  may only r e f l e c t  ■ slightly shorter chains heing 
formed.
• - I t  v m  of m im  interest to determine the 3  ̂ phoephodieeterase 
activity of the and this is shown in .Figure 3Î-using p-^nitrc™ 
phenyi thymidine 5 -̂^phosphate m  muhotrht#* Again  ̂ high levels of 
diesteruoe ' activity wore found$ hut were some fivefold ' iower then 
those found for the  SSF f ra o t io n  (see Figure B3)# #.e experiment -
wàB̂ carried out using the F#B* fraction from the iiyews of the 
same animals as-those in Figure 03 so that tlm rem its are s tric tly  
Comparable* I t  is  of-■ interest to note that the levels o f OTP 
uptake and the chain length of the product of the EB? fraction ar#
' approximately 5- times m ailer than-that of the F#E# ■fraction* I t  
is pocBiVia that the phcaphodiecteracè activity in the two fwadtion» 
may account t m  thee© differences# ■
results are ■ àtroî’̂ ly  in favour of a proCOBs of chain 
elongation.- was proved, conclusively in  the foilowlng-
oxporimcntc# FoXyaridylic acid? which originally was completely 
excluded from the gel particles of t% 35 ^ •2*4 cm Column of 0-100 
Bephadex was hydrolycisod In-a O.lM ÎCOH as previously d#scrihed for' 
yeast. BIA? ami thé l^^ârolycate ■ partially purified cm the CI.-IO.O
y ;: Èéaot i o n . o o n t à ^ ;^61e a ’ trlg^nOl buffer, 
PÏÏ 8.0,' 4/anols» HgOl ,̂ 10 ymolem h'OTA, 0*1 ;m#le OTP, 2 
j)umoifÛ and ‘ 0#252 mg @f ■' ̂
proiWlA in  à  t o t a l  vaXmo «f 0*5 ml#
a t  37*0#
'" # «  r#a#i#:'wm'#;th3m'ln cooling the rea otioa
t##m. #  ' oruaho#: ic#'*;' : rel eaaci  
k#a then - - # a t  imato à : n#;.. d çacritëd:- under Fxpeirimental# ^





















0 10 2 0
Tim e of incubation in min.
J i .  w
oolmm# V tms 66f2 ethemol»
p0t ^ 80l m  # e t # e ^  w& B # # é te â  to  the motion of @lk#lln» 
phosptotitso 80 x3^8?ioû8l  ̂ a#80&lh8ê* m8to3?i8i W8S then
f i l t e r e d  through the  oo lm n  onoe again  and the  P0I7  tl from tuha 8
8Î 54 ôolléoted (Figure 38a)* Shio yiaided a preparation of 
potÿ* 11 whieh wag #ap#hl# of etimulatJ^g OTP uptake hr the F#E* 
fraetion (*e# Figure 39)# It waa algo o#pI#t*%r diatingulehahl# 
from the free rihoeomeâ BHA, # ioh  wae oompletely exeluded from 
tW gel partiolee of the Q-lOO gephadex oolimn (figure 38h).
à large preparation of free rihoeomee wae then ieolated#
%# ahility of the pOl$r ïï to ethaulate OTP uptake wge measured 
(Figure 39)» in the preaence of 1 optioiâ deneity unit (at 
260 u p )  of primer per tuhe» the po% ïï primed aotivity waa 
rosponeihle for 45*4  ̂of the total aotivity» and the endogenous 
primera for 54#6̂ * ïïaing the earn# F*E# preparation the ens## 
was allowed to iaoorporate 3E^# in the preaenoe and ahaenOe of 
the earn# preparation of poi  ̂ ÏÏ primer# # e  HM warn then extraoted 
from the two reaotion miatures and the optioal deneity and radio* 
aetivitÿ elution profilee f i tQ m  oolumn of 0*100 8#phad#x determined# 
®he r##ulte are preeented in Figures 40 a and %  fhe poly U was 
ohviouely extraoted by the phenol and is  olearly separated from 
the endogenous MA of the free ribaaomee# Hadioaotivlty ha© been 
inoorporatod into poly OT # e  total radioaotivlty in eaoh peak 
wa© eatimated by outting out the area under the peaks and ir?@igMng 
the paper# 48# of the radioaotirity wa© reootered in endogenoua 
BHA and 58  ̂ in the region of poly ÏÏ# fM© oorreepond© rather well 
to the result# obtained fr<m Figure 39* It warn oonoludtd that IMF
T 1 ù V % B  38 
I Céitatn etootietotrrapliijy oa Ô lOO ^
J 1 35 •» X 8*5 «  ooluma of O-IOQ Sephadex ivae aquilibr&ied 
w i t h , pîî 7 .0  ’ at xooti t^per&turo* IThe . ©ample# 
,i^re'/#pplïaA tu  this eurfaoa ef the # 1  'in  a m a ll  v#lum#$ and 
#îûtl% #afri*d -oüt -,Q#01M',trie*U01 pS! 8 *ü#. - 2*0 ml fraction# 
##r#' 'Gôllcè#d''md 'thê;'#b%cWbanoe at 260 m  read* The hatehed 
péak, i# - tW'/pelyaao Pext##* ̂ i# oeapletely
exeimded fr a i the gel partiel# 0*
' b" \  : ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' * .  ':| î i# 40 V w r e  hydrely/ied in 0 * m  TOH at 37 0
fo r  : 9*0 min*. ̂ .. Thê  ^ drolÿ;a ite  - w
ënd, th#:\j^drO^0edTm rpartizùLly purified o n  the marne column
e|f O-lOO Sephadex* T h ë  poly tT wa# dleeplved In 0 *0 Ĥ tri# pH 
$*0 /and Éreàted-yith'4 ^ ^  -phoephataeo f#::%0 /min.d$/37^0ÿ/
The'^âlknlidi ;phi#p^taée wa#% #hffioler.t - to IWrolyae 1 .5  mole#
I - ,  , ,
, of : p*nltr#ph#iy|; phb _per itïin* ■ %# enzipme wa# inaativated
and:th# .poiyi %î''#eoTered'; md paace through the column once again#
'fh# material, fro#tube# 87*54 were .-pooled and the poly C
nipltated pctaaaium acetate, dieeolved in
o.om teie-scx pa 3,Q and atorad at
r Jij, f t  préparation of fr#3 rl'boacmaa vim wcirmfttftA
Tiding ' tk# ^phft'àdiVàftthodrftft a#*orib*d und*r #%p#rim#ntftl, %#
m  Wfts dlwolvod- in  OW#:;trift-%X, pa 7 .0  and 1 .0  ml (20 O.P.


























40 50 60 70
(2. 0 ml. fractions. )
v.r î /c  y 4t y
( , r 1(1, i i # i
• , i
{ »  ^,^mk>]«)'mk1 0 ,^ 6 3  «f'‘jjifwSidd îrt'tt'iotet #
L'i#r# iWlamW vK̂ &w# à*cni»ta >yX ^3ÿ* U- )?b)
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O, D. units of poly U per tube.
éf -Ŝ jfP ikbéll#d fyee-Tibù#omml W k
Sésiàâél ■ 6# ' A'dëâ-'WiAe*.
,: «0»  ̂ •tei*-H01 p S  0*0,
..go 1%0L2,;;6*1̂  (66.6^#
taâtMi "êé
■ • ' ;5*0'$iia* %* zasaiiom iratt
Yowled ̂ 1%: $3m#h»d: i##, wd\ *arva:%##d the
: :p3e#Ÿl##ly ÿh# in O.OZM
'̂ 0% m  coiuan #i 0<4OO
.*#' ÿ , d#«@rih#d# iHre ml iwMf#
L »ol%#ëiéâ %h#',6h' . 2^  ip  , pi/f
,; th# iuh##: w##, %,h#m ̂ .5#0 ml aoe-colci ïCfA
:\y iwd; tW $y ;h#a%lfug&tion. a*id
\ : ' p^reçipliete#:' .#7tW.
Y.Y:;'/' ̂ Y-ẑ -zvyy/YŶ Y:./;//.̂

























A cid-inso luble  rad ioactiv ity  (cpm)
; {G V R ig , ;
. Ciir<»Baic»«r&p5)i’- of II-OT3?'la b e lle d  f»»*- " -
,yi^Qgo ĝdL; 'W à' on -Omo0 '-B»pMdë̂ ' \K' poly’'tJiytirae^' %&&#&
jimit» (at :250^)' :of p#ly V primer (»#«






















A cid- -insoluble rad io a c tiv ity ( cpm ),
Ŝti wm  pommltl# $b #  &&8a&po#&t&o& wm- #om# tom., of
%#og$m ^o&&ing.&tta#hiag mmelmotiâe æ$0l#mee to oompl#m##t#w
in positioivi of primer gh&i&e#/ âOeorâliigly
the oh8#&9tarl#ti*e of etim^I&tiom of 0 P  m à  TOP % A .m&
poiy ÏÏ were #ta&ie#». ' %m Figitroe 41 # m â  %#., .It #$a he $em
ttot whil#..poly  ̂Ü # t #  ên  ##' oftlo lea t-priàor for TOP:
poly & itthihito # a  reiotion# IMorttmetalr te  the e#erteemt#
A3P # tw #  ŵ » -#% # low|. .poeeihl^ &# to the éhort
inouhation ttet# Poiy- .à vmm m t  a i?#rj-#ffloiont .primer for A?P
I t  &i& however e t te u i^ te  th e  re a o tlo #  W  #e% t, Èpf
while _p.oir'V W iteitoâ A*p Imoerpemtion# - # m  # #  -reeWltm i t
io eioer tte t e, ■ eueh am o%#rve&- with
pô%m$#à##$ im not intoîveâ-'te tW mwtion*
I t  ia  not poeeihle to &mom#tr$'W the-■âepenteaoe of the -
re a o tio a  on freo- 3,  ̂ l^ a ro $ y i onêe on the  prim er m  f o r  the prev-iou»
frm etioae# ^Wrt- ye.#t_ 1% wm ^ # r y  poor primer in the- f#i* ■.
#'#m # $%tW%h- te moot, of the o##teem te #ttomptéê tho. de-*
phodpho^iat## IIA-awe.:-higher Iw ele of iworpo##ion thm- the
i n i i t r é t â t o d  : s h o r t e n e d ,  l l l â ^  H o w e y e r ^ - . e l n o o  W P  t e  i & o o r p o r a t e d  f r o m
'•orM tee g / 'trlphooph& te i t  im memomed th a t  the  mee!%anim tevolve»
/
moi<9otiaQ.'.qkdêiiîi«», 'iîo:tîi0 3 %yd#6%yl. o$ #q  
à# tke
i -' #hÀe» là np # # $  %e f z #  ÿl^osomal taspist ôàtmly###
0gt#Q@lp#8'o# a #  p3?iKte?(?d tho &dait&on ç?f .
ltoaopoîsia®3? eeijueneas!* jÿtolm'bïy' to tba 3̂  m à  oÿ # e  pi>tet03f- ehain,
' i
: ■ 3W gaaatloe tW t 8fôos«» whioli Wl#ma#y #3ol@@ & t #A .
g  l o t s - a  s  41  *  -
//iy-X: ; w  tM of ; TOP. 1)3'' - thé P.31* ’fraction';■-' _ >
V * T tu y ,é . , , , ; .
1, ),/;lmenVâtion# - # t . 37%' f #  5 min. #w»r# IndioateA wtr##t#À
po3^ ÏÏ «rid poXy A were lïieteded.
\ i ■-'; y ' - . ' '  poly ÏÏ added
\-;-y y ' y,- 'y Fvl.ïï. ïï-B-ÿy' liy>
-ÿ - ■ ; Wf#6t ' #f 'kWdWAeihg'ÈË̂ V aà'd pôly’̂A/y ;'yÿ ■ ;
' #m' th# %'%#&* 'of\-4ÿp:'hr':%kè ̂ •
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o. D. units ( at 260 m/J ) of primer.
J l . J i .  J i
tlie fa?o0 prepase^tion wa& mapomBlbla pà^^ii'ug th#
reao'biomî In  m attempt to mmm*^ tkle the DMA wâ
lalselleâ Im vl#o, with 3S"4JfP m û  a%#wteé with plional m  aDava* 
J^aationatiou was attempted on suaajos© g^adieats^ and tho
3PO0uit£î m'0 Bhm n h i  Figua?# # #  Bie MA has hoom aàpe^ated Into 
3 main f râ a tio n o  whioh appe# ' to  mTmsjionû to  tW  two Im^go 
ajihoaomal HI# spooios- (2#^ and 18B) and llghtoz" mmterlal wMoh 
sèdimont© #t tW top of the gazàdlent# Ap can he poem# giWMP 
hap not Wen inâ'P3?poi?atod into ŝ ihoeomal BlAf: hut a il the 3?adio  ̂
activity was appooiated with the siowiF oadimomting material# I t  
should he memtioned that miiwuhatèd amipiea g m o  similar patterns 
fo r  the d io tr ih iit io r i  of  uitxw iolot^^ahsorhlÿig m a te ria l h u t m- a c id -  
inoQiubla radioaotlirit^ wap racovored whatspairor*
%0 W#oult© oWiouol^ cuggoot tlmt either which is
knom% to.ho attached to rlhooomaà (Oalihert _*.t a la lg6g) or 5 0** 
rihcpçmài ÏÏBk wërA acting m  primcra# îloQOntly the #me worhoro 
(1^65 ) have dopcrihid a method of éWomatogmph  ̂ on la%*ge column© 
of Ci**iOO Scphadc  ̂which rooolv## ted 5o«-®A from the hulk
EBA# Bile method appoircd to hé well puitod to the Iwestigation 
of the prohlcm m iû i t  wap 'decided to utilleo It* 94 ae 2*5 te 
colummc of O-IGO Sophadc '̂wer© prep#?0d a© provioualsr dcsorihed 
ted oquilihrated with 0*051 potaoaim% acetate buffer pE 5*1# In 
order to miniraiea degradation of Elà during péparation# the columi 
wap prepared and used with a water jacl#t which contained
circulating fluid at 1̂ 0  ̂ 3̂ 0*
f re e  rihocom al M i. was la h e lle d  in  v i t r o  fo r  5*0 min w ith
j %
;) S-ITO m  prévloupl^ described ted then eastracted with phoncl,* fhe
i F I  G V :  4 t ^
:y .:yv 'att«af08a ’
' I . ' • ,;,.■
■ Sübà Pià* MA':'w*È; ' M' à,-à#**tioà. Wilo*




o«»l#d ; sa - Cinaslieâ ■ lo» * ' ïîse IiK'A *%&%#o'keâ with ÿti#R61''a# sir#viqu#Ay 
:d##è*%Wâ'' Mad, diaisolv̂ nl iii 0.01îî.polHMM»iw» pîî 5*2# O.ÎUS ’
lâCl,: 0.000411 Mgcig.
I)*04 mï cf this MA Solution (cmitainlng 2*44 c.D# w its  at
' '  ;  | ' : v i : :̂:: ' '' - ' - ;. ' ' '
* 6 0■ att) y m m ' t w ê m û :suoroW
\ tehtrlf^«d - #t 39#000;
yôtccrj-0f; th# /Splnco^liodei. &' f o x  ‘ thre# 4i::
' 4 0*33* #  *60 ôl the gradient wa#'read, by thé
«Irsftdy desoribed, and the eluate oalleoied
im *81 fractions* 0*5 mg of j id X  was,&a#d to.eaoh fraotiom followed .
% .5*0 #1:0# lo#*oold!3# iWA, Acid preoipitabla material was washed -


























Jl i  a
E lâ wao ap p lleâ  t a  the  l.azg# aolmm o f 0*400 and
o te te d  w ith  0#051 %)Ot.Walum a o # t# e  pH 5$1#. #m  ml#, fwu^ifiom 
w eays a o l l e ^ t ^ d  m d  t W  0.#l)# a t  g 6 o  r e a d #  . (DM a « id * ^ l i i â o lu l> X e  
s?ad loao tiv 'iij Qomtalaed in  the tiihe# wae th m  m  héfom #
(DM 8epm?atlom obtained le  In  Flgnya 43#, . 3 p * # e  m m . 
obtained# l#en figure 43 1# qwp.#ed w ith Pigwô 44-̂ . wliioh 
ehovm the elution profile of e-»®! leol#@d ' f330m the 150^000 % 
g eupematàntÿ- I t  io altare that peak tXi '̂apMaent.e md
peak, IX 5B-BÎI4» m  piroiriousSy l?êpô̂ .ted SSJH^ 190)%-
f u l l  0#D# p r o f i le  and m Old"^ln#lubi#. W tlOaOtiVity. iu  ehown
In. F igure 45* I t  i#  oW loue th a t  o,n%r. pe^c Î  aon ta lns the.
"s '
inoorpora ted  I t  Oan %#, oq%%#lud#d, therOfo#;^, that, n e ith e r
hdr 50#B#, ao ta  th e  endogenou# p r% ,#  ' fo r  the  F#E#..
3h# o tW r epeeloB of ÉHA v/hioh might he p re sen t In  the. f re e  
.rihôsomàl propdratione ia If Ohaine' are.labelled
. i t  m ight M  #%pé#ted t % t  the  la b e l  would'  ̂r w a ln  w ith  the  riho»*
% eomeoi % e:^efore the  f re e  riW somee vmr#' allowed to  inco rpo ra te  
;, . .# d  th@n euhjeoted ' to  euoroeo g ra d ie n t oen t# lfu g a tlo n  and
, /' th# àé id -in eo îitb le  r a d i o a e t i # #  detom ined# I t  wae M ped th a t  
_thio experim entn^ight a ieo  provide eome more Inform ation about 
the  lo o a tio n .o f ' tW  enzyme#  ̂ ioweyax^^ none o f th e  many e% erlm onte 
attem pted were ■eonolueive# i t  wae found th a t  a f te r  eigoeure to  
the  eondltiono o f # e  re a o tio n  m l#ure#  the  riboeamOB tended to» ; ' . . , \ H. (I, . j . ' « ' - y .
1 aggregate^ leaving v irtua lly  only F erritin  ohsein^ablo on the
!t "  ■ ■•■■■■
I Igr'adiont#  ̂ (?Me_ happened oven i f  the riboeomee ?/©ra re^pellatedI j ' . . ‘ . .
\ \ m à  resuependéd In buffer prior to ouotose gradient
rr ,. ' . ■ . .
/ î!
F Ï\G;U a
S ty h m ia t '«hrommiogrmthy': ôf BUFÂ 'ftfàt-
'tm :'. :‘ai'
Rp## 'TeiStoiàtâ», w ë r è ; ;f 9̂ 0'  «isj::#i; ia m
xtMtioa aixfeuM eontaiaiag 2.5 m ùàlmm ^îm-aoi Inifi#r #X 8,0*
200 jmoUm  HgClg* 0 .5  jMolm SOTà, 5 jm oU m  h - V f ?  ' ( ,  to tè l of 
20o|j)o}* «aâ 2 5 . 6  mg of pirotèia in  n to ta l Tolnao of I2 5  n i .
1 Th# BHA w&# th#n t#d m# before and applied to a 94 %
2#5|% W'-oblumi' of Q-îqÙ';,,3#ph#Ë%ĵ wM a t .
3̂ 0 with 0.05U potaeéiua abétate pH 5#1» Mut ion was with 
'the! hem# Wffér.andl3^#0 ml fraction# were oolleoted* The o#3) 
at were determined
:a#''Wfore* êMm_ here*;:M The full o#P profil#
. and radi oaot ivity ' ; ar#: ;givmLih ■;piauré; ;44*
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T J Q U U â  44
0*100 otœoiaato^cay&pfcy o f th# HFA. fram
ih# 1W#0(X) % ^  #gp#mmt#nt frao tio fi
' MA"Wà# éàrî;:?àot«à_,f:roin th# 150*000 %
, # e 'm#1:hoà; through a  Sf4 * 2*5 :
w(/4###yl'be& in  P iju r»  42* iW y 
q#|5 paeofil# wa» 4*ta»ain«dy o f «oux«e*
I '.  r : ,
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Acid - insoluble rad ioactiv ity  ( cpm ).
CJ7I
r- [,■ 1;;' ;̂ ' gradient 1 #àmly#i#:'bf ' th#
jyftay în@ü%atlon at 3? 6 ïiààWP hormml re mot ion oandltiw
9*2 mg qf proté^ wfr# iàèulbatgd in xeaotion mlxtwre 
ëontaiming 500 jpmpla# ii*i Wff#r pE 6*0* 30 jpmol##
È̂DTA*:. 1%^#!#/ y AffĈ  ^#) lu # to^al valim# ef
5*° ■*•
Y %W îo»B\àt'3T^9/for,;5*0^m%*Y:^
X: :, : %#. w## tW# :' #hilî#: in o r tx m h n à  la* and
Ô lTyml: l#êm»d :#& ' tqp «ucnoae g*adi#nt
j :: ' ' ~ ' ' ' «. - - - ' ' : ' '«pntaining 0*0ÎM tnl#*È01* pÊ 7*0# 0#W25X MgClg* fba gnüant
'W## qamtÿifu^à. At '3g*0^; %p#/.-W rotor of iho Griffim^
G^i#t ultrmootttrifia^ fér 1*5 houro ai 2 0̂*
.' 4.:. 'L fW;Jgraâi#mi':lwa# thon pas##d tbrougii a •oniinuouo flow
roéorting sptoiroplioiocioior and iiio profila ai 260 wjx noiod^
28 frâotiôn» %#r# thon oollooied and tke o*D ai 340 m x
^
(F # r r i t ln )
■I . '; I ■ ,.







Im the momt thé A?ëe yihôsomes
W2?à #i#3re30& ^ti?aiglit tmxa the ' azeaotlom #gimzG
46 g I t  ùtm %e m ^ n  that the Fe».114m m%â the î lhoeomee 
oleeœly ae:p$̂ ?atùâ* ' Howoves? whem the â.oM’-âmfâ<jï.mhlé' 3?adaoa^tÆi?âtF 
wa0 t%o ootmt  ̂ hlghoẑ  #&m thoee of siîô o tint# (%d.m#hate#)
#ài#lAa ooxiiil h0-o‘be®amréâ*̂  I t  wa'e àomctedad th a t :^aâlo&at#e
had âggtegated omoe agalm^ a#d ' eeâamièmted to  the hottmz 
of the g3?adiemit
MBorsBBym
1* I’lie üiiDomiatàmt fi*aotioxi
l,(:l) file olias'ao'lmx îotios of the eimoi^natant &aotion m iM W
'Bi© oupéi*natàmt fôaotiom v/ao iirv'OBtigatod im m m h  lees detail 
than the mioa?ô omo f^^aotloa and mioî oaoraa auhfi?aotionot 
lose the i700alto àoeo auffioiomt to oatogoylee the oni^» aotivity 
with Bome d©‘i?thimty#
®\1? aptajr.o ‘ŝ aq̂ niiyo'd the addxtiom of A f ® P  mid OfP$
and m  IWA pxnhnoi?* fliô %n?oh$b%;̂  X'Oqmiŝ em nuoloooide t2?i^
phoi3pliatof3 aà sub£̂ ts?ato Binoe the upt^wo of Ufÿ ia atinmlat©d by 
the pxoaonoB, of mx AfP $eno%'àti% eystom (fabX© 4 )* PiioBphoexoatino 
and phoo.phoaroatina k im im . prvObàbX̂ ' pszotoot tJfP fxvm dogi^adatiom to 
TOP by a txanaphoaphoiîjyXation meohaniani involving a#,taXytlo aaounts 
of AfP, iCOP and xiboimolooBide diphoaphate kinaaea pi'ooont in the 
mpexnatànt fraction (a#e %otion â nndex' EobuXta)* fhe stimulation 
übsDîfvod on the addition of GfP and GfP may bo duo to a aimilaa? 
p3?otootion»
A lte lin o  IxydxolifaiB of the xoaotion p^oduots eftos>
V 32 ,at ion of (oc PJTOP followed by measuxom^nte of the disti^ilmtion 
of the X'ibonuoXoôéido 2^ (3 )** monophoophatoB 00 obtained ̂  show that 
approximately 60j2 of the #IP rqmlduem were inoorporatod ad^ad»nt to 
Wi?* hhon the average length of the newly ^"ntkoBieod ohaino was 
dêtormiiiodÿ i t  vmu found to bo only 2 3» (febXoo 6a and b)*
poWÿ if  the observed réaction represented end addition of 3 bîIP 
roBidueB to primer oWins ending in a random manner (i*e# a ll four 
,#ibonuoleotIdea) about 7 6 /? of the radioaotivity would bo reoovored
• '  / y
:.fn,2 (3 ) #IP  on a lk a lin e  hydrolysis^ and about 8^  eaoh in  A®* OJIP
m à  dip* iB  TOtlier ùlorm  to the observed results- I#
faats the aotu# results might mean that ihoorporetioii of #IP
B h m êd  a alight preference for.tJMP #ida in. the' primer BM. In
any mmntg end additioxi to pro*^xisting primer BHA chains ia
ohviowly suggested#
5?hia w m  confiwecl by experiments using.prhmer W k  moieouXes
with either 2*̂ (3̂  ). hydroatyl or 2^(3^) phosphate ends# ü?hç BÉÂ
with free 3'̂ (2'̂ ) lydroscyl end# w m  a m#h more effective primer.
than the phoaphorylate# El# (Pig# .13)# As disowaed in Bection
2 %m#r Eeaalts^ reaiduml activity; in the phoepiyXatod primer is
probably ü m  to the pmaem#., of m  estimated 20 of fvô e
Iw'droxyX ends# fwo main points emerge from this experiment*
Plr^tlyy the ensyme obviously r##lr*a free ,$ (̂3 )̂ lyttro3^1 ends la
the primer BWA ohaina* Sîhiô auggfetr* that the meohmmiam of
Incorporation in  to other EM Cyntheaieing enssymeŝ  such
#0 BM pol;ymex#'#» and Invdlves $$t@r formation hetwaen the^x 5
phosphate of the rib.onuoXooside triphosphate aubatrate m â  the '
hyteoxyi of the to.rminal nucleotide of the BIA primer p
with, oonoommitant release of inox^ganie pyrpphoophate # Ho naturally
/  /Ooourriïîg IHA moloouXee containing a B ^  5 dlaster bond have been 
reported I miH Uq i t  is  prob#Xy the 3^^ 5 dl##t#r bond whl,ch is 
formed* Im the aêoond placof, the dependence on free 3̂ *̂ 0H Confirma 
that nucleotides are incorporated into terminal poaltiono in the 
actual EIA primer9 rather than into short new BHA.sogiienoea*
/. I t  cm be àoncludéâif the#fore$ that the observed incorporation■A ' t
I'iftomioleoiiM^g àoss not #g$»8ent sjmithosle of new SH'â aolsouXeEj 
W  »#ho? tesralsml sedition to i»o-à3îi*tânê- m* a h à î m *
Jl J. £ÿ
matt## ot #%# p#.. ' j;h@ re##lom was
m'h- iw e itig a ted *  fte-.r#suXts w ith the inaorporation of Ĝ P 
àm& AfP (figure g) -and.th# faot that oniy one adenylate reeidue. 
ie inoorporated-por primer Bl# oWin , that tttrjpVer-of the
004-terminal siguçnoe of B*̂ Wh may oomtribitto to  the. activ ity#
Bii biologioal sighiflcan# of the supernatant 
-̂ ' SÉSéiiiptt
m w lë o t i#  oe%tmm#0 on the  onds.. of p re -e x is t in g  primer# 
he en re p o r te d  in  th e  s u p è m # a #  .f r a c t io n  o f  r a t  l iv e r *  % #  th e  
a a tiv iiy  observed in  th is  Wrk. i s  duo ■ to the Qontvibutiqne of 
d ifferen t onsym# fvaotiohB is. ouggosted by the hipfeaslc nature of 
the response of the onpymoa' to. increasing amounts of %01g m i. 
primev; lElk# ^
' .. • Inveetigationo of the M jsMM. turnover of the term inai GGA 
80%uonoe o f B.^SE\ i n - r a t  l i v e r  revea led  th a t  th e  adenylate, re sid u e#  
had a fa r  higher ra te  of turnover than the oytidyluto raoidite## 
(R oholtioeoki ip6g)* I t  oan.bo .dodueedjj thoreforo#  tlm t a t  any 
given time the BrWii population in  r #  l iv e r  w ill have a g reater 
a b i l i ty  to açoçpt MB from the., 0C4 oynthesieing oy#tom$ doaorlbed 
by Soidolborger âiLfl. (1956) g .lôcht 0moonik$ Btephemom md Eloott 
( I 958) mià D ioo!#m m \#d Borg (1964)* |  tl*œ  the a b i l i ty  to
aooept GMP* fhis 1$ ©iaotly what la found ia the eupermatmt
fra c tio n  m i# r  Investigation* frcmi Figure 9 i t  ôm  be aeon th a t 
A #  incorporation was some 4 ^ 9  times g rea ter than G# iipt##*
,2k addition only one # # y i # e  residue was incorporated per priaar 
‘E M  ohàin^.,eXddtly what one would oxpoot for B-OTâ* It is fe lt>
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therefore g # #  the of the terminal 004 m^mmê of
B̂M̂k woomté for part m a ll ohserved inoorporation of MSB 
m i W  reeMuesi
Bmlél and titthuer (I9 6 3 ) have reported # preparation from 
the i 0 5 ÿ.000 M 0  superttatant of r$t liver which oatolyees the 
uptake of WP into t-BHA m well m the normal 00A aynthesle* 
However I the inoorporatlon of TOP by the supernatant fraction 
Oannot ho attributed to this engym## Whe mein product of TOP 
uptake wee è*BHA ### p%%TO Neither **# p%0p0 nor
a-tHA , p%%0pA would accept uri^ lute recWUea# Since as 
diaouaaed «hove# the most prohahle- form of the a4RNA primer 
chains in the mpcrnatant fraction under study would he c-̂ BiA #* 
pIpOpO i t  is  unlikely that TOP would he incorporated into 
in the expérimenta reported here*
Bowever# klemperer (1063a) 1 ha# deacrihed on enoym# which 
was pm^tially purified from the pE-5 s#ernatm t fraction of rat 
liter# and which incorporated TOP into 3̂  terminal poeitiona of 
teriouo natural and synthetic polyrihonucleotidec# In the preeenae 
of only TOP was incorporated* ■ When was preaent the
tncyme catalysed the uptake of AW (Elemperer l063ti) * Uaing 
and r*̂ BNA primer# ŒP ita c lf was the predominant tem inol acceptor 
nucleotide to which lahellod # #  was attached# Between 3 and g 
mcieculOB of TOP were incorporated per molecule of acceptor* fh« 
reaultc obtained during the atudiea m the supernatiaat fraction 
ora chviouely similar to thoae ofr#emperer. %# longer chain 
lengths synthfalaed by Klemperer*# encyme or# probably host 
explained by the more purified s'tate of; hie preparations. It
A ±
would have ■ boon o f Intorost %o have mmuxxmi tW incorporation, o f
AfP and TO? m  tW preeonoo of e ither %**"*' Imt i t  im
.fe lt  that mxû0w the conditions employed# TOP uptake can be
attributed to the Klemperer, wnsym#* Similar onsymeo have boon 
reported in  a soluble fra ctio n  of # m lich  ce.ll.o (purfton
md % elli#.# 1961).#.
neither 'KXempotor# n m  M M m  m i  .Smollie.# m m ..
# lo  to reach oonolusion m . to the hiologioWi' significance
of th is  roaction# end i t  must b© aonsidered to remain obscure*
M conclusion# the-.aotivlty found in the- supernatant fraction 
om he adequately desorihod im terms of .previously reported and 
w ell characterised enzymes* .
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uptake #  i # e I M ê  TOP ii ite  aoià<4nsol#3,e m u te r!# - W  
tha miovo&Qiw .f # q u lr# B  - à  pîl o f  8*0 (.Figure 15) # the
praaemo#' o f 1%"̂ *̂  ioiïB .fFigm'ê. 16)' #%â o f âfP# Ci® wid O® (W blo 2)* 
TOP# r a t h f r  th#% TOP produced by pliosphatase n a tiv ity #  im the 
moat probable oubotrato  fo r  the enzyme oiaoo the uM itiom  o f 
inorgsiiio  pyrophoephàt© i.m hihitè -the ra a o tio k  oompiotely#, #hil.e 
inorganio  orthophosplm te in h ib i t s  the  re a c tio n  by only gO;L f liia  
would be exported if  tii? %#- incorporated into ®A with the * 
oonoommitâkt re le a s e  of pyrophosphate* ' ■ïïmier these  oiroumsteaoee 
the law o f rnmn- action prodiota. ttet excess pyrophosphate-would 
in h ib i t  the  uptake o f TOP* = I f  -TO? were the avihstrate m â  ia e rg m io  
phosphate were th en  phosphate would he expeoted to  in h ib i t
the reaction* !Bh* ohéoinreâ gÔ  inhibition hy inorganic phosphate 
h« a t t r ib u te d  to  h lnd ing  o f f r e e  1%**̂*̂ hy th e  h igh  le v e ls  o f 
phosphate u##d in  the oxporhae.nt* I t  .might he argued th a t  
phosphatasee p re sen t im the  miorosome fm otiom  ooitld degrade If mole# 
o f pyrophosphate to  g l  mOles o f phosphate r e s u l t in g  im the ohserved 
in h ib itio n #  SOwéver only 2*5 /m o les o f pyrophosphate m m  added 
p er tuba so th a t  m m  i f  complete hydro lysis  m m v m i  only g a r n i e s  
of phosphate oould bo produced#, the  oxaut mmunt o f phosphate xim i 
in  the  o th e r  p o r t  o f the experiment* ts% a d d itio n  the  presenoe of 
phOBphoofoatlw  m d phosphODreatine kinase, tended to  s tim u la te  the 
reaotion# further auggeating that rlhomol#oaldo triphosphate# ar# 
the tru e  o u b s tra te s  (Sable T).* ■
She uptake o f TOP showed m  ab so lu te  M m n û m m  m  added IIA-#
although  th e  a d d itio n  o f  50 ago o f  y eaa t h igh ly  polym erised .BM d id
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stim ulate the reaotion# . From tW reamXts presented in Sabla 9#
however# there omt be m  doubt that the raaotion ie not
dependant m  either added or endo#moua BIA* P@o#̂ rrihoimo%aa@#
and Act# p# over a wide oono# range (Section 4 (i) under
întroduotion) had bo affect on the incorporation of TOP# I t
waa concluded th a t  the  re a c tio n  was dependant on MU, chains#
e ith e r  added or already present in  the enzyme fraction*
. Alkaline %rdroly#i$ of the reaction prod%wt# after the 
incorporation of (©<' #*̂ P̂)TOP followed meaauromento o f. the
dietrihittion of radioactivity amongst tha rihonuoleooldç
monophosphatee ehowed that TOP rcoidiiea were incorporated mainly
adjacent to TOP raciduee# hut that |0  45^ of the label appeared
in  AMVp TOP and TOP* However  ̂ in  the abeence of ASP# TOP ,ancl GSP#
%
almost a l l  the radioactivity was recovered in  TOP# %#ré ar# 
aeveral poSBihle ox^lanatione for such reaulto* % the ahaemc# 
of ASP# GSP and TOP# i t  would appear that poly V aequencee mm
fomo#. Addition Of AfP#-OfP .md ÇSP,#' cRUogd more randw
distribution of the incorporated. t?iP reeidueo among a l l -four riho** 
muclootideo# ffeis could he due to the formation of new he tara-- 
polymer EEA ohainc of Afp# OSP and GSP may ho incorporated into 
short poly 0 BaquenCCo# .Alternatively the addition of AS1># TOP 
and 0SP oould shorten the length of newly, fomed poi^ Ü oequenoos 
BÙ ' that inoerporation. of TOP into the ends of M k atquencea ending 
in .AlîP# TOP and OW would become relatively  more prominent*.
3h fact a ll four rihonucleoeido triphoephates were incorporated 
into polyrihomcleotldeB by the mioroeome fraction (Sable "il) so 
that ttm  f i r s t  two of these poasibilities, arc certainly allowable#
1  ^  4S
■ÏÏQŸ/métp ClÿF inaoipQ rétion  r e la t iv e ly  lew In  comparison to   ̂
the uptake o;f AfP# ïïfP m#â GSP* Shis reduces- the prohabili^ 
o f  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  ' o f - m w  h e t e r o p o ï ÿ m s r  SN A  c h o l w *  I t  w ô û i â  a l s o  
he dlffioult to teoenolXe • the • Stimulation of W B  uptaW by âf?#
GSP' m xi OSP# with reductions In -oteln length#- -hithough this I0 
mot imposBlhie* She AJP# 0fP and GfF ooùlà hâve a im lt lp l#  
effect#  reducing the ohaln length# -hut i t  the time -protecting 
TOP tmm  togradatioB  so th a t  imoorpqratiom warn Stimulated#
Beveral experiments were performed to  détermine the ëffeo t 
o f a d d itio n  Of euoh rlhom olooSlde triphosphate@ s in g ly  mil-- 
together# on the incorporation of - $#oh rihômièlë'oslcti tripWsphat# 
in  turn# (fahle lt}« % deflmlt#' pattern emerged from th# 
exporimoat# hut, i t  was s ign ifioan t th a t in  no oast wm max̂ mma 
inaOrporation ô h s # # d  in  the preeonoe of a l l  four riWmzelooelde 
-trlphOBpimtem# further- redualng the 'p roM hillty  of hotôropolymer 
formation. Although ASP atiiiiulated TOP uptake to u" greater 
extant then a mixture of-AfP# # P  and GSP# In the le tte r case 
hydrolyslB  o f the  ESP to  tihP o r ttIP was much l e s s  (@ #lo 1 3 ).
Shim result reducea' the poemlMlity that stimulation -of the 
roaotion by adding' "various Combinations of the other rlhoimoleo'^ 
aide triphosphatom  é m  be explained aololy mx th e  b a s is  o f 
p ro te c tio n  o f # 0  '$ u h à # # é $ - -from- % ârolyB ia o f phomphatamom*-
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Hougk Si^fao©d ■
. $herê 1# âoulït th^t th# $oi&Ÿi$y 4fi thé SB? ,
f m ù M p n  l0 du© to ©m#m©$ f̂ ©©#ut iù tîii^-fi^eotiOûf
lïi -Vlow of the ol3ĉ e‘i£'TOtio*4 th.# the oh#.w0d j^oti?lt$r o #  he. 
wa#h#d .out of tW .SB? (Figwô 20)* it- ûOOiiî  poselhiè tlmt- i t  
æ#p$Oëomteà ooutmil#tiou % tW 78*000 ^  g f#otlom*
luooâ pogputiug activity i n  tW wushiuga amê took on som«
of the :ohu»ot#^ioticÊt'-of ##  78*000 % g mupem t̂emt f&aotio#
(#&&&& 134+
fim. m om  oWlou# o%plm#iom-i# th #  the activity is à m  ta 
@ont%min&ti#& hy tW  78*000 g aupevnatotnt f la o tie n #  $him
oonaiatm of tli© uu#taçhëd* uùe#%#ùt©$- #?#o$ôme$* the ■ mmomth 
awfaaod Vômiqloa m i the j^ôltthlo #n$ymé$ (&#© Sêctiou 3#(i) 1* 
miie^ lltîiough the maoth vaelul#
f3?aotiçiU'wa  ̂■ inaàtiva* hath the fm)# Bihoaamea and-of couv# the 
sup.ea^nataut ($oluhl#) fraction# o%h&bite# i.WG#o:e#tiiig ability 
(ftWioa g 'and 1 4 )* %il0 tW ©hm$aote#i$tl## ■■of the EBf Asotio# 
and the.78*000 w g mtpeimutant.fvaatian w#)?e diffe$*ant (W#Iee 14*
15 :Wd 1.6).*.. the ■ #h##;W :^laM ae of the  S8Ÿ fe u o tio n  d id  not. o h # #  
on washing* aithough the. waahinge tended, to the 78*000 i& g
fiUpomatant. f^aotion (%hl© 16)* %i0 Wggomtm that the diffofomo##
in  the misymo fociU-itemonto- might mÔ oly ^ofleot âiffofout 
envitonmomto in- the two fwotionà*
othosg o%l#nationm howov#.̂  atifiteSle# She EB? activity
may $epy08@nt ia^ge tihaeomal âg^ogato^ whioh prooipitatéd
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at 7 8*000 % g but wWoh #0  degraded after prolonged. m#i|rai#4on 
to  a  form which im no t p ro o lp i ta te d . a t  78*000 #  g# to o th e r 
p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th a t  the  l ig h t  rough eur'fao.èd f ra c t io n
moroly re p re se n ts  a  non^opooifio aggregate o f  p a r t ia u là tè  m a te r ia l 
formed m id #  the partioulso? M m o-'tod osmotio Oonditiono of 
i s o la t io n .  Although the  io n id  aohditioho 'dm?ing waoWng were 
id o n tiç a l. to  those during  is o la t io n  (ae# figur© Z0)$ thé p ro te in  
oonoentration warn smaller tod other m#%own factor# may‘have hèeh' 
removed* Under those oiroumstanoee i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  such to  
aggregate could have Woken doto to  a  non p re o ip ita h le  fomi* I f  
t h i s  were #0* only the heavy HS? f r  a c t ion * whioh shovm very  l i t t l e  
aotiv ity^v/ould  re p re se n t rough surfaced  v e s ic le s  *
' However* although' the  short*  dephosphorylatod- yeast BiA 
supported the uptake o f OTP by the  fiB? f r a a t io n  gpi*te su ao essfu lly  
(F igures 24# and h)* i t  was unable to  s tim u la te  inoori^orstion in to  
the  F.E* frao tio n #  ' % is  could he taken to  m m  th a t  d i f f e re n t  
ensyaies were involved# ^ w re fo re ' 'the EBV a o t iv i ty  was o h a rao te r- 
ieed  in  more d e ta il#
3..:(il 2 ,... QWr.#W&#ii@8 of th. RSy .nam. '
■ For the  optimum uptake o f 0 #  the  onsymo appeared to  re'quir# 
thé prossnoe o f a l l  fou r rihonuoleoside tr ip h o sp h a te s  ( ïa h ie  I 4 )*
As d iscussed  in  the  prev ious section* the reasons fo r  t h i s  may be 
m u ltip le  tod  do no t n e o e ssa fily  r e f l e c t  the  sy n th es is  o f new hetero"- 
pdlymer BÜA chain## B tim ulation o f UIF uptake was obtained when 
5 ^ d l e s  o f m ereap toeth toA  were iholuded in  the  re a c tio n  mi^cture 
(not shown) tod  th i s  was added sm e o f  the experiments# She 
p e c u lia r , h ip h as ic  mature o f  the time course o f the  re a c t io n , which.
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was qbservçd repeatsdly* must have %$## due to thé oontrihiition 
of different eneymes to the. final activity#
iho distribution of radioactivity i n  tW #'{3 ) ribonueleooid#
% .
'monopliosphatOé obtained on alkaline hydrolysis of the produata of
OTP uptake i n  shown in fable It* than 50{̂  of th#
radioactivity wati recoverçA in almost 300 in #P  and 13*160
in AMP m â  ®P# Ho signifiaant difference wa# obtained botwatn
the two regions of the timO ourve* ■- As previously Aiaouoàeâ* th# -
interpretation of such an mcperlmomt dopendo on the length of the
i i m l f  eynthomieeâ soquénoes* Theae #r# given in fable 18  ̂ m i à
only 1*2 residues wore Incorporated per moleoulo of primer BM*
ĥo reeulte are quite uneguivoeal# Byntheaio of new hotoro-*
polymer OTA sequ#cem la ruled out and limited tmmimal uMitiou to
pre*mcioting OTA. oWine is  suggested# %i$ is  swported by the
studioe illustrated in Figures 24% and 24b.* where the dépendance
of'the enzyme($) on the presence of free 2^(3^) Iiydrosgrl roeiduee
/la .demonstrated* fhis mggeeta # #  Incorporation i n  into the 3 
terminal ends of the actual OTA prâmers#
% thl0 respect tho.ES? fraction i& eimilar to the P*E# 
fraction (so# below) and the 150*OQO % g supernatant fraction 
(sBG 1 of this section)# fhe short chain lengths and low activity 
observed may be due to the promnoe of extremely active phoepho** 
dieater&eOB which attack the 3^ onde of the OTA# the same activity 
was found to a smaller extent i n  the f.#B# fraction (Figure 3?)* 
fM® strengthen# the impression that the iBf # tiv lty  n m  be 
dO00rib0d in tem%# of enzymes present in the 70*000 m g  mpormtmt#
t a s
âliihoueli a» QS'fcïasaalÿ* a e iiv e  ea^m e(ti) wïtiok. tt'aiiiaiyseâ th#
upték# o t OTP in to  term inal p o s itio n s  q f OTA prim ors wàs found in  
the  FfSt f ra o tio n , ' i t  iu  Mnom th a t  ribosome m um  capable o f tW  
non^spao ifia  upteké: o f p ro te in#  However, n o ith é r  washing the 
,F*B# "frac tion  in  0#H5M àâWoa# nor is o la t in g  the  f r a o t io n  f r w  
madia con ta in ing  0*;3IC ' ( f in a l  -yoonoi ) feduced the a c tiv ity #
f M  r é s u l te  w ith  E#A'-ar# p a r t ic u la r ly  a t r ik iM  s i n c e 'i t  i s  kncm  
th a t  under these  cond itions l^ach# s o l i  rihosom## re lo ad e  a l l  th e i r  
hotnid ribonucleaee in to  the  supernatan t f r a c t io n  ( le u  and # p p e l ,  
'igôA)# I t  i s  f e l t* ' tW rofcre*  th a t  th e ’ a c t iv i ty  re p re se n ts  #n 
#n0ym#(s) ■ e i th e r  t ig h t ly  hound to  the p a r tic U ta tc ' m a te r ia l ,  o r  
e lae ' ia rg c  enough to  sediment b y 'i t s e l f  a t  igo.GOO
fha p re p a ra tio n  contaihed monomeric and o ligom eric rlhoscm e#, 
and F e rr i t in #  is o la t io n  Of the F#E# f ra c t io n  from a  medium 
con ta in ing  BHfà had the e f f e c t  o f deçreaèing  the  amount o f F e r r i t in  
r e la t iv e  to  bhe râhoçcmea '(Figures g îa  and h')# However 
r ih o em ea  w ere'found to  he''some '23*240-more a c tiv e  tW% 
rihosm e.s (Wahl# go) % fk iè  could ho taken  to. mnmi th a t  the  
' a c t i v i t y  i s  #' fu n c tio n  ' o f■ th e  ' rlhosomos r a th e r  tW n  the F e rr i t in #
'W hià 'ié  supported hy 'exiperimènts in  which th e  rihosomes w#r# 
to a ly sed  hy sucrose ■grudiéùt, c e n tr ifu g a tio n  a f t e r  inouhaticn  w ith  
3E*lîfP in  norm al\re:.aotion"m irt^^ On many occasions i t  was 
' f'pùùd' 'th a t th e  ac id  in so lu h lf  ra d io a c t iv i ty  end the  hulk  o f the 
ribosom es had .p re c ip ita te d  'out: o f the  g ra d ie n t leav in g  mainly 
' F e rr itin #  Sowever, i t  should be emphasised th a t  tw  riboscm al
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lo c a tio n  of th# n m  not diroô.tly# I t  might
have been p o ss ib le  to  re so lv e  tW  question  by assay ing  the f ra c t io n s  
ob taiïiêâ ùZi m oroa# g rad ien t o o n tr ifu g à tiç n  ô f the F#E* f ra o tlo n  fo r  
the a b i l i t y  to  .inoorporata tifp* tM b rtim a to ly  p rsscw o  of tira# 
did  môt perm it th is . $ # # W #  to  he porformeât-
., , fhc  F*E+ f ra c t io n  omtalysoê very  h igh  lé to lp  of WP %iptak$# 
Although there wm m. ro#iroi#nt for phospW oreatine o r phospho* 
creatine kinase (Figmo 30) there mi doubt that OTP was the
req u ired  s##tr%t$'*- F igure 31 shows th a t  vh m  ra d io a c tiv e  Ol-fP*
# #  tod  OfP war# ' # # o s# d  to  the  only  -OTP was l n # r p # a t # d
into, .âoldf-lnsolmbl#' m #$rlàl.#, f h l s  C onfirm # th e  prev ious r e m i t  
ohtalmod u sing  In o rg to io  orthophosplmte tod  pyrophosphàt#» AfP
m û  d ff  were- inco rpo ra ted  to  a  sm aller ex ten t' th m  n # ,  t o t  no 
# t t o #  was o h # r# & #  %  # a #  case t l #  presono# o f the  o th e r
r l to m o lê o s ld e  tripW sphat#.#. In h ib it# #  the r s a o tlo n  s lig h tly #
A lkaline % 'd ro lyô is o f  the  rsaoM on p ro to a th  a f te r  th e
qo
Inoorporatio i’i - of (tx *  follow ed %  m easiwm ont of' ' the
rà d .lp a ç tiv ity  i |i  the  m lhom w ieosl#  2^(3^) mompWephate# #o 
ohtmlned shoved t t o t  ïïlF  w$m imoorporatod m ainly ad jacen t to  
. 'r#B idtoe when only OTP was p r o # # *  fh le -lm  in d ic a tiv e  o f 
■ ^&iopo%iimr ##%àt.lo3i# When AfP, OTP to#  Off wm^ inoludod the
I ■ ■
pÀ#mt .of rtoioaçtivlty.‘in .Mlf, (MB apd #P  inoroaeod #omowtot#
/fW  average le n g th  o f th e  newly sgmtheelsed soquonoôs a re  given
• I ■
/ t # l $  22# $ t o to  he #ègn th a t  the ad d itio n  o f AfP, OTP tod
j' I Off M dnoed the  av # a g a  # # m  len g th  from 7*# to  ©pproxW ately 5# 
j fh# meet romaomhle in t.o rp ro ta tio n  o f the  r e s u l t s  i#  th a t  sh o rt
i  3 Ü
poly '(I formed on tl#  emi& of primé# -IIA ohalnm#
A ddition o f A # , # P  #&  mduoq# the  len g th  of the ##%#y 
fom ed  #q%om#es #o th a t  in co rp o ra tio n  of # #  ad jacen t to  MIP*
01P or ®F In the te m ln a i positions of primer chains boomi# 
ro la tiv o ly  more prmlmemt# the actual figures^ agrot well with 
t h i s  in te rp re ta tio n #  Bwev#», l im ite d  inoorpoyation  of AW  end 
dfp in to  tha poly 11 âÇquenoos cannot be eiim inated, nor omi the 
p o m eib ility  th a t  Short oéqüwmoB Complementary to  some reg ion  0 f 
the  prim er a re  foraiod and which remain #eao0imte# w ith  tM  prime* 
during the  wamhihg .prooedi##*
%e fta© riboeoma frmetiom Contained apprexbaatoly 300 BWA 
m i  #c absolute requirement i m  M A  could he demonstrated# However 
go Jig o f added y e a s t MA caused à  1630 s tim u la tio n  w  n #  uptikoa ;
(figure 34)+ % obtain, information iibout the mole of Bià m  #
prim## tW B.fâ ##m #aotiom mixtœas was isolated follwing
incubation with Î*OTP #  th e  prosenoe m d  #mem# of po ly  tod
then  toa ly sod  m  ao im ne o f i^ lo o  Boptedex (f ig u reo  40# and h)#
# e r e  was mo doubt th a t  BMP was ineorpom tod  in to  the  po ly  ïï primer#
3 # t i t o l o r l y  vmn. tho obmemwtiom th a t  alm ost the emme
p ro p o rtio n  o f r a d io a c t iv i ty  wm  fç œ d  in  the po ly  W peak a# wee dut
t$  the s tim u la tio n  obotrvod in  the pr@a#nte o f po%  tf (f ig u re  33)*
f ig u ré s  41% m û  b show th a t  poly  U e tim # a to d  Xlf? uptake^ w hila
poly  A atim ulatod  only A$P u p t# o #  When th o a t ro a u lts  a re
oonoidorod to g e th e r , the p o a o ih il i ty  o f oopying sh o rt reg ions o f
the primo* mxii ho omoiWed#. f h t  newly oyntW sisod m gim &  must
have hoom Imoorpomtod ■ in to  term inal p o s itio n s  of; the BWA prim er 
hy a  proeoas of chain  # # 0% # ^ *
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Wimi in  0ami.tiais©â carefully i t  nmn %# icon th #
the fadioEOtivity i n  the poly 9 pe#  im ,.##w towâria the, heavy 
material# fhia méy meaii that the shows some spooifielty
for the B im  of the B# primdr.# Wm poBsibl© signifiotoc# of 
this observation will he. diaousBGd,later,
ffio investigate the nature o f  the endogenouo Blâ primer, BHA 
%mn iae# # lo u  .mixtures following the inacrperaiion
of •3S*U0?F m û  ##3yo0& by muoroee gradient oontrifiïgation md on 
m lx m rn  o t  GvlOO Bephadom# Mo labelled XIIIF rmn incorporate# , 
into the 3B*OTA or t*EÉA# flip  other main olaoçwf pfA
likely to h# prèeout i® end the remit® raise tW Intriguing
possibility that m*Bfâ is. the rihonutieotid© aooeptGr.# Dhfortimately 
i t  rmm Impoooible to ##lüàe the .posoihÜity that i t  was degraded 
which, w m  . Indood from the rolativo heights of the
two r~*OTA peeks on the m ^ m m  gradient i t  #mi he âéduood that some • 
degradation had ooaurréd*. However i t  might W txpeoted that even 
if  the BHA in the rihoeorno# had been degraded* the rihasomal 
struaturo would have % mn maintained*. I t  ?/ould therefore bs
meoo&sary to postulate .a. meohtoito tW^ong^m oauld
distinsmeh be Worn the emda of degraded tod iutùQt IMA# fhis 1# 
not impossible* of çQurao., but the very location of the en#mo in 
the  F#E#. f fa o tio n  suggests a  more sp eo ifio  ro le*
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mttfebaliisat
Several l in e s  o f  evidenoe suggest that the a c t iv ity  found 
in the ptotioulate fraction is  not oonnootod with MA^primçâ OTA 
pol^eraeo# for  example, the ■ addition o f Plâ to  the miorosomoo 
had no e f fe o t  on the- upttoo of OTP# I t  i s  knom , however* ■ that 
the p u rified  Blâ p o l^ erae#  from bacteria cto  oatalype the EM 
dependant uptake o f ribonuoleotideQ by a base pairing mechmiem*
3?hi0 a c t iv ity  require# the addition of Iona rather than
fhe.charm cteristioa o f the en5# ae($ ) under study are quite  
d is t in c t  from’th is#  Is  Required and ribonucleotides are
incorporated in to  the ends o f pre«^es:iating Wk primers* In the 
presence o f one rlbonucleoslde triphosphate the p u r ified  IHA 
polymeraeeo can eynthealse homopolymer# (Fox and Weis#, 1964?
Btovene, I 9 6 4 ) • Again th is  require# ion# as oppoeed to  the
@ncyme(#) in  the present report* Provided mammalian BIA poly***
merase# have the same properties in  these reepectp i t  can be
concluded that pM-^primed OTA polymera# m  ouch doc# not 
contribute to  the observed activ ity#
I t  i#  p ossib le  that the mbunit# o f OTA polymeraoe are 
eyntheolsod independently on cytoplam io ribpoome# and ucsemblsd 
to the oompleto at other loca tion # .in  the c e ll#  Buch #ub-*/
u n its  could, have ra d ica lly  d ifferen t proper t ie #  than tW  complote. 
Cn#mo* $he high lev e l#  of incorporation observod in  the F*E. * 
f ràotion \fould. tend to argue agalmet such an interp^^etation but 
the p o s s ib i l i ty  cannot be rigorously oxqI uûqû at present# . .
I t  might be argued that the a c t iv ity  could be associated  v;itS;''"-
a v iru s sp e c if ic  OTA replicas©# However  ̂ the ch arto ter istic#  o f  ' :
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OTP uptake by the  Of tho p a r tio u la to  f r a c t io n  a re  q u ite
d i f f e re n t  from thoee o f BHA re p lio a so s  which oataXyoo the in co r­
p o ra tio n  of a l l  fo u r ribonuoXeosido trlphoophatos in to  in te rn a l  
p o c itio n ê  in  now hotoropolymor Elîâ ohaina* In  ad d itio n  Dalgaanio 
et. a l  (196G) have dem onstrated th a t  the BBA ro p lio aaa  Induced on 
th e  in fe c tio n  of Krebs 2 a s c i te s  c e l l s  w ith  EuGophaloWocardlt l s  
v iru s  appears in  a  d i f f e r e n t  c e l l  f ra c t io n  than th e  h<Kaopclymer 
B yntheaising ensyae found in  the  partio u la t©  f ra o tio n  o f u n in fec ted  
c e lls*  Q?Ms confirmed th e  r e s u l t s  p rev io u sly  rep o rted  by l^ason,
Oline and Bmellie {1963) and B altim ore and Skanklin  (1963).
Another p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th a t  m  induction  o f the  c e l lo  w ith  a 
V irus whose genome becomes inco rpora ted  in to  th a t  o f the  c e l l s ,  
p a r t i a l  o r f a u l ty  t r a n s c r ip tio n  of the v iru s  genome could 'gim  r i s e  
to  a  f a u l ty  BM re p lio a s e , Buck an ensym© could  conceivably have 
the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the  encyme(s) in  t h i s  repo rt*  I t  i s  f e l t ,  
however th a t  th e  le v e ls  o f in co rp o ra tio n  observed in  the  F*E* f ra c t io n  
£U?0 muoh h igher than one might expect undor th ese  ciroum stances.
Heoently, the  presence o f po lynucleo tide  phosphorylase has been 
dem onstrated in  animal c e l l s  (S ie b e r t 'e t  a l ,  I 966)* I t  i s  Icnovm 
th a t  po lynucleo tide  phosphylase can ca ta ly se  the  sy n th es is  of poly** 
r ib o n u c le o tid e s  by condensation of ribonuclooside diphasphatea w ith  
re le a s e  o f ino rgan ic  phosphate (see Section  5 (1) under In tro d u c tio n ) . 
Ilowever from the  r e s u l t s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  OTP and n o t BDP i s  the 
su b s tra te  fo r  the  p a r t ic u la te  enzyme(s), and po lynucleo tide  phosx>ho-r 
ry la s e  Can be considered  to  Imve no ro le  in  th e  inco rpo ra tion  o f UHP 
in to  po ly ribonuo leo tides*
Since bo th  th e  ES? f r a c t io n  and the F*E. f r a c t io n  have been
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n h m n  to be # #  in sterases whioh oloave. gaoieotide#
from the 3 '  m i  of the BHA ohains, i t  oould bo arsuod that 
incorporation was due to $ #?#$»% of this moleaee activity, 
thdoed eymthoels of aligoribonueleotid## from rihonuoleooide 
2^ (3  ̂)-m onopho#hatee m à  from pyrim idine 2"" (36  oyolio  nuo leo tldee 
by rihonuolease ha# been reported (Heppel, Whitfield m i  Markhem, 
19551 Batof-Aeono and % # n i, 195B; B ern fie ld , 19&5 and 1966)*
Iwo line# of #vldeno# argue against this interpretation* . Firstly 
although the phosphoddaeteraee activity in the fraction le 
several timeè greater than the fraction, the ability to 
inoorporat# WP i# in, the reverae order#. In the aoeoncl place i t  
i t  ole&r that while phoephodiesteraaéa should require rihonuoloo- 
side 5"̂  monophoephatea, the inoorporating ens;yme(#) under study 
req u ired  TO? m  the preferable substrat©*
fho p o a s i b i l l ^  th a t  the  OTP up tto e  by the  f r e e  rihoapm© 
f ra o tio n  wa# in to  0*+MÂ, a# .in the ayetema doeeribed by Heoht 
a t  ,al (1958.) and Daniel m i  hitÿ.auer (1963) ,  oan be âioïiiiased .by 
the  r e s u l t#  ob tained  by the  ohromatograpîîy o f the  la h é ilo d  OTA on 
0‘<*100 BophadeXf However, i t  i s  possih lo  th a t  th e  AW uptake 
observed oould be in to  f ra e tio n e  o th e r than th a t  shown f o r  the 
u p tto e  o f ÙW* Premmro of time a id  n o t allow  th is , experiment 
to  be performed# I t  aeeme doubtfu l i f  the  a c t iv i ty  aieouBoed in  
t h i s  th a s ie  %m r e la to d  to  the  enzyme which vmo p a r tia lly '- .p u rif ie d  
from a  particie**freo  p re p a ra tio n  of Ohorio-^allantoio membranes o f 
eleven day o ld  ohiok embryos, and whieh fo raed  poly  A eoquenoos 
. 8-10 mMiànm long  (Ventlcataramen and M ahler, I 963)#
Beoentiy po iyadeity latio  aoid Im# been re p o rted  to  be found in
1  3  s
r u t  microtomes (B a d jiv a ss iliq ti m û  B iw orm as, I 966)# flii®
raises the interesting passihilily that the homopoi^or may be
se lf-p rim in g  im the  mioromomem# Po% ya#m ##e cyatw tam # has
’‘ ' . /a
haoa rep o rted  in  th e  ribemmé® o f mch* .o o li  (August, O rits  m à
ItewitE, 1 9 6 2), tod to  hsb# beoa reported fm m  oolf thymus
n u c le i which OateXyBOB .the # m th e# is  o f poly  A@ on to  OndogtoOUi 
poly  â  prim er .(Fdmoa&a to â  âhramé, I 962 m à  I 963)* ' Although the
Ü® up tak e%péa»s -to h$ f a i r l y  IW lto d  in  'Wia F$##- .f ra c tio n , th i s  
may ho hootooo of d io s te ra so  a c t iv i ty  p re se n t in  the F#B* f ra c t io n  
b u t n o t p re a to t  in  ttev rihosomoo in  v ivo# G erta iu ly  polyA d id  
s tim u la te  the  AfP up t#m  when added to  th e  F.l*- f ra c t io n  in  v i t r o » 
Added poly A was, howtvor, a  ra th o r  in o f f io ie n t  primor# fhin  may 
ha hoOtos# polyA om  adopt an ordorod ooaondary o truo tu ro  in  
so lu tio n  (B toinor tod  Boom, 1961)# I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  endogenous 
poly A oould ho hold in  a  co n fig u ra tio n  such th a t  th e  prim er W oam s 
av a llah lo  to  the  ongymoa# To d&to,. no n a tu ra l  pqly  H has boon 
roportod  in  v iv o . $m h a homop'olymor' would, 3mwôvor, h# more 
d i f f i c u l t  "'to dotoot than  poly  A@ which i s  no t susoeptih io ' to  the 
ac tio n  o f paiioroatio  rilmmuoleaso* %.._Vitroe added poly  U was a  
vary  e f fo a tiv #  prim or fo r  OTF uptako* lowovor, the  f s a u l t s  from 
the  d is t r ib u t io n s  fo llo w in g  uptake of (c< ̂ '"p}U$p by tho F.B* 
f ra c t io n  suggest th a t  # #  re s id u e s  "Opuld ha inco rpo ra ted  in to  ElA ' ‘ 
■dlaina which a lso  ended ' in  M§B§ OMP o r '® P #  This mcy ■ ind iba to  
th a t  B'fp u p tw #  vm# in to  a proper prâmor r a th o r  th to  in to  poly 
U'f This i a  mpportb'd by %© fa c t  th a t  youst IIIA, in  which i t  i s  
unlilW ly th a t  each chain  ends in  a  #IP ro a ld u e , was gust as an  ̂ •
o ffe o tiv o  prim er fo r  up ttoo  as  poly  U# T his question  cannot
Jt o  o
be properly' mntil more information 1# available regarding
the  endogenous prlaor# .
I t  I s  n o t knrnm w h #  rè là tio n é h ip  the  p ro sen t a c t iv i ty  bears  
to  th e  moluble enzyme in  r a t  l i v e r  w h l#  in  the  preeenoe of 1%' \  
In co rp o ra te8 MW in to  term inal p o s itio n #  in  lillA p rim ers, end in  
the  profâénço #at#ym e the iiptote of AfP# (Kiemporer,
1963 a; and 1963b)* The location of the high speoifio  a c tiv ity  
onsyme in the ?#$# the present studies -suggests that the
oni^mes mey be diffèrent# Zt would have been of in terest to 
measwe the ATP upteke in  ”tte  prosenbe of lh"‘  ̂ lone# Pressure 
of time did not permit th is  However - -Bmall o llg o -
nucleotide primers were u tilise d  am e ffic ie n t primèra with 
Hlmperer*# #nsyme (Klemperer, 1964)# léamt OT&. d igests did not 
stim ulate OTP upWte into the F#B#. fraction  although they did vflth 
ileiaporèr^s preparation# In  addition, when tMP warn Inoorporatod 
into poly t! by the F#B# fraction and the OTA analysed on oolw oa of 
twioo Bùphaèex, there wm % w  tie  ©able tendanoy for the ® p to be 
incorporated into heavy poly W# This may r e fle e t a restrlotion  
m  the s ise  of primer which the %% fraction son u t ilis e  for 
priming purposes# These difference# oould, of oeurse, be explained 
In terms of the ap$oifio location and environment of the eneyme(s)-#
The a ctiv ity  -dosoribed in th is th esis ia  sim ilar to that 
reported in  portioulat© fraction© from several souroes# The %%pt#ke 
of ribonuoleoeide triphosphates has been rep o rted  in  o jrtoplam io 
mloromemea preparation^, from pigaoiî liv er  tùtwàimjip Goldifasoor,
1961 ), & ##  2 ààqitea 'abila Eason tod gmelliog. 1 9 6 3 ;
B%ton, hiu, Martin o&d Work# I9 6 6 ) m à  ïiendsotota assîtes selle.
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and Brnqllle, 1966), similar aotivitlqe l im e  been found in  
nuolear riboeomoe from landaotota asorltoo gella (Bwdon, 1963) and 
o a if  m m lpi  .{laora^ 1966)*
Working with landm huts aeoite# oell®, %koa ami Smellio (1966) 
oonoludod th a t  ribonuelao  t id e  a wore inoorpo^^atad in to  sh o rt homo^ 
polymer eequonoea at the ande o f  primer Biâ ohaine# I t  w m  met 
p o ss ib le  to  dem onstrate uptake of mnolootidem in to  Wded primer^ and 
from their reaulte i t  appeared that either a*+llîâ m  short oligomuoleo** 
tides aoted a@ primera#
îm the present work i t  h m  beom poBoible to extend those 
observations to the liwa? ^stom , and exclude t-BHA, ga-OTA and 
r-îEiâ me primers* . In some of the eolmm%. runs not shown here, -mall 
oligonuoleotide material w m  observed wMoh contained small amountm 
of m i à  insoluble radioactivity* I t  was fe lt that this had heem 
produced by •nuoleaso action during incubation#
% the &ehs 2 asoito® cell system, Palgarno; Martin, Idu omd 
Work;.(1 9 6 6 ) also  ooncluded th a t th e ir  çmsyE# frac tio n  catalysed tli©
addition of labelled nuoleotidoe .on to  the ends of the pre-exieting
Mh  moleoulea# . However, on auorose g rad ien t a n a ly s is  of the  la b e lle d  
ilAÿ as  w ell m.-& major peak ..of r a d io a c t iv i ty ,in  the  4 ^ 8  reg io n , some 
toicV+insolubXo ra d io a c t iv i ty  was algo #a#oci$ted w ith  the 30B and 189 
I f  A t . . .This i s  c o n t# # y  to  the  r e m i t s  obtained by both  vykos and 
Smell 1# C1966) to d  in  tW  present re p o r t  ̂ The difforem oe i s  no t 
r e a d i ly . e%lààablLé% f -  The Oomditione of i s o la t io n  o f th e  OTA, and in  
the  ‘a n a ly s is  o f .the suOroge g r a d l to # .  d iffe red tfronv  those o f the  p re sen t 
eWlOO# ;., %  A ddition , v # y  low  le v e ls  of r a d io to t iv i ty  wore recovered 
in  pçlgamno M ..a l* s  #% erim ent - in  .c m trw t to  th e  p re se n t work
g, Thé. biologioel. signifloana© of thQ> partioulat© ù n ^ m olQ )
Tù àiv'w no satiéfaotory ©xplamatrlon of the partfculato onîsym©® 
in mamiallan ooIIb liasî bgon advanoetU fho reoent finding of poly 
A with a Bodimontation cooffioiont of 10S in ra t liver miarosomea 
obviously mxggOB'hB that thoy may he involved in tl%e oyntlissie of 
long ohain horaopolymorq* Poly A ha© aleo been found in calf thymus 
naolei (Edmonds and Atoîi^e, 1963) and Hadjivasoilion (1966) in his 
report mentions i:hai; HIA fractions rich in Â have boon ohoorved in
Thé signifieanoo of poly A in the cell cytoplasm 
romaine obsouro* The apparent location of the molecule: in the 
miorosoraee suggosta a possible rolo in protein eyntheole bnt the 
ourréîit aonoopto of EB'A funotion provide no olue m  to v/hat thia 
might he* The ovidohoo of the present etudiae tends to rule out 
the BynthOBlB of long chain homopolymor̂  ̂ by the partieixlate ensyiaos, 
hut thiq cannot ho rigorouely-ozoludedt I t  is  possible that the 
abort chain lengths .©totheaiafccl by the F*E, fraction might ha .due 
to the high levels of pho apho di e at erase activity found in thia 
fraction* I t  is.not certain that this would he aesociatod with 
the rihoeomoB in vivo# - Under those oiroumatance&t the lengths of 
the chain© ayntheaiaed in . vivo might he muoh longer than those 
ohqaMGd
The rihooomal location of the ensyma(a) euggeate a role in 
proto in a^rnthoeis# If r**BlA had been modif ied hy tho oneymoC©)
i t  would have heen pgsalblo to visuali^o this a-s a riiechanism 
. which oould control the binding of nPKA or m-BWA to the ribosomes# 
However,■ the results quite ûloa:ely show that r- im  as such does 
not act as ribonucleotide aooentor#
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One qf; the most interesting idea® -throm %%) by the iĝ eonlt#
is  ttot the to0yme(m) m#' eyatheaim limited hwopqXyitto 
sequtoao# OB the end© of attached to ribosomeb* I t ‘ie
know that the soôoAdtoy etrûotiwe of a'polyrihèmeieotiâé 
determines Its affinity for the -rlhoemiem (Okamoto Taüs&B&mi?
1963 a » d  h), which in vitro oyat#® affoots the ability of a 
given polyrihomolootid© to eodo foy varions amimo hôide (Singer, 
Jones and #ironberg, 1953)#• limited homopolymor fOmation onto 
the ends of natural might he noèosBmÿ to modnlate the
helioaX content of the ends of the ohains tod facilita te  
interaction w i#  the rlhoeomos#
However Tooent repm^te that tho èireotion of reading
of '- d%in#' .pzqtqin qymthe.sia im f r o # , th# - g end t o  tW 3^
S0ithÿ/.#to^éy,. WWaha'tod OoWa,;"%95$3 ThWi, Ooooroy 
Sandartojto" and BQty,;1965l ■ Smithy. BêXmp Stanley, %hbs and 
Oohôa, Ip66) t bf .protein B^m%lumiB- in Bebh* .o.oli. .
appears to ■ iOToivè, tlib incorporation of ' b#^I^ethipnine into ■'. • 
;th$- H-'tamdmal 'pobition, of - th# peptide to #yn%$#%ed (âdamsy 
cmd Oapaoohl,'i95d| Makmmoto ''and ---The', f lra t
stop involvos " t%ibr:iht0rmbtioh'- of ■mbtMonine ton ;# Bpebifio b-OTA 
to foi% .y t̂hionyl' '̂sOTA, "which: o.to he forw i#ed '#\form H-fbrmyX'̂  
Hb'Miicniĵ lÿsBWA*- Thé in thia raaotion/ i# aiïffbremt from the 
olEâ .Bor^ally torolvbê in,-the Incorporation of methionine iir|o ' .
-internal aitoe in the peptide* '$W\'&'*f<x*mxyX-Tmèthiony|"̂ BMÂ ■ 
then interacts with\the ribobèmb̂ B-̂ ffià oompiex, oboupying the 
site nomaily filled.with the peptidyl'^smm (#11, lp5$;- .Olork 
mid' marokor, I955â§ Brbtmher end MaroMr, 1966)# The ©®4
1  4  ü
appeara to  W quit# i t s e l f  to  tW  specMàq
codùn Ap(%)%%> *** m  tW (Glork Marc&sor, 1966h}#
Therefore the m-BUâ m m  he comoâdemeâ i m  have a  qpooâfle 
initiation mûon at #o 5 ̂  mà of #e moleoule*
@$kl% thoae oomMèratioRG into aoeeunt' (m& aeoming tW t 
tW situation in mim# #@lla le $h# mm m im l§̂ û jol|.) it
w m li i  %# moaeom#!# #  ##aot that ew moôifâoation o i  
immid 1m meeeearlly, mû tiretly, #  ## -mâ of #$ oMm*
#0 remltm ef the pmmomt studio© olewly demowWte that iâm 
pertioulate toQrme$#) modify the 3̂  #%#) of ohaine#
tn this oomwtlon 1$ »ti‘iâ ha ot gramt intotost to fevaotlgats 
the poaolhlllty that m#mee exist la tlio partioulRto fraotion 
which om. BÂÛ motmUMoB to the 5̂  mêe of primm? ®â ohuiAO# 
ïf this xmw0 the o&ae, omo oouM vieuallBo it as a mohmim for 
the protéotâon of the Initiation aoion from misloaoo sotivity, m  
0M a mioohmiam for speolflo&lly taggim# xmMWàm- ite latter suiicpot'**̂  
Ion would Im worthy of mrioue oono&demtiom if %€M0mmB xmm 
ebow to \ m  fuuatimally hotomgonimn .̂
An well ao' a# Initiation mûm  ̂ it u#e#o timt thorn m# W 
e or termination oodon, at Mtmt In tbo oyotem,
(Bremor, strottom, md E%lm, 1965$ Mrmborg  ̂ l;Oder, BomfieW, 
Brimaoomhog Trupin, mû 19651 timomx and Bckomotog
1966)* %# termination oodon appears to b© oitbor #** pllpApi or
« * #  p!%Ap@$ Im the #mmoe of this oodom tW nwly formed pqptid# 
is  not reloaoodg Wt rm aiw  #taohod t# tw  md the ribooomo*
If the tomlnatlon wwmoe was dm&goA during protein ogmthesis I t
io possible that the iialght remoki stuck on the rlhoeome.
rendering ccmpïm Imwtlvo* One possibility 1# t%#b- tW 
partlculatQ protect® the tomln&tloa oMon fr #  nwloase
activity by foml% a of ribmiwleotldes on the 3̂  ̂ tod
of tW oWln,
PerWpo ow of the w,o%t attrs,ative poe$ihllltlo$$ lo aiCi 
follows* The most likeV  pi wo for olnglo chain #oCk® la m4#& 
during protein synthosle vmuld M botwem riho ômos* Tim # a # to t  
of mEHA 'aontalnliig tW toltlatlon oo#n would h© m;lli%3y to tod 
in a termlmtloa ooWi# Aooordlngly o il the rlhooomes to the 
5̂  ol&o of the hreék imAd ho lnootlvato& ty rwatnlog ottooho& 
to the fro#ont of It 1$ posaihlo that the rlhooomol
oAGsymo oould add rlhtouolootidoq to tM 3'̂  on# of # e  Wck̂ n 
fragGïtot* 0lno0 th# to#mc 1$ preswahly attached to tlm
rlbooome, the m4l%23'A molooulo would move %l#lVo to the ribosome* 
This might release the peptl l̂^sOTA from the rlhoowo md allow 
the release of the fragment, ronêoring the rlhasomo 
potoatial3y mtlve one# agWLn* TW Mem hehwlow- of Wmô  
polyimr® In oodi% for p#tlde eyntWal® tends to he %al%wt thl0 
th#(xsy at first sight# %r oxmple, poly U oodos for 
phOAylaltoiiw to# i t  i® knom that in tW product is  poly^ 
phmiylWLtoyl'̂ oR# (Qmô a $M :%Wmoto, 3966)* Bo%vor i t  is  
possible that the prooos#® of .addition of rihomolootidos m# 
pop tide bond formation arc mutually oxoMoivo#
Th# fra#%tots to the 3̂  old# of auoh hmr#;# would bo released 
from the rihoaoma tod oouM ho degraded by the w m al prooasoee* 
ih & moent paper, W M , AurOliia m i (1966)- provided
ovldomo that dograWW of in coll free frw tW e of
1  4 Z
Booh* ooXi was ' brought about W  the oomM noà notion of emmmme 
ouoh m  poSymioXoptide- phoophorylaoo tod phospliodlosterasos which
attack  the 3^ miâ. o f BMA ohmtm^ and mot .% rlhomuolea©#* i t  
would, of ooweOg also h$ # e lr# Ie  to degrade the frapient© of 
m-EBi which oomtalm Initiation aitoa^ eimoo they oould in itia te  
th# symtWei® of now peptide© and roncier more ribosomos inaotive#  
I t  is  po0©ihlo that the under study, Im addition to aiding
the release of #-!#& fragment®, might also label such fragmenta 
ife a memnor which m o B lp m to d  thoir dogradatdon from the 3^ end# ■ 
Egwovor, until'more defimite information is  obtained, suoh 
oonsideyatlous must be regarded merely m  interesting" 
apoouiationpt ■ ,
î  4 3
S U M M A K IT
!♦ Experiments were performed to,,vitro to detect ensymee 
oapabla of oatalyeiiig the nett eynthesis of BWâ In the ayto- 
plaein of ra t liver colls* Bngymo fractions were obtained by 
differential centrifugation of tissue homogenates*
2* The soluble fraction of the cells contained engyme
systems capable of the uptake of tJTP, ATP and OTP into EEA. 
The system \ms dependant on added BNâ and ions# Esther
than new chains being- foamed, ribonucleotides appeared to be 
incorporated into the ends of pre-existing I#A primers, 
approxima.t0ly 2 - 3  ÜÎP residues being added to each prii&or 
molecule* The enzymes appeared to requière froo 2^(30 
hydroxyl residues on the primer chains* The biological 
significance of the activity is discussed*
3* Activity in the microsomes was quite different in
character from that of the soluble fraction* The uptake of 
IJT? %?as dependant on the presence of ATP, GTP and GTP*
4# The reaction showed a pH optimum of 7*5 6*0g and
an absolute dépendance on added but not ions.
Heither Actinomycin P, DHA or DBase had any real effect on 
OTP uptalce. On the other hand added EM sttoulated the 
reaction, and OTase abolished the upttoe of OTP ownpletely*
It ia oonclucled that ribonucleotide uptake© was by an EM- 
dependtot reaction#
X (a
5# ÂUcaline of the reaction products after
(X* P) DTP incorporation and clotormination of the d is tri­
bution of radioactivity amongst the rihonuoloooide 2^(3^)
32-  monophosphatee showed that the major portion of the P 
was recovered in tTMP* however, approximately 300 of the 
radioactivity oould be recovered in MP, OMP and DHP* 8inoe 
a ll four ribonucleotide triphoephatee were incorporated, 
nyntheeis of heteropolymer Elâ chains could not be excluded*
The main activity appeared to be the formation of homopolymer 
sequences*
6* Although the incorporation of a ribonucleoeid* t r i ­
phosphate was stimulated by the addition of the other ttoee 
ribonucleotide triphosphates, in no case was maximum incor­
poration aohievod under the la tter oonditionn. The highest 
levels of uptake Y/ere observed in the presence of only one 
additional ribonucleotide* Since GTP incorporation Y/ae 
very low, i t  is concluded that the formation of new hetero­
polymer BBA chains was unlikely*
7# The miorosome© were sub-fractionated by a method which
involved differential centrifugation of microsomal suspensions* 
The highest specific activity was found in the "free" ribosome 
fraction* â large part of the activity was recovered in a 
rough surfaced vesicle fraction* I t warn possible that the 
activity wa# due to contEminatio,n of the rough surfaced vesicle 
fraction w i t h  a supernatant fraction. Bo activity was 
recovered in a smooth surfaced vesicle fraction.
]l 4â ü
8. Tho activity in the rough surfaced vesicle fraction 
oould be adequately described as terminal addition of one
or two ribonucleotide residues to the 3 ^ends of existing
BM oliaiiis* The anayme(s) ax̂ pearod to require free 
lajdroxyl residues on the primer
9 . The activity of the free ribosome fraction was more
thoroughly investigated# UTP, ATP and OTP were incorporated 
by the enr̂ ^me. I t was possible to prove unequivocally that 
seven to eight DMP residues were incorporated into the ends 
of pre-existing EIA chains#
iO# The n a tu re  of the endogenous primer was investigated*
Using a combination of auorose gradient centrifugation and 
chroBiatography on Goltmuxs of 0-100 ©ephadex, i t  was possible 
to exclude r-MA, 58-BBA and t-OTA as the endogenous primers. 
This le ft the interesting possibility that m-BBA accepted 
the ribonucleotides into 3 terminal positions#
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SÎTOOIES OF ai-IB SOTJÎHBSIS Of RÏB0M0LE0®1D}3 EOMOPOmM?.
W  I .  M. W ilM e
toî=*̂ <54-=5=:ti t̂::4<=;4;LVsviit«:.%ur.7=UiiXu6v*iewsii -̂»iU:Mjv<;#
P rev io iiB  w ork lias  shovm t h a t  c y to p la sm ic  fr^ a o tlo n a  
o f  a n im a l c e l l e  a r e  c a p a b le  o f  th e  i n c o r p o r a t io n  o f  
r ib o n n c le o s ld e  t r ip h o e p h a te s  i n to  MA# The preaexat 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was c a r r i e d  o n t to  e l n c i d a t e  th e  m echanism  
and p a ? o p e rtle s  o f  su ch  ensjymes in  ra>t l i v e r  c e l l s  #
Fem ale r a t s  w ere a n a e s th e t i s e d ,  th e  abdom ens o p en ed , 
th e  l i v e r s  p e r f u s e d , and  thexi removed* Ens^yme f re a c t io n s  
w ere p re p a re d  by d l f f e r œ n t i a l  o e n t r l f n g a i ; io n  o f  3 -lver 
ho m o g en a tes , Q‘3he inooxrixoxration o f  r a d io a c t iv e  l a b e l l e d  
x^ ibom icleosido  trc ip h a e p h a te s  i n t o  p o ly re ib o n u c le o tid o s  
c a ta ly s e d  by su ch  f f r a c t io n s  w as m easured*
The m ic ro so m al f r a c t i o n  was m ost a c t i v e  i n  
i n c o r p o r a t in g  (a##- "?) UTP i n t o  p o ly re ib o n u c le o tid e e #
Such a c t i v i t y  requix^od a  pH o f  7#5^8*0 and th e  a d d i t i o n  
o f  r a t h e r  th a n  Ibi"'"'' io n s#  The u p ta k e  o f
IJTP was p rom oted  by  th e  p*rasence o f  ATP, G TP and  GTP, 
and an  ATP gexie:eating^ sy s te m . V /hlle th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  BHA 
s t im u la te d  th e  r e a c t i o n  and r lb o n u o le a s e  oO B ipletely  
a b o l is h e d  th e  x ^eac tio n , th e  a d d i t io n  o f  BlfA, ctooxy*#» 
r ib o n u o le a s e  o r  a e tin o m y c in  had  tio e f f e c t  on th e  u p ta k e  ,
o
o f DTP* I t  imB co n o lu d ed  t h a t  in co x ^ p o ra tio n  o f
:c ibonuc3 .eoside t r i p h o s p h a te s  vfas by an BHA^, ra,thex? th a n  
a  PIA^ d ep e n d a n t r e a c t io n #
A lk a l in e  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  re eao tio n  p m d u o ts  a f t e r  
(a^-^^3?) U’B? iH cox*po:eatlon, and m easurem ent o f  th e  rad io-*  
a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  2 ' ( 3 0  m onophosphates b o  o b ta in e d ,  
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  m ain  p ro d u c t  wae eeq u en eec  o f  'u r id y l io  
a c id *  I t  was n o t  p o s s i b l e , however;, t o  ex o M d e  hetero** 
po lym er fo rm a tio n *  A l l  f o u r  ri'boxiuoleoB icle t r ip h o s p h a te s  
w ere  ix ico rp o ra te c l i n t o  a c id  in s o lix b le  p ro d u o te *  In  no 
OaBo was mozjmum in o o rp o ra tio x i  o b ta in e d  :'m th e  px^eeenoo 
o f  a l l  f o u r  r ib o H U c le o s id o  t r i p h o s p h a t e s , recluo:lBg th e  
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  lieteropolym oa? fo rm a tio n #
The m iorosom es wox'o f r a c t i o n a t e d  i n t o  ro u g h  
s u r f a c e d  v e e lo X o e , sm ooth s u r f a c e d  v e s i c l e s  an d  f r e e  
r ib o s o m e s , ho  a c t i v i t y  was re c o v e re d  from  th e  sm ooth 
s u r f a c e d  v e e io l e  f r a c t i o n ^  A c t i v i t y  i n  th e  ro u g h  
s u r f a c e d  v e s i c l e  f r a c t i o n ,  a p p e a re d  to  be due to  
G o n tam in a tlo n  by a  s u p e r n a ta n t  f r a c t i o n #
An engyme f r a c t i o n  w i th  v e r y  h ig h  s p e c i f i c  a o ü iv l ty  
was r e c o v e re d  w i th  th e  f r e e  r ib o so m e s , h a s h in g  th e  
r ib o so m e s  i n  d e n se  buo tobq  s o lu t io n s  and  i s o l a t i o n  o f  
th e  f r e e  rib o so m e  f r a c t i o n  from  m ed ia  c o n ta in in g  h ig h  
c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  M)TA h ad  no e f f e c t  on th e  a c t i v i t y #
I t  c o u ld  be d e m o n s tra te d  xraequivocaX ly  t h a t  th e  
in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  bTP 5?ex>:cescmted a d d i t i o n  o f  sev en  to  
e i g h t  r e s i d u e s  o f  u x d d y l io  a e id  to  th e  2^ (3^)  en d s  o f  
p r e - e x i s t i n g  PjfA c h a in s*  ATP and  OTP, b u t  n o t  GTP,
w ere a l s o  I n c o r p o r a te d  i n t o  p o ly re ib o n u o leo tid eB *  
Pol3.owing th e  u p ta k e  o f  ''^ÏWJTP, th e  m ie lG ic  a c id a  
vreve e x t r a c t e d  from  r e a c t i o n  m lx 'tu re e , Uoixig a  
o .om blilation o f  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  by eu c ro ae  g r a d ie n t  
o e n t r l f l i g a t io n  and on co lu im o  o f  Ct-fxoO B ephadex , i t  
was pa 06 lb  l e  to  e x c lu d e  r ib o so ra a l M A , 58#,EMA and 
t r a n s f e r  EMA a a  endogenouB pribiex^B. T h le  l e f t  th e  
i n t e r e e t i i i g  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  m essen g e r HMA a c te d  a s  
a c c e p to r s  f o r  th e  hom opolym er aeguenoes#
The b i o l o g i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  and th e  r e la . t io n e h ip
o f  th e  f r e e  riboB om al mmyme(e) t o  o th e r  Icnoxm enzymes
o f  p o ly i r a c le o t id e  m e tab o lism  ax^e d is c u s s e d  i n  some
<•
d e t a i l *
The u p ta k e  o f  ‘r ib o n u c le o s id e  t r i p h o s p h a te s  by  a  
s u p e r n a ta n t  f re a c tio n  was in v e s t ig a te c U  The a p t  alee o f  
ÏÏTP r e g u i r e d  th e  p re se n c e  o f  Mg*"‘ io n s  and an added  
IŒA prlim zL  The in c o r p o r a t io n  o f  lîTP c o u ld  a d e q im te ly  
be  d e s c r ib e d  a s  te r m in a l  a d d i t i o n  o f  one to  two 
r i b o n u c l e o t i d e s  to  th e  2'"{3'') ends o f  p r e - e x i s t i n g  MA 
p rim ers*  The enzym e( s ) a p p e a re d  to  r e q u i r e  free 2 ^ ( 3 ' ' )  
h y d ro x y l g ro u p s  on th e  p r im e r  moleculec^# The 
s ig n l i 'io a n c e  o f  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  i s  d is c u s s e d #
